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@k Citlholic Uccod
“CuBimANLs Him noukn ekt, Catuulk’us veho cooxomen."—“ Ciiiuktian is my name, bit Catholic
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T MY SURNAME."—St. r,ir,an, At It Century.
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sonsuul delights, studios of the nudu ! fmm its Sister Me. Tlmt is the : out (or him to clear himself oi. In I Christian uoi-tion of the Protest.im ! M.lf !.. n.i. ...i t i t i , , , , -,
beoamo common and “,x .ne, woman | custom of having temalo bartenders, the criminal information laid against press. ‘ ' ' “ “"ll ”bJy 'ho ' am, lia.o ^ tit <
gigeî tho’ paintcCs'brush"816''’ !"■ !' n""' r'!1'1' ", ",ua"l‘.of ““.‘•'•'"S | him il ”»« "“i(1 The Boy.|*i cacher Harrison said !„• -tmu,,„m»l man," if,"

Tuk Chicago Living Church, an j .Utent wUh pVrilyTet»^^ I ^TlYink Ut^Tc /"Tt -MMhSt:

Lpnscopuliun paper, devotoH an item ous to purity. The latter nuppoHi- chureli at llgen, which, being done in xvt.«.i v 1 llu 1 ‘S' ?!: I Ve ^ar ft^’ay ; hut thougli absent, my .iff© -
to the u postai* y of ox-Cynon Camp- lion is tar letrhed, as Ills. Mniniiro public, other per-oils were atfurdvtl an * * 1 ,lv vu,nvH itiigols will tion* will remain here. 'Phis i< my la.it
bell.., and winds it up with these well points out. Iti America u-irl ul,ll0tlunity at joining in the worship by «"« l'lai e me under their . s»it<lay us pa-t,., ,.f St. 1‘, ter'-C'liurch '
words : “ While wo agree with Dean i waiters in drinking saloons are al- and dmv ing «Vifkati,,,, therefrom. w"'g* and hear me gently “way." | Jlu. ■.•man,,1er „t tin -eaten...
Swift that the Pope has a perfect ' ready among the lost, and no decent ‘'ideous offences 1 N ’u. ,ll‘* hunnl.tv of the , “o >,he eol-nJaMt, nicn'Tl «™
right to pluck the weeds out of his Person goes to these places. Mrs. «I"1'.1 K» anpunished. In point 1« l!1 «“ U-v appvaranec : nlikt.tillg alleMuëà!- Th!"hZ !
garden, we cannot but feel thankful Maguire’s letter is as follows: "In Im'!' lllu indictment spoeihcd the aw till ot presumption. himself wn« even.... re it thi. mamfcsto-
that this time, ho has not Hung them limes like tho present, when the “lxl)"'“,x ‘•■ounls, all of them for . , , “Next Sunday," It. .•..ntiiiued,
over our wall.” So that, s,', far as -spirit of evil' seems to walk atm in ““«‘‘‘■dotal actions contrary to the * A • .""‘'‘l.’1 | 'W“ formal '1 targe ,.f tl„ l»i„re,e„r
the J.iving Church is eoncernc.l the arm will, respect i hi lit v, I I,, ., to May laws, the delinquent not being ,...K pChï J I , l ' t ient..". \\ lj< “ I assumed the pastoralMethodists are welcome l, IMr ' “II your attention to a'glarin'"evi , ^ '“'v"“vd by the Covernmcut to »■ “ " h,s „M. e last week. eW ,.fS, IV.eC, I,. ugh,

i-... y‘-'-..Jr?:::z;z.rzsrz.k; ateï.trxnL'-s
UIESE two howling dervishes, houses. Our m ighhors in America 1 "ll born.fs imputed to him ; j,, V , " h '»••»••)• «..... .ni-, .1 !... ,rl

Mwdy and S ttikey, opened their tire do not tolerate it their ministers ol j bu‘,.tuUi"g a icinent view ot the ease, | f> ! 1 "" ,Us"'1' lllv" "iHLi-tit t.. ,«,t « larg. , lintel, p,
brimstone batteries in Ireland religion ol all creeds di-cume-e and 1 m,l.v '‘,"1 llim Œ!' sixty-six days <•«»" sb.uo then . ark.,css a. I.htua t„ thi- the del,, ,.f ,|„. chard,,

the other day. This brings to our have put a stop to it The t '•''thnlie ""dor lock and key. The culprit I 1 " i"d helieve. be -aid. “ be- wlmh wa- .si:!o.,Wlu whet, 1 t„„k ehatge.
mind an anecdote about   ly. He priests refuse absolution to tbe -i,-I bud the coolness to at,peal, and (lie ''"t", I ! || any  ......... . *'i. t..-u, r.,h„e,| t„ mki.ihhi, and

| was preaching m San Krancisco last unless she units it Permit me as l M‘eo,ltl ‘eiltiee, the punish ‘be existe,,, e of I Z',' •' 1111 «"b tb- i
! spring on the horrors of brimstone, j Christian woman to X 2 H,e "* ^ 10“., sex....... ials, and ^ ................... '—s and ^1'......S'‘ " *" **"

I copie w ho do not believe cxaellv scenes therein enacted lit lor the f.1"» jadgmetit has hoen finally con- ,, 1 , . ■I’ -ur u at-l.u
as he believes, lie maintained, ato l eyes or the words I'.u- the ear of a : lmm'd by the Supreme Court ol . . ! . mzuI the nord gla.lI\ v.rsary „f thi-,l.u.cl, will he held. It
Imund logo I,clow to the stoke room. , you........ lo heltold or to hearken I*"* they cautioned hint ; “ M"’hc Iron, an eager heart, wnsvi.atv.l m t:v.. At that time the,
"My grandmother," he said, "was as ï„ » lier delicti" l.an.N^ may a.ï i tl,at "<‘x« « me he would be < he went w,„ .mix hvtw... ,.
nice, amiable, and g.... 1 an old lady minister the ................................. 'which ’ ‘"cke.l up without the option of a . f1'"'1 "!' 'htldten t,, S.hhath t« " hi sniu:n am. tnannuMatr.i.,
as ever lived; but she was not a ! enrages or Utc H llTat Itclos ‘ Tltc culprit had the hard.hood ?«'r ‘ T«u|arly. and every night "" ,x rue un
heltevor, and now I am sorts.wittily , sponden’ey ending in the plunge into «•»“ did not cure. u'.'‘U'kneel ^'*,07 |u,e"g|l"l ' the’ -ha-, v"',.llu‘“i ,. Zil

couvtnced she m burning ... the pit.” j „Uml life. Is it Chris'tian-is it —“ , îheir ™,-s 27 */', Keith w,s stmag in
his mtamous impiety xvas too womanly work tilling up glasses or I "" wan, then. I ' ■ I ' 1 ' 1U!“ Mnml: uml it nm-t !«• u pruti.i ny-ollc -

I much lor un irishman in the eUitieu, (forgiti" i»int-* i»iekintr ni» nimi.x <>1 the huent Lnglihli vonvvvth . * , M,',< 1 xu,nl tuni l..v >uu that Si. I‘« lev's was the iii>t

SXn.'&r Kdy1,r SÆ. “f ■'............... “, ............. ; SjEli:

= rEi'iHriv , ; EsEBS-BS
It-is a had si.rn a Call ll , ' PiUld.y turned, Is,xved, and said, hold i.ieeious lor she has m. more Cimnot *’C annulled, and only the „*;11 ketp Ins ,\e- shill .and -ay. metti saw ,l,.a,l, tint they.amid not

|, •' i xvilll. , ", ^ Z" I “quite aware of that, sir. Any mes- The girl at the har-hall not se- hint !1ITS"nl !""1 future can he dealt with, u ll»l‘l- ! keep fetter* "pm, the Mlvw-Cittholir» of

Chutai, in spiritual maUei> but t'o '“f !" ^'""dnn.thetr ' mean or .-lose, he is a'spirit above it! -J “™ Iri /“''ai ' 7"' « °>SK< K ATK,S ™ ..............* «*PtK- j ÆheiÆ.i' nVgive'l^i,“ loM^take his own judgment in temporal 'f '« "• « powerlul Karl of Kildare -No matter who il is that is pinched ■ I ,*,1' KE1.I.. lion. WhvnSt. I'.a.a.'I„m h x,.'- huilv
concerns. Our faith must be carried 1 bis enemies in reporting his he will do it handsomely. It makes ^ ,• .h , V* ’•K" Ul :ls 'bvy arc -—— then- wn- not auoth.a .Imrvh between
by us into all the walks,d life l-'vcn ""'l,"leiice to the English king re- the woman so lam i Int r with oaths > . . ‘“easttre ol sell- \\m nio-t imposing tune t". " the tin- , it,, and Allmny. It ...a- line that
the common ex,-ha,urns ,.| emmerce 1 lwlr,e,l> "-ul Ireland cannot govern and curses, flushed faces and drunken I K»xernmeni which would he good '.V, Z 'v"ih ! Vt'^ l”"‘‘ll' ""‘'«.'I MrVlo-ke, was
must be govern^^ hvTheV v I eon lhi“ man." Then, -aid the king, habits that she concludes that this is *?r."11 three ktngdonts and for ^.V„ of ,L 1 V,t Mi -h^l ‘".Z^'n' ?ml "'-re. h- -weivtal l.is First

» èî.ïïidWrSTj ‘•Tbiaman shall govern all ItvhmdT their normal condition. What an *«r ove.Hadot^PaH..... ten,.” ^ K • îlÏÏ;"^

Church. “Tho end never justilies •’uat as sttndy Mr. I,la,1st,urn xvtll he elevated idea ol manhood, ,ts noble .uthotie Mirror. street, a, ItWa.p ofTrentoi,. ' from lîmoklvn, in .a mxxboat, s,mdav,
the means." “ Xo evil can' be al-i , l" aUt;i,,e “ovemgu in ness and its mission, must the girl at ...... . „.......... . . , .. Very many tnvitati.ni.had 1...... i-stted. to hear Ma--. No xvomlei that. <„, tiie
lowed, tlviugli l'(hxI may lv.Milf.” Wv V?,0 <|,:‘.VS-u,1b' with lins «lilîvi vncc. the bar eoncciru ! It is painful to 7J '• * ,, , , " , ‘ . IMlL long lndoi» ten «.'dock l ihli Avmnie muniing of m> «msv.c.ration tlu- Cftnlinal
cannot bo a child of <i„d i„ t|.u ’A 1 l'-n^r|a,1,i <;;inn,,t .^»vorn Ire- behold in tho newspapers vour ixirls /n t , , ’ makes llu- bald ae- was hloeketl h.v expectant "f «lroi.|...l tt-an wl.vn memory brought him
Church and user a, nf Hi I mît ‘«"d;" and the popular warrant advertising tor tho situa lions ofI,,,.- ■ b" « odgmeut that a ate,■ ^ a-ho,. - d.l onn-h w,;. Wk,..,|.......lav-. I, wa/my Zbition
side the Church «bat called Mr. tibulstone to power nurd: proclaiming theirtitnoss, their "'at dénomma ton may he „ hm-ttc ‘ Z - ol h! llclZ) ‘"T Ï "77 '"i", ,i" I,

in I-:.,gland will have to he iceg. ' training tor such. Would we had «» >t« “Umdards. 'hat he , m.ïÆlhc TU.Î ri'r‘thi vZZ ,ll! ^""J1‘"'"V",lacing ",
Usittmorc Minor. m zed m Ireland when Mr. Parnell I the pen of Tennyson lo help to raise eVll0penlj ptenclt Ins unorth»- high hotter un"their lsdovwl paster 'I'L hope timt att'icjciiieimiii •

The Methodists held a convention i 18 M".nm',H.u‘1 l“ the the standard ot md.de womanhood- 't„,■ bedsvld’ed ho thmsTd"m-iT™ ?im,lm,ia,,.'l "."Vl,’1,!r" «ill h„ hi,, t„ p,,„u with.»' ,Wh
in London a few weeks ago, to which ■ 'm'rmevsl"P 1,1 bis native country. to bring back the days of chivalry, , • 1 d V. ln,.lkc ,lt V '- ''s, ",h°1’, '! l'}'7 * " llidl ......... »'M •>« due. Ami
they gave tltc name ot Ov’umen •, ---------- of piety, and of true gentlewomen." !Z “,,e! 7 1'"8 l" "tlle,‘ bard work m M. Peter’s ,mi.»h had Iwnw now, mx dear brethren, l.-t ite «tv that
si '-i mi /m . i * f, »>,.■. , ______ 1 mi 1^3 mot). 11 til v is 1 ho slulvmeiit , I* uit. h' ci \ x oice prnisvtl him : «ml my ln«l luayer on lefixiuo vou will hr fm
,ou :-i 1 Ik Churchman, comment- ' 11 v Louaoit universe. ol the paper ref'et red to: "Il Dr. his indefatigable labou in behalf of Cntli- 1 the little , hildivn. ' H,, "nkc , :,vc above

mg on -ho assembly S name, savs ; I me Kov. Mr. Simpson, a 1‘resby- 1 X,,T a had idea. It has been Thomas had simply held the views ! "br ", "ration dc-tv,. unlimited ,.mi-. all thing-, »f vont-ebil,Iren. There i-no,
What an utter contusion „t ideas, | tenan minister of tins city, in—if g0sted by a correspondent that the h"' which he is now under dis.ipliw, ; h“ "l"'""'1' ".... I “ piaw ,u tin world who,,, there arc so

, ' ■' " I'omai t".g,'tl,vi' amttKod his congregation by pro- fitted up as tho official residence of Uml or expulsion in his case. But Corrigan, Archbishop of Petra, aud Bidwp The emotion of the emiareaation at
.1» 'venment.a! and - Mctbodtsm. png to withdraw from the IV, |,o Lord-Lieut. nan, of Ireland,' the '•« has openly and often aflirnted Longkn: ,,f llmoklxn. I’ri....ding him , , hi- point l.mst. f,.,ih in tincrntmllald '
Could in, onei mix lie excmplihcd m l>J tenan pulpit. It i, so unusual , chid Secretary, and all the ha......... :md boasted that be bold opinions a -olvinn and imposing pro,,-sioa, «.dilnug, and the end ,,f ihi- seal ,i,r,. wa.
more utter tgiv-ranee of the meaning noxv-a-days for al'rotestam minister, tbv viceregal court of ,hat'd,, vital points total; v at variaii-o V" l"'ll,T.Vml ’"■"lv l"'1-
and force of words? It is like the to ,-esign for the reason which Mr. tegml p^idS^T hT Uni ted‘King- with the standa.ds ofthe Church Z h;"'Z rhV«htwa. “If l have any hope,” Bisliop (V Kartell
Kansas girl on the boulevards of Simpson gave, that il is not strange demi' on the other side of tho J He has made these divergencies ». v t Ï ‘“"f ,,ll>y|«K the beatific vi»ion
^hbmtrsZr'^d1:-:"|,ari',lK: .Tmbo'ü vh.S' <,!; Lfc iawrM^r.diz^

t'm II '■ '! 1 1 '7 "tU " imnsliu . It be lt.nl xx tilt (, rout Hast cm the members of the . Il,i|l) challenged the church to at- n.-ccrttt i.m, tin- Archbishop n-kud that to Him xvho-aid ■.dull',-t little children
u. cd ug. „i!c-s of expense, mi- -natty tears, stated that he had sold ; Lord.j.icutcmmfs court could résidé I'«'"I" bis trial tor heresy." The 1'an,iti,a,I aatlm.ity -Itould 1„- mad. l„ M,. ’ :,„d who f„«h '» «!

UK k tor admiral,on the amazement | bis library, that he might gather in , without fear of at, attack from any Mctbcidist Church certainly'is a poor Z" ' 7 l>.v 'l,,hn ''W- that •llu-,- wl„. in-tnn , „ther.-
xvith Which she was stared at—she -mil, through the medium of life- ; atl(1 ,;K. |.„.,re |jodv,lt . concern it it will not protect its men- ",1,1,1 "I1" adtmnt-tercd mid the unto -alvaticn shall I,in,- like stars for all
having innocently put together a insurance the people who sal under 2nd military now employe,*1 in guard- bors from false teachers until these h-'t'v.inn f ,h" ln'"1' "UZ'7\:, " . ,
superb ball-room dress, walking- hint might Imvo been astonished. - j,,., |,„hiin C-tstie tiie vircre-ml »-ast ol their delinquency, ll this ti„ ' ? ' ,, , ,, 11 ' ...... 'irhulc, by l.-mleriag Ids
siff'ned for a P* ,v!'t' i 7u ...... . '''c ! th‘* ............."V,''6 ?''' in Ph-cn Park'mt-i Hm^î be true, and if,his ,1„le,„>.....idm'tis ^77^ it tTh tA
NV1 oxv ’ h,It!nt r I 1 bore was another ! „f the popular Mr. I’oJter, ; toMotfod, the taut may be that quite ne-d .vVcitiua. Tl.n m wk-nntsc tav ,1 j meal.,,- ,d ,f„. d.lfcem Zbgi,

t r , , • v b ^ 1 "" "’.''.’T ’l', uni>s<’u . tinned, | might have their services turned ! 11 "«mher.of Methodist pastors n„xv P»'-«d do»i, tlicimvcuf the grand -ties, and gate a path-nV allusi,.,, the
Method,st mends . which, as an honest ( hr,stum man. into m,„.e generally useful channels. '» charge of souls arc thedogi-ally •«•"■■Ital, gixittg his I-..... diction : and, | “tliildrc, vt Marx il,- futur,, mother-,

J J Kith i., a hvautiful pantgin j>h I Lo Itilt vmnpvlltid to say. Ho had y most admirable notion truly ' Wo ,msou,l'L ‘ n^am, h om iIm* High \Itar. All n v-ml- ->ti xxliom hutch f.u 4. mil .,r , xil dv
from Zion's Herald, a Methodist | h)v s0mv 11 mo boon limoh improssod L.l,mmon,i it tin- •iiYeniitmi t,,,.,.,. 1 . . 1 , , mg t.. llu- mhnis ,,,| ih,- .lAmtifical. ' poml«d.M
paper published in Boston; -ft is a with the tact that mattv persons ,,f Z < In Utone “Uenhon | 1 nun. hundred and stxly-aovon I be -"m-n the wa- ,b-
sicnitioant lad that the .-real ! Iv-ld roliv’i.ms views by" tradition \rVa. ” • i?*.- ,i .. , : Muimon converts, hading from l.ng- hvoird l,v >. V hvnti, of Jhillnl,,. A Ihimr rnmi tho *hilce.,L> , , . ,. . *. . . , i . i . i ' . AN hat il slight l«»r 1 ho ! r«> tvs tant land, soot land, Wales Sxvit/orlnnd StihM'uiiviitlv nn adtlri'ih xvru icrul L" In i his ant mirifl i.iv ; • ;
mortal works o| pictona art m the • • 1 ' "" .v 6 tgent study : nervousness and the licformation fiermanv and Scandinavia arrived i ,ht! l!i*bup by .In.lgofQnlmi, and Wn« to di-,•over’that. Iltrre i- wiiicihinZV.MÜ
gal ones ,;1 Litropc are illnstrat.ons ol Ut, scr ptnres. He could tmd no bigotry of Kt.gland! The legal head ' from Knrot.e at New York Ô, « d-Tv 7'7nir;i '' f"r T1‘" ", ex,M,awe, and that, tZvdt Hnne
of the, m„o< I,nst. 1 he finest pi,- | • xtiptura xvarrant tor Hungs which j 0, lhe legal Church ol linghmd last week. It is a noticeable tact f'1?"','1 O.f'v'btg "tins, allud- ,-u,l„n, win. lie ,,,.,-t ?f„n, „ho„t
lures, that command tabulons price, i be I yc-by tenan sect profos.tng to ,t:lndi„g side by side with lhe head that the dim- creed to wi ld, th v !R., •' o' !i"‘k •" '7 "" w'”1 t «'«■•e. 'here alter.- «!„, tell the
and given name and character ,<• , *>o built strictly on the .xtriptnres, ,,i t|,c C-t'liolic Chuech in ]•■„. , , • , . 1 •' 11 ■’ tl'“ " '■ T" |wu‘*h. end vx).ie-mig is- itulli tmd a.ll,ov time t,i test the merits uf
tho largest collection upon tho « on- bold. He felt that, especially in Z ! ,d nly a „ I M , ! i fZ i ' ,c i In "V f "" ........ I ' !l,t lh"- ' A- 27ÏÏ2•y ■» r :-'~Z . . . . i- «s» Tf-y-jjaa-j, '» i,* ïiÿîi^îSîissjS: . . . . » ; ssj?^a*!#ss. . . . . . .  s s* s-ASt iAste,,1 the iinnglnation simply, but the i 11 l0“ ,K' U,u 1 11,11 b< Id positively in the same praver and , ■ , ,, .. , , 1,1,1 at. I’-h-j mi lust Siindav, pre- m,.ir.x«-cs'nf ,.l-cmin- while what i- vclllv
divine Jk.be,tho,•rue,,„d Son oVti.af, | '-v the I real,yter,ans apparently , Advocating the same causé, i'bis 1 Zdd 'it hZ t? -7 ? V ''Zl"' 11 ^ ' -l:“ct=.-ln g land t,n,„„l-'l„,l,llv fonha, 1
Ohrfotthe m.ghty Saviour, the yicari- w'thout au-hority robatly Mr. remarkable sight wae realiacl a few out T cla«h ‘of reliak ,. T Lmlu ' «"«“We-ltoTi it th grander for its v and Jdidity. Tims
ous Sacrifice, tha^transflgured Deity, »«!»» "•» by tbehlay* «go at the London Mansion CathoUc me .7 .ZZZ n I'1'3''I p ■ t*v while within the pr,.... »t decade iousand,
the ascending lying, are forever "" U *1 keep tbe Mouse, and xvas witnessed,and m-i r.nited State,« Pmtmunt,^eand ttoe Atto fK wrîS i hffi* Ttiraal°
placed at the head or ............wledgcd M day ot tl.c week -holy,- instead ing]y highly approved, by an im- no reason why they should not bo pet- and a.,‘ neJvl’sY 7, pînt 7 *7 ^
unapproachable art all tvey Burope. »< th" seventh^ commanded by mOT*„ gathering of mfhmntiui Um- «fed rep»...... .. in tàe eereuumin at ,uy dm, brethren, in what terms l"l,ali , l/ Zdn , I iZ y "'n
ln spite of destructive criticism and hevtpturc; Here is tradition again; doners. Tho object of the meeting x°tk «wa. » u idle to sat the} arc L„n„u«eu • . 1. «ni separation wlddl ovM he ’world for Tto îa,
speculative doubt, although the and the head,and guardian of th» wa8 tho supprossion >f tl........pium m y‘t ^ '» ■%»«! to take {flaea When 1 look back hewers. It i- mS on. ,
churches might be temporarily nog- tradition is the Catholic Church. trad.... haimilv one obioct unon «fu® "/ï? -fot 'be Union, and to the time 1 first cam int„ug you mil hem..... .. of the a , w« liv in Th
'ccu-.l, all along tho wall# of the : Mr. Simpson is not, the miy Presby- ' whlch even alftlte freo-tbinking at d ; ^ulemenVofMaiÿl^a^nlhfiu^- I ‘V7" Sf* ''T fT1, •! fe *"’-x 7 il *rtie!e '» '««âlbb. It k to
great galleries, silent, eloquent, and tenan worried by the inconsistencies conveniontly-bclioving sections ot üouofreligio , liberty that ' , it . ' Z 1ova. h. ivtlked world and
persuasive discourses will 6» ot his sect. Ha is more honest than Christianity can mri-ov Remarkshlo testant oltmie*.—Kew y-ik Lui..... .. ' ,’Zv ■ . " Oatholn. m a good many places whioh ............ ;
preached, appealing to the spiritual the others. It be i- in enrm-t/ In- T,,|,t i,nl‘ -,i - hi* pmt dent. '. ' "l"'" " j“*««■ whom Iwaa I «vifisei -for, unfortunately, tht .......a of

“yrrr:?' sl-sj; ..“V S; .................. ... r,sruafc,,sns •srx.zz-zya}.#.
xxotil of fv-\cla,t,.n, ant .b'rhirmg | o "■ ■ ‘“I''! 'J.'" l îi : with hls Protestant Uiacc of Cantor sensible Protestants who tvud tho ' 1 k ", ' •• " and w bell ve it i- yet testined to bewllha solemn enphasiff that cannot 1 f V At - 7 ^ é ' bury! All vory well so far. But Catholic Mirror aa well m lo its Ca Y ’ 7 ' '' ' " ' trauger, found lu every house, and S mpeaade
be forgotten, that hrist Jesus came j “ •»»*■ WImj wait till the old women ot both tholic subscribers for coming the ,"!"l i1'1' ' v ;l'" ff “««rum. whidj still remain
into tho world U) save Mimors: that the I I'erih^’iciian traditions m regard how- cnin.' io-tiIum- [• u ii . i , ’ . * • ' .. nn--: 'V ; n'.., 1 v-i • i\ fr<- .• " >'1 -m #>1 v. ml^and iltitmixd hunvmitv <-t itsHe was truly tho Son of God; and to Baptism and the keeping ofStm- ^^UhngT o'nnmXl^ V tZE; V" h" ^,n* -«? heart that after llWing in this for............neyand iu healti™ TheTofl
that Hediclthoiust lorlho unjust." «'ay lo their -ouvno. lie. will then i S” I Kxcler J all n "or c v ” v 1 1 "Z 1 Vi.ge),,, \ I'altimc, half .1
Hut Zion's HvrflM dovs n.,t toll iu tmd the .Infallible «lui do—l ho only , ! .1 T, 1 , J tioI.oi iUv «In x>,ery not man y l.,:ul-nimithvd ian I I"; tit- m-rvpuv.ii. _ million dollars y.arly in a«lv, ,-tisinv St.
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A Shallow in Ihv Vtfllry.
Tin*re's shadow In the valley 

Where the lilies lie asleep, 
here the laughing waters murmur, 
\nd the “weef flugi- droop and wt t p. 

There’a a shadow in the \ alley 
sigh floats In the ai 
Wreath of angela resting 
fair scene mirrored there.

r’3A ml
lake thei 

O'er the

Such a shadow in tlie valley 
Brings a burden to my heart ; 

Cannot you, too, understand it? 
Have you never felt the smart? 

watched th** lilies lying, 
ve seen the sweet flags weep, 

And have wished that I. when dying, 
Might lie laid with th- in to sleep.

1«§ I hal I

llie centennial atini-
l have heard the breezes murmur 

Low, soft song within this \ale; 
have seen the hlaekhlrds boxer 
O’er the lilies fair and pale.

1 have seen a ray of sunlight 
Ll nger 'inong the reeds at nlay: 

But the silent, erevping shadow 
<'hased'the memory spilte away.

I
X I IIO-

Like the human heart o'orshudowed 
sorrow swift anil deep, 

e the sweet flags and the 111 
In the shadow vale asleep.

There’s a melancholy sweetness 
in the perfume laden air,

And the tall reeds seem to whisper.
'• You'll find sorrow everywhere."
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Mae’à Mortality
following poem I* Justly eonwld#«r<*l 

•PS***,,*tl S®in or tbe hlgbi'Mt order The 
NlD*J ww found lu an Irish HH lu Trinity 

«01lege. Dublin. Thurr 1» reason to think 
•bal tbe poem wan Vfkkn by oua of tho** 
primitive ( ‘ rutiun hard» In tbe r«Uu of 
Kin* Dlarotid, about the yeer 6hi and was 
•eng and «hauled at tbe lawt grand •Hembly 
•I king*, ebleftamii, and hard*, held In the 
•uooum 11 a!In of Tara. The truuMlallon In by 
WT. Donovan. A manum-ilpl ropy of llie 
piieui WUN Kent by PrnfoK*or Htewart. of 
Trinity College, to Un- person Who furnished 
W for publleatlou In tbe HtifTu/v ('vintnervialA4—Titter. \

Like a dnniHNk rose you mm.
Or like a blowsnni on a tree.
Or like the dainty flower* In May 
Or like the morning to the day 
Or like the hun. or like the shade 
Or like the gourd which Jonah made 
aveu each U muu whoa thread In «pun. 
Prawn out and out. and so In done.

The roue wIUicin, the Mohhoiu blHNtvth, 
The flower fuden, the morning liaNtelU, 
Thosun He In, the Hhadow /lien,
The gourd coiiNumvN. the man-he die*.

IJke the graen that’s newly sprung.
Or like the lain that’s n< w begun,
Or like the bird that's here to-day,
Or like the pearhil dew In May.
Or Ilk.- an hour, or like a «pan.
Or like the kinging of the swan;
Mvtn such 1m man who lives by breath, 
h* b. re, now there, In life and death.

1 he giuhs withers, the lal* Is en,led.
Ihe bird Is flown, the dew’s«urendvd. 
Hie hour Is short, the span not on 
The swan's near death, man’s 1 done.

i

1

t

{
ifv I»

IIJke to the bubble In the brook 
Or In a glass numb Ilk. a look.
Or like the shuttle In weaver's hand.
Or like tbv writing on tbe «and,
Or like a tlam*ht, or like a dream,
Or like Ibaifllding ..! the etr am ;
■veil Mil'll Is man, whoflves by breath,
*■ here, now there, In life and death.

I lu, buùuiu'n out, tue look lorgoi,
The shuttle»* flung, the writ!ngV blot, 
rho tliuught Is past, tbe dream 1h gone. 
Tbe waters glide, man’* life Isdono

I,Ike an arrow from a bow,
^ Or'Ike a swill course of water fl-.w.
B Or like the time twist flood aud ebb 

Or like the spider's tender web.
Or like a race, or like a goal,
Or like the dealing of a dol ;
■veu »n<-h Is man, whose brittle state 
Is always subject unto fate. "

'I be arrow shot, the flood soon spent, 11 
1 he time no lime, the web soon reut, V 
The race soon run, the goal soon won 
The dole hood dealt, mans life soon

l
1.

f

l

!
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f.*0 the lightning from the ek v 
Or like a post that quick doth hie,
Or like » quaver In a song.
Or like a lourney three days long.
Or like snow when summer’* come.
Or like a pear, or like a plum;
■ten suefi lsm.»n. who heaps up sorrow, 

but this day, and dies to morrow.
The light niug's past, the post must go 
The song Is short, the Journey *o,
The pear doth roi, the pluiu doth full, i 
Thu snow dissolves, and so must all.

UTEIIVIKW WITH THE 4It( 11- f* 
BISHOP OP CAM H El.. I “
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A special correspondent of the Daily ; a 
Telegraph, writing from Thurlcw on Sun- | «,
dav, *ays:

I determined to visit Thurlea, in Tipper- i j, 
aty county, and to speak with it* Arch- I f j 
bishop, the moral keystene of tho laz.d ! .) 
agitation in Ireland 1 found Thurlvs * 
•omparativcly fuoall, hut tolerably clean n 
town, not far from the Devil’* Hit Mo ut- a, 
aim* on the high road to the famous ttock 
•f Cashed, whhie once upon a time (Jor- 1 
mu* MacCullinan, “at once King aid I p 
Ajchbishop of CftohuV* reigned ai d min- 
kteieil, and eompowxl his celebratisl 
waiter, and wrote a history of bis native 
land in his native language. All through 
tbe night of Friday a tremendou.* storm f, 
uf wind iu>hwl through the openings ot 
tbe hills, and'tore across the desolate j. 
boggy land, driving the pelting min be* 
tween ih« mrijee el the loose window* w 
aaebes uf tbe room where l tried, Lut .. 
failed, to sleep. Next morning I looked ! v 
down up<»n the town of Cashel, with its I a, 
thatched houses, small shops and extensive j ^ 
oblong ni«,iket-vÎ3iM% full of little Kerry : 
oo wh, and stunt y drovers in coat* and | r,; 
knee breeches, and market women with 
their red aud blue cloaks

1 w

tl

al

over their heads. ! i 
and barrow* full f plvLitid cabbages— | 
excellent potatoes at 4ib. foi 3d ■— butter | 
aivl all ki: ils of out > 1er in what 
like

seemAi ;
i profusion. Thurles is a pour .j, 

town, depi-L-dtng nt«>n loc-al agriculture, • 
and its peop!" ar< *t eped Ut the li', h in : ^ 
r hi lo * of the Lâiid i a. • l • • 
•iniiile ptradiiiti ami small farmers are not ; 
lawless, but extremely po« r and deepd', i 
religious. Such nu h. v.- h >Liinvs on the | . 
bog found it extremely difficult to eke , 
out a ovality living by bringing in donkey- j \ ; 
lca<L-< of turnips for ia'e in t.he town. ! Ç. 
Out uf suvh mesurable and t> >or stirroiu.d- 1 . ! 
ingh rises the Citholic Ooifege of St. li4t- , ^. 
rick, ibividni into headquarters ..f teach- ; 
ing for •vvle-ia.iLi-a! and Iav pupi’s, r>tv | « e 
eiden barracks and a pa.ri.-h church. 
There are several cenventn, »< mo fine | i 
ruins, and a magnificvut Carbolic cliapel I ’ 
uf Byzantine architecture, built .i,s a cost • * 
of £*60,000, a truly noMo and florid cath | .. 
cdral, de orated with rare Inlaid marble, ! oj 
etaineti glrvs* meroorial windows md aiisrs i ^ 
in verde antique, «gaux, and other costly j yj 
atones. Hither come the poor people, j n 
clothed almost in ragi, from the country ; ) 
round to kneel and pray, and among the | 
rich surrounding* of tho dimly.lighted i 
cathedral to forgv t iheir earthly troublee \ ^ 
in the promise of happiness hereafter. •

1 he palace of Tm;rlen--A sults-anual ! ^ 
but plain stuccoed houao- adjoins the j m 
oathedr d. 1>t. Oroke rer-eivesi mo most. 1 •
courtcoufllv, and entered into the spirit <>f | 
my inquires with the greatest frar knese. ;
Iiie Grace appears to be over middle Age ; j 
be is a fairly tall, powerfully-built man, 
and has a strong And highly intelligent I 
countenance, illumined with a pair ot ; 
clear, keen grey ey-s, surmountod by ; f* 
large dark cyebruw%~-ft typical «.•cnl«iaêtte tl 
of manifestly dominant mind. Although | U 
he bad been confined to bis room witii a ; a> 
êcvere attack of sciatica for a week and ' n
more, be was good enough to riiee from Ms | qi 
bed fzr the purpose of affording me. an in- p 
terview Seeing him thus in hi* robes and a* 
gold chain ami silver-embroidered dippers, bl 
and wearing a valuable emerald -;n the ol 
second finger of the right band, and bis f& 
red silk birotta upon bis brow, I was fr 
sorry that 1 might not give bis picture in a; 
lines as well as in words. Cordially slwk- : hi 
ing bands, the Archbishop desired me to tb 
be. scaled, and we at once proceeded to d ta np 
fuss the T/and Act. and the land agination ah 
in relarion to the proclaimed League. Ho in 
told me that, the manifesto of the League, 1 II 
which led to its suppression, hail filled him | ci 
with horror ami astonishment. It was as of 
if a hand grenade had been thrown into . h* 
tho room, and had he not been so thor- ! Y 
oughly well acquainted with the signa- gl 
turcs, ho woukf have believed that, they gi 
hivi “sold tbe pass.” Mr. Dillon, M. P. hi 

Tipperary, was a great friend of his, j rc 
and had stayed at the palace ou a visit | si< 
after he was released from gaol, but no of 
personal friendship to any leader of the * re

for
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Wltl l*lpi> end Flat».
With plpnanfl flute the rustle Van 
Of oil, iiiimIh music sw.-ot for man ;

wonder hushed the warhlln 
closer drew and calm-eyed 

The rolling river «lowlier ran.

mighty glad to get into her WTotcbed bid 
of dried leaves end pull ovur her the potato 
sack which constitutes her sole covering, 
and soothed to sleep by the grunting 
pigs in the wretched cabin, forget lamfl 
and rent, and go off into the laud of happi
ness, which to her is America Shu hnds 
in sleep surcease of sorrow, and besides it 
refreshes hi r to the degree of walking bare
footed through the mud 24 n iles on the 
morrow, to sell another load of peat for sis 
pence, that she may pay more money to My 
Lord, whose town-house in London, and 
whose mistresses in Paris require a great 
deal of money. Champagne and the deli- 
oocioe of the season are always expensive, 
and My Lord s appetite, and the appetite of 
hie wife and mistresses, and his children, 
legitimate and illigitimate, are delicate. 
Clearly Katy is in no humor for dancing, 
dhe hoe her shore to contribute to all these 
objects. And so she esta her meal of pota
to* e or stirabout (she never hoe both at 
once), and goes into sleep aud di earns.

As to the priest there never was a wilder 
delusion than enets in the minds of the 
American people onnceruiug him. I was at 
the houses, or rather lodgings, of a great 
many of them, but one example will eoffioe.

Halt way between Kemnare and Killaraey, 
in a wild desolate country, live» one of the 
Parish privets, who are supposed to inhabit 
luxurious houses, and to livegorg#xju«ly, and 
to he perpetually singing the “Cruiske en 
Lawn, with a pipe in one hand and a glues 
of potteen in the other.

He is a magnificent man. A man of great 
learning, of wonderful intuitions, of cool, 
clear judgment, of great nerve, end an- 
Kiauded heart; he would, were he to oome 
to Amvrin* and drop hii priestly rob-*, bs 
President of a gloat railroad corporation, or 
a fl nator, or anything else he chose to be. 
But what is Loin liolandf His compart- 
monts comprise s bedroom just large enough 
to hold a very poor bed, ami a study, in a 
better class farm-house, for which he pays 
rent the same as everybody else does. His 
floor is uncarpeted, end tho entire furniture 
of his rooms, leaving out hie library, would 
not invoice tjn dollars. His parish is one 
of the wildest and bleakest in Ireland, and 
is 25 miles lung and 18 wide.

N'»w, understand that this man is the 
lawyer, the friend, tho guide and director, 
in temporal as well as spiritual matters, of 
the entire population of this district If s 
husband and wife quarrel, it is his duty to 
hear and decide If a tenant gets into 
trouble with his landlord, he is the go- 
between to arrange it In short, every 
trouble, great and small, in the Parish is 
referred to him, and he must act He is 
their 14wyer a* well as their priewt 
their everything.

But this is a email part of hie duties 
He hsa to condmt services at all the
chapels in this stretch of country. ____
to watch over the morale of all the people, 
but this is not all. No matter at what hour 
of night, no matter what the condition of 
the weather, the mmmoiu to the bedside 
of » dying man to administer the last sacra
ments of the church muet be obeyed. It 
may be that to do this requires a ride on 
horseback of twenty miles in a blinding 
storm, but it mast be done Kverv child

fatten'd, not for their eating, but that My 
L ord may have his rent. There was the flat 
«tone in one corner, with the smoky peat 
fire, no chimney to vorry the smoke away, 
then- was the half-nigged men the half risked 
women and children, shoelesa. stockinglcos. 
skirtless.lt-M everything; in short, there were 
all the horrors of absolute destitution, with 
ont one single redeeming feature.

“Take me out of this place," she giaped.
It was not a pleasant eight for a lady deli- 

oatelj nurtured and daintily kept, whose 
hands had never been in cold water and upon 
whose faoe cold wind had never blown.

These people were of her own blood, her 
own race, almost her own kin. Hhe said 
never a word on the way bauk, but that 
afternoon she left (llenganif for Oork. But 
before she went a boat went over tbe bey, 
and a down families had at least ouc square 
meal, and more money than they bad ever 
seen before.

It is to be hoped that they ate the provi
sions, but tbe money --that wont to My 
Lord's Mont for rent beyond a doubt. And 
if My Lord's ageut was certain tha 
could depend upon the lady from Oork 
permarneut almoner he would ascertain to 
a penny just how much she intended to 
give and raise the rent to that amount.

My I<ord's agout is as ravenous and in
satiable as the grave--bo takes all that oomea.

110W TOD NO MEN FAIL.twenty years ha- been acting a« ‘‘Privât 
docent” in the Academy (s. e , University) 
uf Munster for the philosophical depart
ment, has at last been recognised by tho 
Minister of Public Instruction as au K*- 
traoniinary Professor;” but he has nut >et 
been assigned the ailary which frequently 
accmnpauies the position, and ko wbicu 
his lung serviees would seem to entitle 
bin.

WOMEN VEILED IN CHURCH.

It i* the wish of the Church, and has 
been wince the days of the Apostlee, that 
women should bo veiled in church.

Hunt Paul, in hit first epistlo to the Cor
inthian*, informs them that '“every wo 
man praying . . with her head not
covered dixgrajeth her head; for it is all 
one as if she were shaven. For if a wo
man be not covered, lei her be shorn. 
But if it be a shame to a woman to be 
shorn, or made bald, let her eover her 
heed. . . You youreelvee judge: doth 
it become a woman te pray onto God un
covered?”

The Roman Pontift have kept up this 
tradition of modesty, and allow no wo
man, princess or peasant, to assist at Mass 
offered by them unless she be attired in 
black and have h-»r face veiled.

The Oonncils of the Prorinee of Milan 
have decreesl that women going to dix’ine 
service with their heeds unveiled ore to 
be excommunicated.

The Sacred Congregation of Rites has 
lung insisted on this practice of a decorous 
head drees, and. on J uly 7, 1876, reiterated 
its decision thÿt women must bo veiled at 
church.

Cardinal Manning, in one of his sermons 
lo hie people in London, said: ‘There wo* 
a custom only a little while ago, and it 
prevail* now in Catholic countries, that 
no woman came into the house of God 
except her head was covered by the 
ing of a veil, or at least sumo such cover
ing of the head, it is enjoined in Scrip
ture, and enjoined, too, by a law on tho 
doors of eveiy church in Roulo, aye, and 
at thi?* moment i believe it i* still to bo 
found there, I doubt even if tho Revol
ution ha* taken it down.” And, while 
hi* Eminence did not peremptorily insist 
that the women of his congregation should 
comply with the winhes of the Church in 
this matter, he did entreat tho mom tiers 
of tho fair sex to consider the -dvisahility 
of so doing, every oae for hereelf.

The Bishop of Salford, likewise, urging 
the women to decency in dross, relate» 
this incident “We read,” he saya, “in 
the life of St Klisabeth of Hungary, that 
when she was obliged by 
appear attirod at Moss iu a manner befit
ting her station, feeling her utter un- 
worthiness lo be present at Mass in her 
queeulv dress, whe used, on entering the 
church, to take off those ornament* which 
ehe could remove, such a* all her jewelry 
and even her gloves, and thon, with her 
hands inodeatly hidden under her mantle, 
to remain absorbed in prayer. So greatly 
was our Lord pleased by this her modesty 
and humility that ou one occasion He 
manifested His pleasure in her by a bright 
aud glorious light which covered her per
son aud became risible to others.*—Cath
olic Mirror.

‘•There is Alfred Sutton home with k«s 
family to live on tho old folks,” said ouo 
neighbor to another. “It *eem« haul, 
after all his father ha* done to tit him ui 
busiue**, and the capital he investod te 
start him so fairly. It is surprising he ha* 
turned out so poorly. Ho is a steady 
young man—uu bad habits, so far v I 
know; he has a good education, and wo» 
always considered smart; but he do«eet 
succeed iu any tiling, 
tried » nuuilsir of different sort* of bus 
ness, and sunk money every time. Wkol 
can be tbe trouble with Alfred, I should 
like to know?—for 1 don't want my bey 
to take hii turn.”

“Alfred is smart enough,” said Hie 
other, “and lias eduedtion enough, but he 
lacks the one element of success. He 
never w'ants to give a dollar’s worth ef 
work for a dollar of money, and there is 
no other way for a young man to make a 
fortune. He must dig if he would get 
hold. All the men that have succeedod- 
uonestl' or dishonestly—in makiog 
money uad to woik for it, the eharpeis 
sometimes the hard«*st of alL Alfred 
wished to set his brain in motion, and let 
it take care of itinrlf. No wonder it sows 
ran off tbe track, and a smash-up was the 
result. Teach your l>uy, friend Archer, te 
woik with a will when ho does work. 
Give him play 
nappy and healthy, hut let him learn early 
that work is tho business of life. PatienL 
self-denying work is tho price of eatj 
cess. Kaie utid indolence eat av ny nut 
the p.ice of cajiiuvl only, but, worse sUiA 
all a man's nerve-power. Present grae 
fication tends to put off duly untu to
morrow or next week, and so the gold* 
moments slip by. It is getting tv be a 
rare thing tor the son* of rich men to 
die rich. Too often they squander in half 
a score of years what their fathers 
a lifetime iu accumulating. 1 wish I 
could ring it in the oar of every anpi 
ing young man that work, hard wor 
head and hands, is the j rice of success." 
— Uouutry Gentleman.

s ofAn<l 
A ml

g bird, 
Tisrd—

Ah ! would-ah! would, a little span, 
Hom« air of A ready could fan

Tills ago of our*, too seldom stirred 
With pipoand Hotel

lint now for gold we plot and plan;
Aud from lluershoha unto Dan,

Apollo’s self might puswunhferd.
Or And the night-jar's note preferred; 

Koteo It fared, when lime began.
With pipe and flute!

—AuiUn DeAsew

THE BOOT ABROAD.
1 am told be hoe“lo tbe end of last century." said the 

old OoloneL “we were going out to join 
the Turkish service. The most enthusi
astic of us all was an Englishman, a jolly, 
empty-headed, good-natured sort of fel
low, who was going out as an interpreter, 
having somewhat picked up • smattering 
of Turkish, though of Ruwian and the 
other language* of Eastern Europe he 
knew no more than I did. I found out 
by ehauce that his ruling pM»ion 
unquenchable hatred for everything 
Scotch. We encamped at some Unpro
nounceable place on the Danube, with 
old tiuvarov’e grey coat* quartered within 
three rniios of us. It wa* • few days 
after our glimpse of the enemies meiuiÿé 
that the first state of retribution overtook 
our friend. We were strolling through 
the camp with a Turkish officer, whose 
acqua ntanco we liad made the day be
fore, aud the. interpreter wa* abusing the 
Scotch to his heart’s content, as usual, 
when, to his utter astonLlmient [and 
mine, too, for that matter), Hassan Bey 
turned upon him, and broke out fiercely, 
“VU tell ye what, ma mon, gin ye daur 
lo Wee ver tongue upon ma country like 
that, I'll gie ye a cluot o’the lug that’ll 
mak’ it tingle frae this to Hallowe'en!” 
You should have seen the Englishman's 
face: 1 think 1 never saw a man really 
thunderstruck before. ‘Why, good gra
cious!' stammered lie at length, ‘1 thought 
you were a Tur.xf—‘An’ sae l am a Turk 
the noo, ma braw chiel, retorted the irate 
Glasgow Mu.-aulman. ‘au’ a better au* 
than ye’ll ever mak* forbye; fur ye ken 
nae mair o’ their ways than my faither’s 
auld leather breeks, that ne'er trawvelled 
further tlian just frae Glaisgo to Green
ock, an’ hack again; but when 1 gang 
liame fa* I’ll do or laug, if it be God’s 
wall] I’ll just be Wully Forbes, eon o‘ 
Diiddie Fur bus o* the Ourhals, fur a* that’s 
come an’ gane.* At that moment, os if to 
add to the effect of this wouderlul 
morpbottw, a splendidly dressed Hungar
ian whom I remember to have 
among the Russian officers, called out 
from the other bank of the stream that

PETROLEUM V NASBY IN 
IRELAND.

The eabin in tbe village of Bantry 
is the same size ae those on farms, 
•ay from ton to twelve feet wide, by 
fifteen or sixteen in length. In tho country, 
however, they do have the space above, to 
the thatcho-l roof, hut land is uion valuable 
in the villages, and My Lord Bsntry's ex
penses in IxjikIou and Paris aie enormous 
He must gut

was an
a* a

more money out of the villagers, 
and he make» two stories out of the wretch
ed hovel, and by crowding in two families 
makes double rent. The first fl »or is not 
above five feet six inches in height, snd the 
upper is a good foot shorter. In neither 
fluor can an oi dinary man stand upright

Wc went up the miserable stairs in one 
of them, and gained tho still mure miner- 
able dea above. It woe mitre like a coffi.1 

than a room, and the idea of a coffin wa* 
brought forcibly to the mind as you 
glanced n\ the wretched occupante. On 
a miserable bed of dried U*..»ve«, covered 
with potato sai ks on the one side, w*a tho 
emaciated form of » man dying of starvation 
and consumption He had ah »ut foity-eight 
Lours of life in him Upon my word I felt 
happy to see he was so near death. For 
Laving an excellent reputation, having al
ways bveu a good man, lie wa* certain to go, 
after death, where there would not he tho 
slightest possible chance of muting My 
Lord llautry. In the other corner wa* a fi.it 
stone, upon which a consumptive tire of post 
was burning, the smoke tilling the 
Huddled around thi* tire were five children, 
under the watchful eye of a very comtdy 
womam. The children were barefooted and 
stockiiigtres, ami clad in the most deplorable 
rage, w hile the mother, also b*refooted, wa* 
clothed in the regular cotton slip, without 
• particle of underclothing of any kiud or 
description. And into that garret, poor as 
àt was, came other women, not clothed suffi
ciently to bo decent, to boii tiiwiz tzt-Mk 
at the wretched fire. They have a practice 
ef exchanging fires in this way, that 
may he wasted.

“What do you pay far this apart
ment ?”

“ Ten pence a week, aor."
“ Are jou in arrears for rent f 
" Yie, sor. He (pointing to her hoshiuid) 

has been sick, sur, fur months, sor, and 
cad not worruk.”

“ What will you do if he dies?"
‘‘We shall be put out, sor."
This with no hurst of

VUU1TANISM IeASKING AWAY.

That the stern old Sabbatarian prin
ciples of old fashioned English Puritanism 
•re speedliy passing away is evident from 
the following which we clip from » long 
editorial in the Daily i olograph of Lin
don, of October Int:

“The question of how to observe Pun- 
day wa*. touched upou at the Congress, 
and though Puritanic ideas on this »uh- 
jecl found exponents^ there were not 
wanting vigorous champions of the new 
light. Mr. Hawels contended that the 
attitude of tho (..huich as to religious rest 
and worship sluuld be one of ‘flexibility,' 
and tb*t they tdiouhl tolerate where they 
did not co-operate with those who de
sired to see galleries and museums open 
on Sundays. Mr. Brook-, Lambert pointed 
out tuat the Church hail never laid down 
any law of Sabbath observance, and said 
that the rest contemplated wa* a change 
of activity, aud nut inactive reposa. 
Canon Shuttleworth boldly declared that 
he had learned more from pictures and 
oratorio» than from sermone. On this 
subject there can hardlv be two opinions 
among thinkiuc Christians. To look at 
pictures i:i a gallery can be no more a am 
than to look at them in a portfolio or on 
the walla of a drawing-room. Walking 
in the gardens of the Crystal Palace or 
listening to a hand in the Regent’s Park 
can not possibly he more wicked than » 
valk by the Bi.-hop of London, or any 
other eminent Christian, in hia private 
ground*, or playing of a harmonium at 
home. Nor duee the fact of paid service 
or attendance eome in, for the moet pious 
peoplo exact Sunday duty from their 
‘hired helps.' The real question remania, 
la it not a* justifiable to engage a few at
tendants and door-keeper» to give rest 
and refreshment to the eyea and soul* of 
toiler* worn with

enough to make hi*
wear.

WWW

ft

her hu.b.Dil lo Dliappolntnent.

If we allow oorx. lvo*, we can Induce oar 
thought, on the .mill and petty disap
pointment. that beaut ne day by day uuti 
we foul that our whole life is a disappoint, 
ment, not only to ourselren, hut to al 
around ua. It ia only he who look, ahead, 
above the cloud of petty annoyance* that 
•urround* u. all, who will find true happi- 
nee. We pae from childhood lo yo«l\ 
from youth to middle age, from middle ag. 
to uliiage,and then to death; and aa owA 
change is made we feel that we have lust 
something that w never to be mvia vp to 
u. in the future, however bright that future 
should be. No matter how dark the j«t> 
•ent, how dead our once bright hope*, it ia 
useless to grieve over them. If we e<m 
look ahead and build a new future, set up 
new objects and bury the old ones deep 

of sight, we do iuderd belong to the 
sensible people of the world. Wliat is tha 
use of saying we have no thing to live (ot, 
because our highest eatthly aims have hem 
daihed to the ground and trampled on 
those whom we h. l i dearest and bestl 
wo could see the foolishness and alsiuidity 
of longing fur wliat we cannot attain, af 
weeping over our fallen inspirations, we 
perhaps could forget, with a few less team 
and more smile., wliat we one- chetisbed 
and sought with eagerness.

We cannot go through life without dm- 
appointment., and if we steel ourselves a. 
that .hey pas* off without leaving a deep 
Wound, we areinfinitelv superior to th.jw 
who give wiy to gloomy and moi bid feel
ings; who doubt I he truth uf all goodness ia 
this world; who hone for nothing because 
they f loli.hly make themselves believa 
there ia nothing to be hoped for.

in youth we have everything to loot for- 
ward to, and if disappointment after dis
appointment conics upon us, we have al
ways heaven to woik for and win. W« 
have rt ad enitcwhe-e that God never mode 
a heait without one tender .put, anil we 
know Ood never gave a life without eomo- 
thitig to live anil i o; e for.

He is
muta-

He hasI

•epareted our outposts from the enemy’s,
‘Wully, mon, there’s a truce the n<>o, for 
twa hoore; just come wi’ me, au’ we’ll hae 
a glass o' whusky the gither.' At thia 
second miracle, the interpreter's face as- 
sullied a look of undefined apprehension, 
wonderful and edifying to behold. ‘Isn’t 
that lellow a Hungarian?' said he, in a 
low, horror-stricken tone, ’what on earth 
makes him talk Scotch?—‘1’eihaps lie’s 
got a bad cold,' I suggested. A few days 
after this, a scouting party uf which I had 
command took a Kossiau officer piisoner; 
and in order to cbeei him up a bit under 
thi* misfortune, I asked him to dine with 
me, the party being completed by my 
friend the interpreter. Luckily our pris, 
oner w»« a good hand at French, of which 
was both knew enough to go on with; so 
the oouvenation went smoothly enough, 
except that my Englishman, wno thought 
no small beer ot htuisell a., a philologist, 
would keep bringing out setaos of what 
he imagined be Ku e, making the dis
consolate capliro grill like a foxtiap, 
whenever ho thought no one wa. looking 
at hi in. At la.t niter we had drunk each 
other's healths all rounu, and finished 
wliat little wine we had, the Russian 

convey called upon me for a song; and as 1 didn’t 
a clear aud corapreheu know any in It i»«, I gave him a French 

sive view ol the way tho wlv.le matter is oue instead, which I had picked up 
regarded at Rome, returned to tierliu on Yl>y»f?e out. T en our interpreter fol- 
tho .3rd of tieptemliur, whence ho de- lowed with an old Latin drinking song 
parted on the 2(Lh for Hamburg, when he [which our new ftiend seemed perfectly 
took the steamer fur America. A Wash- to understand); and when he had finished
ington ho is to present hi. letters of re. turned to the Ru-sian, ami said, vci v po- 
tail, when (aud not sooner) the I’riikiau 'Won’t you oblige us with a eo'.ig
Landtag will have voted tile salon for an your ell? it ought to pu all round.’ The 
Envoy accredited to the Holy See. Hut Russian bowed, leaned back a little,"looked 
already a modification of lins arrangement nt Uj h.lh will! an indescribable giin, and
i. being suggested ; and it is rumored that l,llr9t forth in tlie puie-t unlive dialect
the estimates which will he submitted to wi,h Auld Ling tiijw! From tint day 
the li ichstag next month may contain a there was a muik.il change in my rollick, 
proposal for establishing an Imperial(jkr- iug eompauion. All hi. former" j .vi lity 
man Embassy at the Vatican. This, of di-appeare.il, amt a gloomy depression 
course, will he a oonsideiuble advance, hung over him, broken by const ut tits of 
Ml iar ns dignity is concerned, upon ilm nervous restles-nesa, ns it he were in per- 
proposal to send n 1’russian E vu> ; hut i’etua! dread of the appearance of some 
perhaps at least at first, the more modest 1 urkiali or Aii-trian, Greek, or Tartar 
proposal would lie tin- uiuie usUul and is Scotchman. IS >t all things was a trifle to 
likely to be adopted after all. wh t was coming. For, about this

As to the intentions uf the Government, our corps was detached tunnel a Uus-ian T, . . .
absolutely nothing> known. The semi- force under a certain Genet- 1 Ta.assuff nf fl r1° '"n f>rS,i<‘n.t 1,1 llu' Onneervatory 
official papers are not concordant iu their «'ho wa. threatening to fall noon our ,“lun Uale F»rk an attracliun of uu- 
versions. One rumor has it that, even flank. We feli in with the enemy sooner wX n! Tc 11,0 Vrî,leri” «'alia or
while Herr von Schloacr is away, negoti- than we expected, anil had some pretty \ , ll,wori which recently com-
atiotis are being still Cirrieil on w’lth Rome hard skirmishing lor two or three weeks ' KCl1 , ,l'b '“is within a few days
through otliei agencies. It is also stated "Her Which an armistice wa- agreed upon’ T“'' , 1,1 .lllu centre of the blossom
(and of this there can lie little doubt) that that tile two generals might meet. We ,T * iaor'll'.iary Hueei, i«in ruina-
the leading features of the Religious lte- «ere anxious to see Tarassoff aller the “re tlie figure ol a duve, the color being
lief Mill to he iutroducted iu the next trouble he bail given ns: so 1 and three or Ï‘‘denes*, excepting tho wing-,
Session of the Landtag have been settled, four more [including the interpreter 1 r’u 'v,‘h brown in the nui-
and the heads will lie submitted to the contrived to be present at the place ol i„. " ‘■rinklng from a l-ttlo font. The
Emperor on his return to tierliu, in order meeting. At last, he rode up. and tho . !K"r,Pïi e l,u wer ^nd ebntit the
that, when they have been approved by Pasha came forward to nc ive him. My remarkable figure like an oval frame over 
his Majesty, the complete measure may be fiieml the interpreter looked admiringly Plcce ■ ‘f,'llu®t6 wax work. The
handed over to tho draughtsmen fur via- at the pan as thy approached each other 1„,“°W 111 lhe ‘‘“H «‘“K of the con- 
Isolation. But here it would appear there «ml was just exclaiming, ‘Theie think ‘,c,v‘,ll,'y'* a renimkahle large sj vci.nen, 
te reason for dissatisfaction. At least, the Ood, a real Russian and a real Turk and ‘^e "tuck on which arc the blo-som. liei g 
Catholic journals anticipate, Iront the admirable specimens of their race tool’ i .*’e* 10,18“d having 15 well defined 
statement* and hints contained both ill the «hen suddenly Oeiierd Tarassuff anil T'1','. I,™k> “rowing from ihe
Governmental and the Liberal journals, lbiaham Pasha, after staring at each other ! ,U b, n?, hvc fcul ,al1 a,ul having
iliat the new Bill will proceed on the lines « monte t, hurst forth simultaneously ' , 1 remarkable plant will
of last year's measure, the gteat feature of ‘Eh, Donald Cawnell, are ye here?’- ‘0"t'l““® 10 Put forth h.owoiua for from 
which, it will lie remembered, wa. the ‘Lois! keep us, Sandy Robertson can this "IInv,l'e’i" ]to t»;> months, when the pnrent 
discretionary power. That is: instead ol he you?’ I Involuntarily glanced at the l,u t* *‘11 dle, eavmg two small bulbs that 
repealing any of the eiiactiiienls which Englishman. T thought as much ’ said . i’n W'V ca,“xl f°r, put forth stalks 
am so directly contrary to Catholic light* I he, with a calmness m.,re dreadful tliar. an,‘ ul,l0‘“ 00 ncai y the sameday in Au. 
and to the free exeicise of the Catholic «“? emotion. ‘It’s all over; II,-.h and ft- "-m Vl!ar,a" llle.pvenl blossomed 
religion, the Government would bo autli- "loud can hear it no lunger. Turk- Rus- 11 \ r le m™3 extraoidinarv
onied to a’-stain from enforcing tbe Stiiet -ians, Hungarians, Englishmen’— all jlla"t“c“m't« this city from the 1th- 
lelter of the law. in such cases ns they Scotchmen! ft’s more than I can bear— 111113 °| 1 a“.ama’ wl>ere it ia very com. 
might in their “discretion” think lit. til I shall gu home to England'' » " !ilon’ 100‘"Udetits calling it “Est Espiritu
course, a measure of this kind would not, —- _____ h> ntu, the iluly Spirit. Its growth de-
find ought not to t-aii-fv the Catholic* T n» ♦ i „ r , x . , greatly on the soil in which ii i*
But should it appear that the Holy See by the attacks of hvrvsv and libTali ? P anlud and the temperature of the atmos-
wil be h, far satisfied!» to consent to podtivi-m or material ilm aJ tA ^ n.\vmu’ temperature being _ A Wt>r,d of Good.
make veitain concevions upon the parsing and His Church. Ii the Church weie^e*! cisctTcnî, l° ^ l° ^looiu"~San Fran- One of the most popular medicineenow
if such a measure, then the Vathuhc stable, the enemy wohM slumber It i, --------------------------------- -ufore ihe Ante,,can public is H .

iüto law doubtless assist in passing it fore,.> the vitaliiy, the exuhennee of f.ith _ . (-«re by Absorption lake it^whhrood /n1|,le
Oanonical institution lms been lately iîig.—r/w lh6 U'lbu!,ev" i oÎ'Ahs^bTfhe "dm0 Kin 7 *pd, ,ni"arï "|l' h*» U0t; »» pl-asant to the taxle^™

given by the Bishop of Eindaml to tuo Our 1 « i i,ne i I un ' v . <l-^ Lad. Head some other Bitters, a** it is nota whisker
rdditiuunnl parish piiests mid one vicar and sanctified buman'iuiwrî”’l,v"t"b,ec? 1 mail ‘l)*v Kidnot'i'adC^" B?ff7P N i““'k' it* l3,,mof8 l!ke llle old Mioned

—nn indication ol some improvement in iiuz Hinisilf in nil nl ri i.m ,.v . '«* V’’ "-'0., L îfl.ilo, N. hone set tea that has done a wmld uf eoodUni relations between him ‘and the Pro- Z aim Ik hnl 'hu ‘ ^h1’ tï uTJo" “O-lien M V 1 !' y')uJ0,‘’‘ M just right try
vtnetal Governor. desnis,- th„«« il,m H, ' lo . Golden Medical Discovery” (words re- tars.—Nundn Mews. J
PiicsLll>Dr md hi«M.v qualified win lined and nut.' to refuse to aidthem.- from tL'nimSe'o'iTunti0al11,umo" . The modest man, in«pircd by pnsslon,
l-iiust, Dr. liage maun, who, forever id. Itnunt d* l‘aul ulvut eatiuÏÏlcZ P U 8ro6t v11' u more persuasive than the most cloquej

mau if uninspired.—La Rochefoucauld,

» Diiuning
----miuo Every child
must he chrutened, every death b.-d muet 
be eoothod, every «orrow mitigated by the 
ocly oomfnrt this sufforing people have— 
the faith in their church.

What do yon *«ppo*e this magnifloent 
man get* for ell this f The largeet income 
he ever received in his life was £100, which, 
reduced to American

“WOT IF IT WAS «T BOT.-

Some yearn ago the late florece Mann, 
the eminent educator, delivered an ed- 
drea* at the opening ofaome reformatory 
institution fur boys, during which he re
marked that if only one hoy was saved from 
ruin it pay* fur all the cost and oare and 
labor of establishing such an institution a* 
that. After the exercise had closed, in 
privaio conversation, • gen thro in rallied 
Mr. Mann upon hie statement, and said 
to him, “Dill you not color that a little 
when you «aid that all expense and labor 
would be repaid if it only saved une 
boy 1” “Nut if it wa-, my b-.y," was the 
solemn and convicting reply. Ab I there 
is a wonderful value about “my bov.” 
0 her buys may 1» rude aud rough 
other boys may be recklew and . .. 
other boya may seem lo require more 
pains aim labor than they erer wiil repay- 
oiher buys may bo left to diift un.arwi 
for to the ruin which i« so near at hand: 
but “my boy”—it were worth the toil ol 
a lifetime and the lavish wealth ol n 
woil I to save him from ruin. We would 
go the world round to save him from peril 
and would blue* every hand that was 
stretched out to give him help or wc-1 
come. And vet every poor wandering, 
outcast, hoimhsa man i* one whom «unie 
fond mother calls “my hoy.” Every lost 
woman, sunken in the depths of sin, was 
soiiiel’ud ’» daughter in hvr days of child- 
i.h turn,once. To-day somebody’s son is 
a hungry outcast, homebody's daughter i-> 
a weary, helple-s wanderer, driven hr 
cruel want into paths of error. Shall 
we shrink f om labor, shall wo hesitate 
at any cost to do wlnt can to biing 
hack Hie sunshine of happiness to such as

THE FLOWEH

anguish, with ao 
special tone of anger, or manifestation of 
emotion. To be “ put out " i* the common 
lot of tlie Irish laborer, and the Iriih wife, 
and they expect it.

Aud within a mile of that wretched «pot, 
ot that dying man and starving ohildrmi. 
My Lord llautry ha* tlie meet beautiful 
castle, luxuriously furnished, filled with 
pampered flunkies, his stables crowded 
with the most wonderful horses, aud his 
table groaning under the weight ot tile 
luxuries of every clime.

a week’s work, ». to
employ domestic srvauU to wait upon 
tho people al home? A Sunday ‘outing’ 
for the poor is much more a work of 
charity and necessity than the preparation 
uf a Sunday dinner f.u the rich. Ou this 
question the tone of tho Ghurch Gong 
«hows a distinct advauoe."

money, amount* to 
exactly $481. And out of this he has to 
pay his rent, his food, hie clothing, the 
keeping of his horse, and all that remained 
goes in charity to the suffering sick—every 
o^nf- of it. 9

When the father flies hi*

I

%

rose
... , „ , nephews and

noioe* will not find very good picking from 
what is left, I assure yon.

“ YVhy do yon,” I asked, “a man oapa- 
me of doing no mnch in tho world, stay and 
do this enormous work, for nothing?”
tt WM 08***»" ,rM the answer; 
“ what would these poor poople do without 
me?”

That was all. Here in a

THB ECCLESIASTICAL SITUATION 
Iff G E KM AST.

If I ever leaned toward the ilootrlnns 
taught hy tlie Universaliste, a onutempla- 
lion of the system of lUntryism has entirely 
and completely convinced mn that they are 
erroneous. Ii there is not a lake of fire and 
brimstone, a very wide and a very ihtip ami 
very hot one there ought to la-, and when 
the lintish House of Ixirda mvol tiler* there 
will always be a quorum. And My Lord 
will lilt up ht»eyea m the widow Flanagau 
and beg fur a drop of water to o.sil hie 
parched tongue. But lie won't got it. lie 
don’t douerve it.

The ecclesiastical situation in Germany 
ha. not altered during the last oouplo of 
weeks. Uorr voti Hcbloaer, who «pent 
throe days with Prince l.ismarch at Vai 
am, where doubtless he was able to 
to the CliMictdior

.

man capable of 
anything, who deliberately sacrifices a 
career, sacrifices comfort, sacrifices the lift- 
he was fitted for, sinks his identity, foregoes 
fame, reputation, everything, for 
of a suffering people,

“ I was called to it—what would these 
poor people do without me?”

very vigorous I’rot.iatant, and have 
especial love for theOatholio Churoh ; hut 

I aliall be especially fortunate if I can make a 
record in this world that will give me a 
place ill the next within gnn shot of where 
tins man will Ire placed. 1 am not capable 
of m dting the sacrifices fur my fell'», a that 
he is doing 1 wish to Heaven 1 was. 1 
‘onnd by actual demonstration why the 
Irish so love fheir priests. They wonld lie 
m a still worse way, if possible, without

the sake

It is impoRHihlo to m;tko an American 
comprehend tlm width, depth and breadth 
<d Irish misery until ho him been it with hi* 

No other man's eyos arc good 
for anything in this matter, for the reason 
that nothing pumllel exists this Hiilu of tin- 
water. And tiesiiles this the writers for the 
«Lige and of general literature luw moat 
wofullv misrepresented the lush mm and 
woman, ami very much to hia aud her di.* 
advantage.

own eye*.

THE REGRET OF A LONG LIFE.

Cardinal do Solis, Archbishop of 
Scvilio, died in the year 1786, after a 
lengthened life of one hundred nml ten 
.wars, surviving h;s father (Antonio de 
Soin, historiographer to Philip IV., »nd 
author of “The History of the Conquest 
in Mexico j upward* uf eighty years, 
Ir ih recorded oi the Cardinal that to the 
la.t ho possessed the pet feet use of every 
l.iculty except hulling. When n-ked by 
his friends about the regimen he had 
observed [which it was supposed had 
enabled him to ward off disease and death 
so long), lie gave for answer :

*'By being old when I 
find myself compaiatively young now 
that 1 am old. 1 have always led a sober 
and studiou», hut not sedentary, course of 
llle My diet was sparing, I rode or 
walked every day, except in rainy weather 
w lien I took in-door exercises for a couple 
oi hours. So far 1 took care for me 
body ; nml as to the mind, I endeavored 
to preserve it in due temper bv «scrupu
lous obedience lo the divine rommande 
and keeping a conscience void of offence 
toward* God and man. By these innocent 
means I have arrived at the age of a 
patiiarch, wiih lc-s injury to my health 
and constitution than many cxpcvienco al 
foity. I am now like the tipe corn, 
ready for the sickle of death ; aud by the 
Redeemer, have strong hopes ef being 
translated into His garner.”

When the K,ng °f hp,un was told of 
tho Archbishop's death, he exclaimed:

donum» old age ! would to heaven that 
he had appointed a successor, for the 
pool le of Seville have so long been usod 
to excellence that 1 fear they will not be 
eetistted with the best prelate I can send 
them.”—Loughiea Journal.

»

v

The Irishman is the saddest on the 
nut face of the globe. You may travel a 
week and never seen smile or Inara laugh. 
Ltlcr and abject misery, starvation mi l 
liel|iltB6iii8R, arc nut conducive of mvrri 
inent.

Ignorance of the real condition of the 
farming Irish is ohr.iret as common among 
the better class of Irishmen, 1 mean the 
dwellers in the cities, as it is among Ameri
cans. At one of the fine hotels in Glen- OF TUE HOLY

(illOxT.gsriff, a watering place, 1 made the 
acquaintance ol an Irish lady, a resident of 
Cork. Her husband is a wealthy citizen, a 
thorough Irishman, a Land Leaguer and all 
that, and she is a more ardent Irend 
Leaguer than her husband. She i. 
than usually intelligent lady, with a warm 
heart, anil she readied, she thought the 
wrongs Ireland was suffering, aud was doing 
she supposed, all she could to aid the 
pressed people.

Now ill (ilengariff suffering is cot per
mitted to bo seen. The hotels ere maguiti 
cunt, the servants well-clothed and well-fed 
ami it is so arranged that fhe people in rags 
are seldom seen ii. that vicinity.

But two miles across the bay ami you 
may see all tho misery you can endure. 
1 had been over there and gone through 
a dozen or more cabins, and on my return 1 
expressed myself to the lady in as .trone 
terms aa my command of language permit

Are y™ n”t exaggerating?'’ naked at,e
I harp n»-ver soon such misery uenoX des

cribe. It car.not be.”
“Because you have never «ought it out. 

But it in there. Fifteen minute» in a boat 
will take you to it. Will you go over now, 
and 8<*e for yourself if I have exaggerated? ’

She *ent.
.The land was. as everywhere, hog and rock, 

with here and there a «pot reclaimed, which 
«milvd in gr-en. We approached oue of the 
regular hovels.

“How far have we to go before 
to one uf the lionnes you spoke of?”

“We are at one now.”
'I he v oman stood petrified.
“Do people live in such places?"
“Madam, that cabin holdnainan, his wife 

hix children, the wife’» father and brother* 
pigH. calves and poultry. But you must see 
for yourself that 1 did not exaggerate. Come 
in with mo.

The lady entered, wading piuehily through 
the slush and mud that surrounded the cabin 
and saw all and more than I had told her!
J here wiih the cold earth floor, wet nml slip» 
pory, the two wretched beds on which these 
sU pt, the pig«, the oa ves and tlie poultry, 
whwli must be sheltered and

The Irishman has not onlyI n" "hort-Ude,l emit, hut no ccnsideia himself for 
lunate if lie lms any uuut at all lie has 
what hy courtesy may he called truvsei-s 
lait the vest is a myth. He has no com 
loriable woollen «looking», nor is lie possessed 
Id the regulation stage shoe* II.. does 
ting, dsnee er lough, for ho n« „„
Bing, dance or laugh in. He is i moving 
pyramid of rug.. A man who cuts la.g all 
day from daylight to nark, whose diet con 
Hist* ef a few potatoes twice u day, ia not 
much in the humor for dancing all night 
even were there a place for him to dance 
in. And aa for jollity, a man with a land 
agent watching Him like a hawk Iu sue how 
much he is improving hi* U„d, with the 
charitable intent uf raising the rent, if by 
any pushibi.ity he can screw it out of him 
is not in the mood to langh, sing, dance or 

htirroo. One might as well think of 
laughing ot a funeral. Ireland i, „„„ 
perpetual funeral. The ghastly procession 
is constantly pissing.

a mure
yonng, 1was

op-

The Irish girl is always comely, and pro. 
perly clef her! and fed, would be Is a.itifn! 
bull she is comely. Irish landlordism has 
not been sufficient to destroy her beauty, 
though it has done ite best. îtut ehe has no 
gown of woollen «tvill a cotton slip without
underclothing °* a,,y kind makes up bur
costume-. The comfortable stocki gA ami 
stout bhoea, and the red kerchief about hoi 
neck, are ao many libels upon I.ish laud- 
lord tain. \N ure My Lords agent to see
such clothing upon a girl he would imme
diately rRignthe runt upou her father 
confiscate those clothes, 
keep on raising the rent till h« was curtain 
that shoes and «tickings would ho forever 
impossible. Neither docs she dance Pat 
down at rustic balls, for a moat excellent 
reym-there are no halls, aud Ueuies, 
w.-fen ehe. has cut and dried a donkey load 
of peat, and walked bunido that donkey 
barefooted in tho cold mud twelve 
miles and back again and sold

on

!
1

we oome

And he would

Bitop

L
ns

that peat for six pence, she is 
not very much in the humor for tlaucing 
down any vue. Ou the ooutnuy ^ le

grown aud

/

«
A

w
. ■w

♦
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■«’.HertalM, IlMKOedDdh.wuMqatint.dwi.hmo., THE TRUK ITALIANS. totm impending. Let non. dra.lv. PRAYERS FOR thk ddiii , w , ,

SHSBBESSS Ks=t*a as .«-«**-=........ M ttBrt»»ea«S n , !&“S&S«Sttïs«Diitise. DnblSrlnMuw ie reueoD to ibiili u^’.v », r . . . llallan l'llirilinniff of Kt-nuruiimi t^tidei toother, theChurch, and withdraw , month <if November if wpmally ' *l,und n~^|“‘T >'tl cannot consign
!£.ai ft® ***!• waJ wrKt^D by ou# of tho* Ho thought the League hod done lU „ g of Keparatioo yvu from the hihv Yoke* uf t hriwt to ‘V'l^ated to prayerful reuivmVfiance of i lt.l, ui *° Hivii only wav *-ut of tl<i.
Ki!i';t:ï“«ïh?m. *ï iïüwü r’i- T* ?"* I.’1--, '-way, hut the net- rh<1 J"*" '» «•M'A A *uu illt0 th„ £ho I -I" d,*l. ’rfr r.„.t vf All Soul, | ’ •» u l>" “ I'1'"'-- ‘«....a ,h, ,,-r

*». Donovan!1 A’^manuwNl'^t'êopy1 of'tbo *ay," *aanwhN’S the uectwaity no Roger from tue IVnm.n Correspondent of thu continually to elude their mare. au.ljeal '• b-r '“iHtaul chihlnn in tinii h, ly warfare, j I"1'.’1, a,m 1,1 lh' "i"- ar,.l »p,-u-
Wwui via neni by l‘roto«ier Hb-wuri, of al1™ *°r * public oiunuixatlon. “lam London Tlmee. ouslv Hoard at ............... . .... r with v .ion. „f the , v,-i ln.tiny t|„ „ I latum., «uni, - I tlirni un hut would tnnli,,R^btoiflnûff'e.ÿÏÏÎoJÜÏÏr’irai w'mva'i ahlU’."!h,ah I eli.lV°L •,T""dfaK, (k,"h,"r :?lh- ,be bv clou. leva, ure uf faith with which I II une |,r‘-.‘h'e» ,,a" ‘/-’“t-'1!' «h» K-1'"1 'U>t’’ 'j1""'1 1,1,1 w1"' h 1,1
d*wr«<«rr.J m.y *vad and the lead of the bi.hu|,« <!>ca of ht. Fetor » was dobed to the pith- ' oooilnew Im. made you lich You Inw 10 ■*" v|uti,rioin end, mutud. them uf yet , ,-‘t ®'"'* ““ .-t,-rii.il a"l utivatyinR ju.tu «

and priest» of Ireland, and we .hall not lie and gnat curtain. .In wn within the ju.t now declared rour.elvee r. adv t, 01,1,1 .ble«hiuii who claim their pious aid. . 1 ' -*• ""'J '-viy man’. «. of; u
eiieouraye them to act. of illegality. The iron gate, of the ve.tihule on the or. a- I suffer all thine, for ihi- m,..t n.d.'e ",. ,1 ' “I'ri.vner. of the Kit g,’" who are satis- IV'■ave talu n their lilac -. It, -t-.n, : i-mi -it,
will not defy the law, but they will evade .ion of the .oleiun reception by Leo X'll. Act, therefore in coreutd and ‘ h-mg debt, to Diune Ju.ti., 111 th, midst 1 iiivi-r.ali.iii in all r« -ar)iig gin .,
it. Mr. Uladatune made amiatake in nay- of the inemlaua of the Italian pilgrimage, ! i!» i'i* vut iuiKLVir in ni l n.ioCH Aha.-, ia '1 ‘’-itm-iit» iiim ,-aeuiahly greater that- • A-ii-ihibii, >»>'««»• and duul-t d the nun i
ingthitlh, Uoveriiment had to iled wilh organized, a* di-tim-tly .tated, in répara" ! -iionm ' , earth can eier know. tality of the .mil, of a r.al u-iirrietion
an organized agitation, not with the peo- tion of the .acrilege- eoiumittid on the K-t.hli.h an unil-i-t idimr with ,.,.l 1 lu 1" ’> f-r the dead i. a duty „f "f tlie body and a real future exit, t,c.e, all 
tile of Ireland; it wa. the people of Ire- night of the lath of July, and of the in- other in Catholie elnlw ami crer,-,.,» natural aif-ctioi,. foi am ,t,g them are our M. '-'Uleitaim-d widely among !’■ tettanty,
land the poor ueuple—who were hear! Milt* and <alillnnie» 1. veiled daily again.t draw vonnwhea el..... in oh, dlem-e and' and friend. ; of gratitude, al-o, "'""gh th" -how - t belief in fm-.-.r. -1er
and foul pledged to the cauee, and no the Papa, y at the publie meeting, held in re.|,ect to vour bailor, id ,|| , , f,,r among them are tho-e win, ban '.‘i11 l-uni.liment i-.nil kept up m pulpit
.tateaman who believed that fact would be the pim.-ii al cilie. in Italy. The pil- the chief uaaturth, It ’iiinn’l', milf À, I WIUUght u. good, eiilu r in llii-.piriniul ,,r -n-- -ur-e., imue a- a mnttei „t habit, how
on mile ground.” Kor hi. own part, he *»">*, who come fr,.m a.I "pnit. of the a. in hi. lih.it’y and inil.-i,, n'd, i-.-e „nt t;,|lll,',ral older, l-liull we, while reaping cvei, tnau aa a j-ai-t of their real belief hy
h:-d no doubt but that the people would pemuaula, led by the Patriarch of Venice i.ietemk-d, hut li-allv full ami manifwt i. I -llil’ u,,lll,'lv *'i«‘ counw-1-, er enmi "’""h, t. of tin lr preacher» and -.till
remain quiet, and ah.taiu from public and accompanied by twenty-two hi. Imp», i.iim inallv r, i,.... ,1 "tl„ „,-,i i.i, „i"- . "'g the eaithly tr ensure» lln-v have hint, nl ^rVni“r '-umh< m of the hearer».—Pliila-meeng. Thei, piiiwt» would Ll.......... ... hv the hroi.ze g»,/» of the Va',, LhïMiItt C*th lie «wM thw it hi U'' ^ ‘ ', r to yield p, :,y ej or dvlpW Stambnl
tlmutodo ao. Thin wan not a religion» can and thence turning at the foot of the uecee.an that all the faitl.lul 'and in a T‘ • “"* 101 lhv r,T"«! -,f ihur aoula ? 
ag ta mn, and tt wa. hi. habit to look ut Ha-tbi Regia into the vestibule of <t. .uezial manner tin... of lt„l>, -Imuld »h.-w i "V°,",U".K u-"“V owe r. pars
mundane aflatre from a humane stand. ; P- ter », passed into the Bn.ilica. The them-vlv,-. ,-ar, ful and ieaLii. ,.f »u. 1, ' V’“&UU nisy he .ttlfeiing
point Hundred, of letter» had come to Uildomatlc Body, in. mher. of the It man j lib, tly. ll i, _____ n, v that they run I for '»•» çummuted through oui nvgli
him from the Li,h„p. and clergy and laity | nuhiltt- , member» of the eocietie. of (iatli. ! .ttmlly claim and demand thi. hv^ every - <‘vil ' * ample. I
nf liL-land approving of the course he h.-el : ohc interest», ai d deputation! fiom th, mean» pen,lilted them in eonfurmity with ' , {1,anl>" ‘l! ll,,\ ‘I'-ad i«, m -u-uver a !
lately,a-top.ed Pair lent wa. one thing Roman l on-h, », and others to whom law and justice. We shall not e. a.e to f-'"-!. a" ,a,V, •' MidmU aa it ia univcimlly ,
hut N" relit waa another, and to the ticket» had been granted, went in through ,, mhat for this ,dj, ,t. Hut „-.tr devoted I 1 •"•poorest m worldly good-
latter doctrine he could not and would not lh« Mtcruty. By half past elev-n », me children must not I, im relv -addeiied at 1 11 *'“> »|M. n,vv hvnly of the spirit- : A1--.I l‘g month- ago or over, a i -eng
subscribe, lo bun it was a marvel lmw ÜO.OOU pernona had assembled in the Baa- ' the vii.voua condition of jhtir father - ! "a ly!'a‘"r<'* "llkl‘ l,“ Vlmrch plaeva .at . l.-dv. (Mi - l.ily Rioiili), who wa.studyi g
aenaible men could have ia-ued eueli a ihca, and the southern transept was j liny ui-i-1 he-i,!,- me every means to’ ,,uv -hspnsal for the relief end ransom of a* fhc Convent of the Sacred II, art,
manifesto. It was altogether unwise, uu- crammed tc so ff cation. The Palatin,. 1 amend it. ' To yn-.i 'ah vc si lu . u r 1 'U Klir''"»-g. pi iron d souls. Kor the I while engaged in amusement with some 
,J ,a'!, jHadvised. llid he believe, 1 | guaid, uumheriug 200 mm, marched in, I yuuisela c-s just now’, belong- -mb k '»'„nhv raUU' "'I1, ll"‘ hi, k 111,1 lhv diaahl. d, even, 1 companion,, slipped .ami sprained one of
a-aed, that the suppression of the Ismd ; foruiul an aisle extending tia .vcrsi-lv and noble ta-k. Ah' that in times ve2 n,.aV acceptable offering of th.ii - her andia. It did nut pam a great deal
League would had to the estahhdmien: | "crow the nave uf the Basilica from the I -unh pelII not one may lemaMi it eit at ,1 N,‘r do,-, any w- tk of I and eh. -aid nothing ah ,ut it till the Sun-
!?-, f-urmation of secret rocieliesf “1 ; chapel of the SaciaYneut to that of SS. I idle. I et none of you yield to the fmee 1 l,?r« "> »•- her r.-waid, both hue lay following, when it her.amc very nain-
trnnk uut, he answered, -‘what has to he | riimoi! and Jude at the end of the south 1 of event.- and lime Lhi-uatirg Vom-e'v.-s !i.', l,v"'1,Ur- s'lf-ii,tere,t urges it. I ful. Then dm told her or. A doctor
uoue may be , If,-eted in the light- f day." transept, where the Pent, lical throne had ! t„ cult able ii.diffeiei.ee to a" „tate of H1" more frequent and i-anu-et our vr.it • was . ailed in aud despite his . ff„rts ths
Itieru were many opportunities when been elected, and grounded aim. with ! ihii gs which in i-h, r wv’nor anv i f our ele 1,1,1 g""d works (or the dvpaited, tin- leg lu-cann-wms,-, the inflammation work-
pnests and people could meet together the usual clatter. Shortly efteiwards the su.ce-»,.rs can ever aiccpt lh-imml,.- "I,ire "'"'l.v can we have of like cliantnble ii'guj.waol r.„l rendering tue l, ml, almo.t
amt advise on a ju.t, a legal, and a ptu- j I autarch of Venice, with the twenty two ' always that the «untune na«l,r of vour " "u'", "1, l:e whv" v v >» our turn have useless. Shu suffered severely f,,r some
dent rontse. luadem ha.l Wn w rt.«d ! pilgrim _ bi-hops, escort.-d by the Swis. j ,mils is in the midst of enemies, in whom a"1 , ,ntu lh'' ',lat'e "f expiation, ‘'me, and a second physician was called in
mat the priest, of Ireland would Hot Uuards in full umfonu with their hallierds, the power ,.f rag,- aid hatred t-nn reach A* !*e hat e measured unto others, ,u shall who treated bn very skilfully, and after
countenance illegality. Thus, from the went down in procession to their places. 1 an extreme, such as Rome Leh.ld with 1- - ' UD,V “» agi'iu.--Buffalo *'-mv months of pain, .lie so far recovered
moment of the puhhcatton of the mani. Then passed all the members of the Col- horror on that for cvei ill-, mt-nul nicht I 1 “loU- a"1,1 *" g" out in the gatden or on
festo, the sacerdotal c’a* Veil away, and lege of Cardinal, at present in Rome, when she was accompan ing with X 1 -------- ,h“ -Mewalk for a...... Hum during th,
the piwer uf the I,e gue tumbled down walking two and two, attended by their j duty to the -rave tin remains of uuv'teu 11'RtiATURl. warm seather f summer, wearing »ev-
It vf Ttv^, m> «-d- îtai“ ^An Td a,-d : «•& P,.d^, nZXl zm — ,,,ai 1^™** ^ ^
, ,ae trr*1 Î'Uh"‘ ,lh" -,aws of >J>" * 0ue,,le’ a,ul st 12 precisely ! ,,er«on and divine autlmiity of the P, n- Tl,c < « holie religion is a t, nsonable re. ,n.K tllu siimnu r she gain, .1 considerable

rlRl!t- iUuroU- aE1LX111' 6«cb="H> .«CM thk VATICA». ; tiff i„ dav hv day thrown in the mud hy Ugion. Though it does, not depend upon 1* » -"«I strength, I,nt « the -cason advene 
ohdtothlrll ,hei letter which he was As he was borne aloft into the Basilica, the the work of an nub, idled press, which ll‘« erring reason of man ,-itÉvr for the «'"‘;"»'ed tolie fretful and nu vous, and

1,0 STr*!?1 , n“u.1lB.#,,cb «favourable ontifical Court surrounding him, and .a-t, at him outrages and imults by the «"tree ami origin of it, doctrines tmr for ‘hu doctor acmmesced m her removal to th.
I- pmm .loti, 0.11, E ' , I4 “"i 1 he sig. the noble guards m full un,fi rm preceding handful. Remember that the,e aïe in their support and confirmation, vet, iv invent, where she , n’d enjoy the
nasomuuell. I YX?* ,ua",f“t? I a«-‘f"Ho»U'g, the St. Peter’s choir hurst ; Italy and Rome who demand and threaten "<*««1» with the purest and noblest in- ”fthe younger perrons. She

'"r™ ! mT^t.comro^.lmhml forth, hut their voices were imm.sliatel) the cccupation of our Apostolic Palace «tiocts of humanity; and, ju.t a. ten»,,,, i, j >»u,e there and h it t.-ry.hv about appear- 
“'«• I ! I V,’ tb"y ,^nu* °wu O'owned hy the tinging cheers of the ; Itself, f, rce us either into .lilt hard, r gth, d, elevated ami enlightened hy ! ,n« l>’ r' r ' her r.„npa,„„„». .,,,.,g crutches,

I Uùie ,.fîÏNn^J?“U ?, w <We doe" •b01"'®!!-!» assembled, repeat'd and repeat- imprironment or into exile, f, t these 1 h-'tb, it gains power to per-live the iruti I a'id *":i,e l*aï" --icveded in doing 
I uiuè '„,7 ‘ , fi1 i'fler'k1 h,,m rU !!d 71 l-c readie-l the throne, while the sad consideration,, beloved children, serve I »f lho-« doctrines and cmbiaces them. 1„ , *,lmt h.t‘1' walking was necessary with

A special correspondent of the DaUy ; .,, i ,1 77 ë ^M,,d lha ,lb2 '.‘"i?” vf bandkerchiefs waved aloft i as a powrful stimulus for y,,„ to hare ""thing, peiliaps, is tl,i, more dearly 1 ,e1' aw’",lnlKU a,,l‘,,k' 1,1,1 owa-ionally
Telegraph, writing from Thurlm on Sun- “de.nl. h" .°f iKbra!, to cover the crowd with a float- 1 alwavs wi:h u, the aihue, and dangers ’bowi, than in the dvcltiu. . f the Vh,„ci, th‘’ an" ,,f "'mv Vf ll”' >'0U"K ,a,li'1"- who
<ay, «ays: ! wWh'thTrî n "5 ’ V, A- Wl0m? ?,D"h. th‘“ M- ! of the straggle, in wh-'e^the final vie,7» 'v,p. cling Putgatory. It is the ,-ml.odi- ">re aV'd,w- , 1 hl »h.

I determined to visitThurlea, in Tipper- | ml, „L.h', In uf ‘hS Prle«thoo.‘i lu“ld- The 1 anarch of Venice, m full will, withoutd.mbt,rest with theUbuich.’’ mint of a truth that ,1m wy or 'j1 al!,'n,1] Ma"’ but »*• -'"ablet., 
ary county, and to speak with its Arch- ■ w«,ee*ally, al , 'oboe, advened to the foot of the throne | rns uravity of thk rom’* words perverted and moiieou, ha, L-n ! fT'1 *»' -•«voIioiul Some two weeks
bishop, the moral key.t.ne of the land i -L™ ’ ‘ i° «abnowledge » wi the address, touching ground I and the earnestness with which he leliv- li- ld to by all the religion, that preceded btf“v h,'r caru bo grew worro. Th.
agitation in Ireland. 1 found Thurlcs » L j,' L 7,7, i tw, reltgran ana with b,s knee each time he mentioned : ered th-m made a profound impression Christianity. t„ w.-rv religion that ex- mo, h;'r ««P-'-'oress «..ggest.d , uovena-
somparatively small, but tolerably clean Rev7n ,-d 1 by. h Hl,,,acu ll*c I opÇ " "ame, and on his concluding on all who w. re near enough tu I,L him, ’"'"1 previous to th, advent of °r » days prayer which was e,;mmene»l
town, not far from iho Detil’, Bit ko ul. l0>"-' Archbishou -if Lashol Uo Mil. rose and replied to -.he fol- I cur eluding, as he did, with atm» raised Saviour evid.-t.c-s of this c „ Ik- lout,.I 1 -'vioog, hat without the
ain. on Ihe high road to the famous Rock T ZZ' „ <far‘‘ thl'lr su\ra a,!d adh,M01* lv",™K-ffeet : ' aloft to heaven, imploring help. To de- Their buna) rite., .heir libation, and , a- J'-ung Italy r.cmng any honetit. Th,
sf Cashed, wh,ie one-» upon a time Uor- hl lmt r r TV. ^^11 ,V 0racel!u an“J th,e and bitten,esa which I «.-rihe the enthusiastic cheers re-echoing their notions of ha-li-s, all l'nvnish , to1,1 !-y, «..tlier Su.
ma. M.-icCuUinan, “at ince King ai d , , ! , ? . y ^ Dr" C,“bt P11.1™*) there can be for sharply through the dome and the waving proof, of it That belief in Putgatory ih.-,t ,t w„u.d Ik- necesaary t,
Archbishop of Uashd,” reigned and nun- v',u?‘ „tu “VIS' mem"cï ,of ”ft. a,-d -««'•' -»»- | of haiidkerchiefs as the Pope at down ®» a place ami state of preparation f ir ,"K1 aQoth" «''V-na, wlvn prayers eve,,
hteied, an-l cmprsexl Eis célébrât,«1 5,7"^'-u «h:ich I have tiaoacnM solation, you, beloved children, bring it ! after in, pa, t'ng the apostolic benedict ion bvawu existed among th.- Jews there is than before «hould olfere.1.
peolter, and wrote a hwtovy uf hi» native », ni<îîi^tr‘“ u- \T&ii utYn,.f:V> u? . &y.wlth y.our extraordmaiy | for ;ht>. fii«t time within St. Pvter’s and inc4)hte»taVe evidi-iKv; and the fa-1 that fvr ^ -h« •«uhjvct was paramount
land in hi» native language. All through , tuwa on b,kerw mimbera in thk proofs jou give us in I a, he wo* coriied lva»k to the Vatican, is ‘«r Saviour allowetl thii bvlivf aud the m <l«vvtu.u.i utth,-, hvtvm Fhc lattnr
the night of Kriday a tremendous sU.tm t, m' J-h™ y6Uudar r,$wl,ut,u“ word and dce-1 of your common obedience simply impossible. In vain the Camerieri P»ciice of praying for the ,1,-a.l U, cou» ''■;««» ««"-vmmeneci „n_ r,„-»day, ths
«(wind trnhe.1 through ihe opening, of inof.y thocountiy. Speak- acdltie. While every iff, rt is made to Segieti and the prelates rai.-cd tl.cir hands thme among the Jew, witl-,„t a word of 2 th" <h?r lhe 8u,.,,la-v r''llow'-'t! $b«
«be hills, and tore across the desolate "flof'be eon^ttoa _ef the pearaniry of '.‘"“«not extinguish the obedience of enjoining silcuce. end perhaps after all disapproval -t rebuke icvonl-d ly Hi, >««"6 soff nor was in intense pain, hut
boggy la,.,I, driving the pelting rain ho- [7,iv! :., p nm^it-^ ra “ X ‘^e I "lian people to the Church of -lesus ihey were not displeased at bung dis- Evangelists, and that among all the re- »”j>ld K've mto ,t th, Monday ,1,.,
tween lhe crnviies of the loose window- 7 He had hmuolf travell- Ch‘st and their affecv.on for the visible obeyed. As to the Pope Mine. If, he evi- ferecces lo the Jews in lhe Apostolic ",,1 .ar')iul<!' although suffering
sashes of the,-com where l tried, Lut „tthin7Z oTm"’ t1 iaJ aot seel1 ^ wnrch govern, h-r, you, who have ! deutly was deeply moved, lie looked writings there is nut a w,„d of censure of «J'r-dV’hut iiithu afterumm her strength
failed, to sleep. Next m.-rnll-c I looked ' £» w« *„1,P NlU% l'**}"' ■*** T,T î'010 aU ^nl\ot. re- thin, worn, and a’xious; his face ha-l a «he belief and practice, is proof of the -1. a"d «he h-gg-sl to be taken to bed.
down ui-n tile town -fCasheÇ with it, 7, f ,77 ^ “d 'U: ^nt î“ Ua S 4le,t,r4lLWL f?r ^ f, veri h -.1-w, and its muK-h-s vi.-ihlv elrongest kind that they had the approval 1'' r )'-'D'K.e-'mpan,ons went mt-,
thatched hotts-w, small shops and exten-sivo “f . - «he Oath,-lie propaganda. _ai,d he greater pan perfoundly Catholic ami twitched as he bent low down, fir t on -f Him who is Himself the trull, and ,U,th-h ' A S ,t,,r pvse-1 through the
oblong luaikit-pla.-e, fulTof litUe Kerry \ w'i 7 l «hat the Maoris ware ™t..fuUy devoted to the Roman Pontiff, one tide and then on «he other, Mming 'hose Apostles wen -xmu.i.wiomd by h-rtl) after, when the young My
cows, and sturdy drovers in coats and olè7tVro , f"’L î,avrv bad ■' V" 7' "‘ft™™** accusctions it "he neople with outstreich.d arms anS Him to tench the truth. > ™ld ,
knee breeches, and market women with ,Pn £ 7 V 'ld dr ' k',. K°°d »«« ®; d « c,k.d fut.rt.d louder that the supreme sweeping gesture, and from time to tin I Uuinti-ni, m.llx ..mi „■ con. iou.H.too, ,, . U!1 ■vl1h vonhl get
their red aud Mue cloaks over iheb heads, a , * *0P»A, «hma>, and for Pontificate » the eoemy of Italy 's pros- throwing Rms,-It h„ k ii- the chair and 'he vagaiies of Piotctai.ls |.-ar w.tmw K l-'.-mke n,v 1-g better ! 
and harrow» full f l,-uiid cabbages- Vsraù 1.^1- ^ 1 r,u8’,whlch was pen ty. you with free and not.,,- accent Lazing upwards a..» if raying nil the tin,,,. ! it- fav-r „f this <’„,ho!fc doctrine, lhe , ‘“o h'stcr sa„I she would g,-|.„mc
excellent potatoes at fib. for Sd —t. i ..'x ,7» * , i-'f’ , i'"",1 ’ $1 à ,2etead'thal ,lu\ poetiâeate la and he Liked a» if h« was. There wa- first “B, formels» did not intend or wish ”,r"1 7 h.''V'A! an4jl?6 fcw
an-l all ki: ds -,f «table, in what mwmeu ,|.u » . l * delightful plae-', tlit first and purest glory of vour native | one element in the-h, c„„g which would fo reject the doctrine vf Purgatory and of “.‘V v "!b !U lh"' ,'?*» ah’«t ti'“ 
like profusion. Thurl-s i» a i«m ' ! ‘ i 1 recommended t-: eountry, and that real and durable moi- have been twter away. A «mail grout «he e®cary vf prayera fur Idyroul» in m the altera, on. rhe cement wu,
town, depending m-n local agricultui-, 1 ‘î 1 w, M 1 fav. u,1,,lv fi-ml . ;. r'“>" fo' bet -avn-y to be hoped for in on one side of -.he transept, evidently a. I- I'"K»loiy But the high,I cm- queue » "roj Ô-'V1 * m" 111,1 *%y-««on
and its people arert-eped tothe lips to ,vby ,"e,they ?°},VeL f'-in,tfct $•'*; W,?n of tb? Sadtolie ing in accord with others on the opuorite -fthe fake idea, common to all tha-irsys- ,h* Bh‘?' 'abbed,on theaffected part»,
the doctrines of the UndLeiuae. fheee SS, . h"r\ 1>" --'d: - r ; «u: R--n, encere devotion to . be Vic- r of side, shouted ’’Kwe il Poae Eitthe Km. compelled it It was tolerated there- 1 portion rwaliiw,-,, ,by the young
sin.,,le p-asrat, and small farm--,» are not i ' W*»"™ ,lnducld » «-uvenetron j V0' " ™ WP«‘ f"r hie inviolable i ,-,» was coi.fir.-d to themT it was not I f-h in some of iL. i, lituigical a, d cate- I "V’ h r.,',,",l*nu’"" ’-"-.''-"X beside her
lawless, but extremely n,.„r and deetdt “m7»a.‘ ””«®f ■*« m»'1«, hut tending j ng'"-«* Thu, your bearing greatly ea- taken opts the pi’.giims at large or 1 ci-."!-»! Ring,, hut the logical force of ! 1,01 1» a few mm„t,« lhe pain
religiotu. Such as haie Yoking, an the îî ”p,îv? that «hwwdle.tr phenom- eourag^andconsok. ua,a. we can the othera, and 1 m-tied prelate, looking their fundamental errors soondrove It out K!? ‘"“"“.“d^hehlodwitha sensation
hog found it. extremely .Idti-.uît to oka ,tbe «-«z-thho.-ngjor of the In-h Halm.,, Cath-dices understand what U the | with anxious dirapT-tofction at them : u« practical existence iu all the Viote-taut t I ” , deYnb?,t w.":n "
outars-anty living by bringing iu donkey- | | ”2 l h". 0‘,niu”, 1,1V ^ b,t“'l"aHe da 6« «hcr conn- , Ev-.rytH.g passed , ff with per f.c: order, and male heaven or hell, in their I yù £ ,r„ ' ’n.,a ehe"f”‘ T,u,ce’ that
leads of turnips for .ale in the town. ! K dVRculty b'l,! be*,u ?'?’ - l,llt are ‘h," . ’T lB‘tntl°M of ! and U is only just to mention that Car- ! belief, lh. only and immédiate alternative 1 îht WM Wu"r ""I,,te ,»•“ ; and one of
Out of such miserable and poor surround- ' brouy,t ,ab,,“t Lv . «h® “fl-Rna» «d inimical sects ; and, tn fact, these inton- dînai Jacobini, in conversation this after after death. | her companions prereed the parte without
tag. ti*.-s the C-.th.-Uv tv-fege of Ht Pat- P”'-»"» «Md «n Ireland seme ter. yea,a }'<-'« now-a-daye reveal thruiwive. toal) aeon, aeknoahdged in terns of warm As w<- have already sn'.l, this was a f us nK l'1'"- M," lh. ., removed the steel
rick, divid.e., into b adouancr. f v-ach- - îTYti, ,^ndhad ^.bought at a »r-c. ; I» -« f'-.-le-t evidence. he roete-al , r-rane bat the im.vtm, Uten hv the lugiol ’> v,*«ty - f their fa, .lamentai ' 'T’T i * ,W 11 "ib b,.'r b" bee"
i«g for ,svle»:asti'-al and lr.« nupi'v, ‘ IV P ë k been , wot. ir.tent up t, comt»-lng the ( hureh (loverimci t l;ad Is eu e< inl ine ax-1 ,JS- m-.ra. Their-l.otrine „f jiot-lh-alion hv «nd.Kot up. lhe Stater hastened
sides barracks and , pari-h chureh. : *1 „« r.nr;ta hlc' ’ b.n ‘T.-uifs could ”« Christ, and, if it were posstbe, mating cienily carried < ,t. The Republican, and -faith alone’’ did away with the merit «? ■ all the Mol her Unpei ,»im who M-
There are several «.nrente, some fir,- ; ?°wl L ro P*y’ h',,1C<' b'"ü‘ . !u,d" , »«hohcum disappear from all pouts of anti O,-rirais fc the Botgo were uhilg.sl •«■« indeed the n,cavity - I good w.-vka .""-1 a'"> fu"!1,1 lh" Urne able to walk,
ruins, and a magnificent IkuhoUe cliarel I ‘°nis and tenants w it. put to straits to | -he earth-increased now everywhere in to enter t thewe vw with an innocuous Whatever, lh.-r-f.-rv, might he the life -„ I'luyr hy her hedsid -.
uf Byzantine architecture, built .-» a ,-L 1 >l;nde “""''.f1 ,c vuepurt j rumb.tr, power,, and audacity take eount.r-demot «tration of sh ,w..-rinK from and netien. of at-y „ne.tl,':r ctre-quence. I n* X'}* ?'-T ke"t..f",r
of £60.000, a tr ly noltl.i aud florid eath ! inivî!' notori several V.ll.s. j speciviumaf I.aly, when, ,bc Catholic the few windows 1 hav, already menticned M r-vards himself terrain tisl v.i-h h,s a,"i ;lu-l-v. A. f, did not think 
edral, de orated with rare inlaid ma.-Me, ' *hi-h had come -tader br-peraona. , f*»-h bxa tkrowt such strong and deep red, white, end green siin of paver, bear- -Irath, a, d he wa» judged and sentenced. 1 »a" rg., .,.we ronmvwl the irons,
staiue.1 glass memorial windows and alum 7 FrVi’dmg to be | too s, where for long centurns ihe Chief mg the words -Tiro thma, rôv.iiZc j' according to Protestant uutio-s, eutirely , '}'* -V"U"K stamped her
in verde antique, -gate, and other cosily ! ke V*>: ^<1 his «rat wbeLce are diffused on the pilgrim, « they walked or by l,i- faith or the absence of ii. liverv ^ a y"a' l'«‘"totu.ly she had
■tones. Hither come the poor people, Z , hl’',7,Dr 9r'’he couVr ojir,u. Uthoh cum ihe spirit of Clnst drove past. Tee pUg-iios, on 'eaving the individual, therefore, hv logical con.se- ’TÎ! 7 ” d
clothed almost in rags. from, the country ! **“}? Ç h . v ‘00i? re" t T redeePtion- Church of St. Vital! thi, evening, were ce of this false doctrine must immo- I S, Ù- ^ 'l"1 ,'",n"i! he jidno‘
round to kneel and prav. and among the , ! “ V? maaaure. Not to have her m the different congres».-s which , assaulted by a gang of roughs, who pelted j ti-.vOy and at oi re, ni. Lath, e. te, 1 '17' T, k l1'7 1,,! T
rich surroundings of the dimly-liuhted ! S r11al.lwwehoU: » wwi a mistake of the associates of the sect, have bad this them with stotee shoutiSe •-Assusini" ! Into heaven or hell. - ho da., ament m the (.hapel, kneeling
cathedral to forget their earthly troth!» I «‘l'ÜSnT ’ ‘r*? T* ’<rï ÏTLrrrr ^ hu">Fe' “Tradituri della patri, ' and “D iwn vvtb : Thus the truth, Â, Tan d in the Sa-.red Z,J$Z Z\' 'uT*'"* "lr0.nh’"r'
tn the promise of happiness hereafter | m much entuled to ruhef, and required catbclic italt bas bsïn tbs ojukct of the Vaiisan.” I Scripture.», taught uniformly hv lhe • pl. " ,lnd b'" l'ul<! nconvemence

The palace of nerlcs- sv luletanrial - TvttM 6 “ mufî’ ^ »ou t-a».» holders. THEtn cnogixieD disions. ! - „___ Church, aud confirmed hv ihe highest tea- ar”* r'”m 'he fact that it ,a strange and
but plain stuccoed huu.io avljoina the i woald>a.y, re2l but ao, Lastlv, also, they have deliberated teat in : Tnt: -m>VFPTFn f i-ias'*'n of man, that (lod will exact an an l a'‘^;'«rd use the member ro long in.
oathedr-d. Hr. Croke revived me most ! Iro declded’v ^ f*’out-of «he coming yeara more sokmu congre», , TD b 811 h"S , -""-f of every ,height, word and action. .... ____
courteously, and entered into the spirit of **7”8 «ho Land Oommtmton Courtanizu u, to gather together repreaentat.-ves of the I iT Ml. rHOlHh.W. and “will render to ev.rv man according vilP KING IN Ill-'UH
my inquires with the greatrat franknem. ! t,art:a ,nal °.,tbe wt-rM; and that there 1 --------- | to M. works,” wx, defiantly ret aside and '' ,S tU"U,!
Hia Qram appears to be over middle age ; j , , : Say T.,1"’ ?<luM M !" «he mearing ' The Manchester Courier «ye . “A, gnor ; practically denied, dud with this, of j An Irish priest writing to Th, IM ,
be is a fairly tail, powerfully-built man, I LhtiKXD OK THK 80S*. thereof, »hcy have said they will hold this Enricorii Canine,lo (known as the 'Con- course, the doctrine of purgatorial suff,.-r ! fr o,anard Go Lonefonl ' iJiÀnd
and has a Long t„d highlf intelligent I a^-hlv-1dome, m.the centre of Qub- rertrd Canon A, the much talked of ing and of the . ffiency Ll merit of ,-ray - I t.dh'the MR wing rf’.oiM
<munt.ii.ance, illumined with a pair of [ When t>4 formed the Oanlen of Bden the Ch-rrih u'r "Wphyte, ,s already at lotgerheada with | era for the h ad. F r, .as a matt- r ,-f Ireland f -r the death ,f Preside,,’ Gxrl
dear, keen grey eye» surmounted by ! f« n-ns ihe W.rrl l ,„ i ni ’ i9.dr 0,,d f"1*1 «he intention uf hia : ew religious superi-:ra. It is more , course, if those who died wmt Iinmedi- field
large dark evebrows—a typical ecclosiaatic therein fie strewed ««-«’t iw,‘dn 1 lbl?J5e ««««tong the very foundation-stone of the than probable that that, puritan propriety j ately to heaven or to hell, It were super- "t visi'ed i ii, n,„ i ,
of manifestly dominant mind. llthZh ^utei'ma^.«!‘A"™ °,W ■he Chnstian e, tifice. Meanwhile, to keep of Ann!,a eou.ineoUl ‘dissent .ill b'e fioai Md silly to pray for those wh, were I n r k I '
he had been confined to bis room witha L2mhling “t^ril ack„o^Lo7Tih7 ^ in bhe b'd,T'"d«'t attit-ide in j alrcwly in the cjoyLnt of ecstatic Ui^ L.ïnri^g IrapZg, Ll d tofi^d
severe attack of sciatica for a week ao.l icw to btMheir cueen^v riiiht rÂnr ir' ireah forctw for this im- | pnrate life of an ox car.on, who in the rind idle stm! of nc avail to pray for those r --.-It* ;hu «!«l\ i$ut
more, he was good enough to rise from hia quiaite beauty ^hite an” the faiuL hdow" ^ pubVc me^Unga re- ; nrst ff-r or >f e;nver«:.r an aot be ; who ftvrc ir*v-1 --ahly cousig!-,! tv ««tvrna! ‘Wlio \n -k-eil?’ a .-huV.hy la,l aaid ‘Thu
bed for the purpose of affording me an in- ?urc ae The^eanreari fnirand ln77v' Ll»7 Wn „ ■a°V ™'?tk<7 ^ ol i P^'v'-l to dapr.va hioiself of the I condemnation Ring.’ -What KRoi- lU.d -Who
temew SeeitiL-Mm thus in hts robes and „ the epotlees cloJl sailing throtgh the my-t’-n nr r'^re^ tl^rtv'pi'naTJ1^”' fr>^hti7 hit tT™ “"'l <,th” A?rthi* h/"'V r f rrc,<--slAi. fe ■ also (la. field ’ he r-piled. Ami then lie adde'i
gold chain anilsiJvOT-cnihrvutcrfMl slipppra, blue depths of hcavon wan nhi« the 'iira,J k ,ree^rv > that Lip Papacy is uo i fnvohti», but vmj far rem vni fr,.'m ■ otubm-.d to dr.' v from the tmi-.in of I'm- My fattier is -m \nit»rira ami summrNand wearing a valuable -men.Id -.{, the of flowera ” Hu C 1 LH to aboftvbad and .upnmeed, for evor, ami ! Ae routine of the Episcopal M, iho.list» te-tante belief in l’-itgv-.ry. W r. f, r me, my slier, a,,d hnithera here wkh

Iifjer of the right band, and his fatal Q.»e‘ on which grow the “forbidden m, -t atrrV° ” ? ‘t',lg!l”u* tb!’ ! ̂ empello is a frank, outspoken Italian, j to the denial of traneuV.a! ti- tion aud aunt; » Man. and 1 an sorry [or thu
red silk b-irotta upon hia brow, I was fruit,” end as Etc Lit rrrii-o Mo-her ?aou? abue, the meet unworthy of osptivaticg manners : and hie approach , eoineqn-nt dislreli.-f in tbe P.eal I’reaeuce King."*
eorry that I might not give Ins picture in approach^ “ Z Vuro lilv ill .3 ^“«dy and rroroacfce, are hurled. At ing marnage rr v, s that he never could ' of our Div,,.,: l.vn, in tn I-'.-. I a-, , With To -.thine a. thb was il
lines as well an in words. Cordially slwk- ‘ her head, and bluahed for sîftmo end cricf 1 h'uTa! '‘f™* ' -YTL P°Puar aHI*cci’ ! ^ave 'n l^e the j this disbelief, all belief j a-iod away, as a fined to one. house. Oar ft-Id is a hous
ing bands, the Archbihhop desired me to | that 0od’« truxt.-d children should so sin I of S,.htinc toTh^ ^Urtp0fll> * ^ Hl .r.ctt‘rN- 1Ie propoees matter of course, in the po-sibility'of at.- h Id w >rd in *>v. ry cabin ami mansion,
be seated, and vre at once proceeded to die against Him. That crimson flush uf ia citholi! m .1 I’..^|h ^ ?LateVet 11111 Eoglan-l, and hopes, after having tdving to the souls n Purgatory the ! Rut one scene is deeply full hero when
cuss the Band Act and the land agrixtion shame remained upon the soreowingm„ lu, preml-l „nd nroro raî T I li fjf I' Pl T" lb: •' > yi-rir,c" "f Mare, an/th,t,, | poor M.-llie „,d hvrPlîth«r hliHro w{ 
in relation to the proclaimed Loag'in. Ho until the Saviour had descended V™ -n be Li,,! im. «n!t Pr ’’i'V i v -i , ■ ”tr? nf '1*‘,,lentln h'm-lon IBs phin; h- had there been room on other grounds ■ aa<i interview. Mevtion but h,
told me that, the manifesto of the Uagne, ! His heavenly home, until he hail reretT- ce-.ve t^Z,.le,W .î v0'4 -° -de" : Ie? u 1 a»d «»« full of , ir. th.. Protc-t.-nt religion f-r È»H, f in I here,
which lod to it* «mpprvtttwm, bad filled him i cilvd God to einninc man hy the terrifiée should 0ftf?V. \ i f ! •'\IC ^lon * pernonnl abusu Purgatory, the holv ruul* there would ! owr
with honor nml aitonhhmwit It was a, of Himeelf Then^5,eMroudhHftM aon ont f m« pnlv^n Ita^,,h« ! 4<T, , ni .7”;-"— I have been 1
if a hand grenade had been thrown into I her heal, glowing with joy 2nd puritv sècur t» . ^'ff-umunded with Thru wing Ph) we lo the dogs. I’ll Non., i mg. 
the room, and had he not been so there Vet not ever, rose reg,/n?d he Bo « T™"? "f »f ! "
oughly well scquaint.»! with the s:ma- glory, for it waa decreed that although for- were in a -hJrt ".'lepetid-a, V,- do not ft-el like blaming Macbeth
turcs, ho would have believed that, the.v : given, man should not lose the memory'of lied bv font,'1 tmio openly be» for thi« expression of disgust. Even now-
hot! “Hold the pass.” Mr. Dillon, M. P. Sis dn. And thus it is, that we find the cîared hu^l tv «linst îh H ?n(lV-A most "f lbe ^^haSica are great rc,
for Ttpperary, wa.^ a great frieml of hie, ! roses blended, eritneon and white, growing fit ad Wc li aware th™ JÎ1 ‘ju1 ",vo, enough to “turn onu’s
Slid hail stayed at the palace on a visit j side by side, the one blushing for ^the fail of the audacious .mJi » b «'.u1 tbli,'r<”1’ atoma-ih.” Had Macbeth ever taken Dr.
after he was released from gaol, hut. no , of man, while the other is rejoicing at his fuel the neeassitv LV w “Vii ” V*‘c-ta' 'T° ! lctcc’« “Purgative Pullets” he would
pereonal friendship to any leader of the ! redemption. yuu a„j y it^j-nnLQdl^y^d -legating to have uttered those wolds uf contempt. By

ICCfc

Llfce a dnniHxk roho you »ee.
Or like u bluHNom on n tree.
Or like lhe «Inlnly flower* In May 
9r like the morning to the day 
Wr like the sun, or like the wliade.
Vr like the gourd which Jonwh made ; 
kfem *n<:h i« muii whom- thread I* wpun. 
Brawn out and out, and ko U done

The r<aai wltheiw, the Momhoiu hlanteth, 
The flower fuden, the morning hawlelh. 
The huh Hein, the Hhudow /lien,
Tbe gourd coiiHumv*. the mau -he die*.

Uke the graen that’s newly sprung.
Or like the IhIh th.il’s n« w begun,
Or llku thu bird that’s here to-day,
Or like the pearled dew In May,
•r like an hour, «»r Ilk» a span, 
gr like the singing of the swan;
■vtn such Is man who Un es hy breath, 
h* here, now there, In life and desih. 

l he grass withers, the ml* Is ended.
bird Is flown, the de 

'Hie hour Is short, llieepi 
The swan’s near death, 

done.

Idke to the bubble In the brook 
• r Id a glass inuuU Ilk. a look.
®r like the shuttle In weaver’s hand.
Or like the writing on thu eand,
Or like n thought, or like a dream,
Or like lhu<1i«lmg <d ihe etr urn ;
■veu imeh In man, whoMvei- hy breatli.
!■ here, now there, In life and death, 

he buLbio'is out, tue look lorgoi, 
the shuttle»* flung, the writing’s blot, 
rtiu Uiought Is past, the dream Is gone, 
lhe waters glide, man’* life Udonu

A KFM Ulk Alil.K (TIM5.
lhe w ’* ifwrvndvd. 

itn not «in
ifv l* A Yon tig Lidy (urod Aflt-r .i Year of

buffering.

lluMr.ii R« corder, ;\ov Mb.

islkoan arrow from a how,
OÏ ilke riietlVno t w’l'z, Ctoo.îa'ud* vbû 

Or like the spider's tender web.
Or like a race, or like a soul,
Or like the dealing of a Uol ;
Even such Is until, wtiose brittle »L.'iU» 
■ always subject unto fate.

'I be arrow shot, the flood 
The time uo lime, th 
The race noon run

soon spent, 
soon rent, 
A Nn, the goal soon 

dealt, man* lifeThe

Wk* 1° the lightning from the sk ?
Or like a putt that quick doth tile,
#r like a quaver lu a so 
•r like a I- 
Or like 
Or like ,a
Myeti su«;li l*in.m, who hi-ap* up sorrow, 
iJve* but this day, and dies to morrow. 

The lightning’s past, the poet must go 
The song Is short, the Journey so, 

doth rot, the plum doth

ug,
ney lhr«fe days long, 
when summer’s ouuir, 

like a plum;^Miar.or

The fsiar doth ro 
snow dlssolv

com-
nut

UTEItVIEW WITH THK ABt'H- I ad,,Pt,Nl. 
HI.S110I* HP CAHIIKI..

• v • • , , . ouizt i a. v gazmg upwards r<* it vrayrng n.I the time.
H e;d,,u' i,i*‘,',d, that the poBtificaic is [ and he fooled as if lie ware There wn. 
tut nrst and purest glory uf vour native I 
country, aud that real and durable

fav umblv firi-t i !«mj for her -.only to be hoped for'in on one ride of tho tranwpt, evideu 
th. y not per- | the constant pt. feaaton of the Catholic ing in accord with others ot- the o

e, shunted “i
erv was tohftr.vd to them: it

•«'c oen-r away, a unau grout- the etluacy vs i-iitjun sur uoiy hhj 
pibie ot the tmrisept, evident!y ax l Puigatuiy. Hut the logici-1 ctiu-« qn

vv nut

the associate, of the sects have be,d this I them" with" stones shoutirg ' “A-Lushd" ! heaVcn or hell.
“Tradituri della patri,” ami “Djwti with : Thus the truth,declared in the Sacred

f fra.-. Vciwwv. ri i aioTlt.l'XWAX te», Vf . , .. t . ___ 1_ X. _ .1

aeecmb _

oiicism iUeif, almost in 
the Church, and with 
ittaulting tho very fuundation-atoue of the 
Chnatiatx edifice. Meanwhile, to keej 
thia batrvl aiwa; 
ftnd to prepare

to*! In answer to

second fi

r name
an i uf-rrow’s emblem gu-hos inti» 

ry eye. 1 visit «xi some time since a 
j mansion uf tiu çoo<l old style, but was 
I somewhat aetonished that one. of tho 

conRequonces of t,hin diobelief in ; young l,-dies who happened to be in, ii l 
Purgatory to Protestant theology are ' n ,t receive me with that hearty good will 
easily traced in the present prevailing dis ' and welcome peculiar tn her ebss. Hero 
belief in all future eternal punishment, was a something—an absent-minder o s 
Shrinking from the absurdity offending j that boded somo calamity. All was easily 
sincere tnristian men and women, but i told - .adiniration, aye, love for your late 
with thousands of imperfections clinging President; but oh! could she but clasp 
to them and tainting them, immediately Moilie Garfield to her bosom, there would 
and unpurged to heaven—an absurdity lie tear for tear."
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Cashel; Ilihliop* Macfiinn and Me- cnco an did (hoir fathers? In the I an to bring odium on the whole abuses to be corrected and grievances

Laughlin, of Derry; Dovir, of Down name ready mid respectful obedience j order. In some countries, Prance lobe removed. Hut most of them
rendered to pastors and parents, ns ' for instance, many of the nobility heeded not the warning, and have 
characterized the youth and man-! made it a habit to reside during a since poreovored in their repressive
hood of Ireland previous to the era large portion of the year at or in the course towards the people. lu some
of national schools? Are the peas- neighborhood of the court. This led countries, indeed, representative in- 
anlry and industrial classes us un- them into great extravagance. To stilutions have been established, but 
sophisticated and simple, do they sustain their position at court, the the principles of representative gov. 
possess the same high principles and ! nobles had frequent recourse toe nor- ernment completely ignored. Thus 
nobility of character they did forty ! mous rents and charges rung from a it is today in Germany. By the 
years ago ? With poignant regret kpoverty-stricken people. The people royal will alone is Bismarck sus- 
we must answer no to all thoseques. | were also taxed for the support of tiiTicd as first minister. He has 

Whoever knows Ireland to- large and expensive armies, and for never commanded a regular may r- 
the purposes of State. The conso- ity in the Reichstag, but the cm- 
qucncc was, that between rents peror desires him to hold the place, 
to the nobles and taxes to the state and despite frequent defeats sus- 
they were never enabled to acquire j twined at the hands of the people's 
the case and comfort which

hard to manage. The Irish put their 
rulers to a great deal of inconveni
ence, oven to the extent of trans
porting fifty thousand troops across 
the channel to keep them quiet. 
You and they are great philanthrop
ists, Mr, Walter. We suppose you 
claim some divine commission to 
take care of people who are in the 
habit of fulling out with each other 
What a pity you did not step over 
and take the American eagle under 
your benign protection some fifteen 
years ago, or cross over to Franco 
during the reign of the commune. 
We suppose you had reasons of your 
own which it would be out of place 
to mention. A very large man can 
afford to be bravo when lie confronts 
a little fellow only half his size.

Mr. Walter scums to take a plea
sure in belittling Ireland. We will 
now give him a pen picture of his 
own country, which appears in a late 
American monthly. It is the state
ment of an Kngli-hni in made to the 
writer of the article:—

*' 1 apprehend that religion with my 
superiors means respectability ; and that 
free thought, though just n< rife with ray 
superiors as it is wilh the admirers of 
Mr. liradlaugh, is only veiled or mildiv 
expressed hy ray superiors, because they 
have but very few incentives to irritation. 
As with religion, so wi'h the natural vii 
tues: my superiors keep them chiefly for 
themselves, and whenever they are so 
kind as to lliiuk of me they show me cool 
patronage or condescension, a., though 
they did me a great honor for their own 
diversion. Iti the House of Lords I 
only remembered as a serf, as being auxili
ary to the greater ease of their lordships ; 
and in the House of Commons a strong 
Conservative party keeps me always out 
of my right of being heard. In‘society’ 
I am always treated as a barbarian, suf
fered occasionally to approach the liack 
door of an employer, anil subjected to the 
impeltinence of powdered flunkies 
reflect the exclusive grandeur of their 
nia-ters. In church I am shoved away 
into a hack seat —allowed to contemplate 
the fine dresses in the front seats; and if 
Ihe parson comes to visit me he does it as 
a policeman, or as an almsgiver, or as a 
lecturer, or as a gentleman. In the streets 

is polite to me in my fustian 
jacket; and in my home I am made the 
victim of some Scripture-reader who ap
peals to think me equally ignorant aud 
immoral. If I get ‘hard up’ 1 can go to 
the parish fur relief—to he informed, per
haps that I am ‘one of the undeserving 
poor,’ a phrase which is kept always for 
the unfortunate; though as to the ‘unde
serving rich,’ 1 never heard anything of 
them, nor, of couv.-e are there any such 
people in the world. And, finally, when 
I.Cline to die a parson offers me consola
tion,’ though no rich people think of 
sending me comforts, nor do they recog
nize me any mere than if 1 were a dog."

Che eatholU Hctorb
ry Friday morning ol <38 Rich- 
it.

THE FALL ELECTIONS.nblleheil <*ve 
moml Htree

Annual Huhncrlptlon 
*41* mont lie.................

and Gonnor; McNally, of Cloghor 
Brown, of Dromoro ; MeGottigan, ol 
Raphoc; Brown, of Kilmoro; Cant
well, of Meath; Doyle, (J. K. L.) 
and Hoaly, of Kildare and Leiglilin;

! The fall elections in the United Slat 
were this year unattended hy any pr 
ticular excitement. The vote polled 
most t a^cN waf decidedly light. In N« 
York the Démocrate obtained an va 
victory fur their State ticket, upon whi 
ihev were solidly united. They a 
made very remarkable gaina in N< 
Jersey and Wisconsin. In Pennsylvai 
the most remarkable feature in the cc

$3 00
1 00

ADVERTISING RATEH.
l»**r line for Ural, and five ccnU 
(•«eh HubNeqnent Inaertlon. Ad- 

IN me mb tired In uonpariel type, 13

wivertiiivment* for three els or I Hunting and Furlong, of Porns ; Kill- 
lontliH, Hpcclal term*. All advertlae- , ,
liould be handed In not later than I sella, Ol OrtBOry; Murphy and

TOCORRKHPONDKNTM. Delaney, of Cork; Vowor, ol Water-
h.A« 1C j ford ; Grotty, of Cloyno ; Egan,
muHt reach the office not later ibun Tuesday I MoriartV and McCarthy. Of KoiTV :
noon of each we<«k. , J

THOHPuŒïkd Proprietor. 0 ^"«tinesey and Ryan, of Limer- 
HubHcrtbcr» who change their residence ick; Kennedy and V utighun, ot Ki 1 111- 

ATj&rSSihultiSKHS loo; Higgins and Conroy,of Ardagh; 
f 1 w'ep#ro''in”eoiT/tant*reoctpt of ,.nqu,r,e. On and Derry, ofClonfert; Brown

and O’Donnell, of Galway; Ffreneb, 
rlmfaiw|0oifyour>paper BlmwVthe tlm^ymw Kilmacduagh and Kilfonora,
*Uw£r.l,ri°ïub,du.V,tel„ . postmaster to U-' k», »f Klphin and McNieholas, of

A chon ry. By far the greater num- 
tl^ persoiTeRher^'now^very "ittfe'about bcl'of UifeMÛtaiioB obtained the

y°a'-* thu nam°
-trlpo.1 tfi.i n«wsp,ipsr each wink is the Arebbishnp of Tuam" had become 
only way by which a publleher can tell who 1
are subHcrlhc-rx and how much they owe. If “familiar a* U household Word" ill 
ihl* name 1* taken 
very awkward it b 
of a newspaper to keep 
persbi'pe. KubherlberM 
raking 
amount
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teat was the strength developed hy Wol 
an Indépendant Republican candidate : 
the Statu Treasurership, who polled 75,0 
Laige as was the vote given this candid: 
;he Democrats failed to elect their no 
inee.

tiuna.
day, and can go hack in memory 
four decadeh, cannot, aud bo honest 
and truthful, hide from himself the 
melancholy fact that a lamentable 
change ban taken place. This change 
is clearly traceable to the plan of 
more than a Horr.i-divorce which the

In Virginia the contest was 
scramble between the Democrat-, I 
adjusters and Republicans, resulting ii 
victory for the Readjuster», 
other States the relative strength of pari 
was not changed by the elections. C« 
press will soon meet and the new Pr 
dent submit his first message. It will 
looked forward to with a great deal 
interest. The late elect ions show t 
the country is prepared to give bin 
fair trial, but if his policy prove a faili 
if by close alliance willi inacltiue pul 
tians be offend the public sense of rij 
he may expect a complete defeat for 
party in the Congressional and gul 
untorial contests of November. I8sj.

roprobontutives, lie keeps office. In 
Italy to day the voting power is re
stricted to so small a body of elec
tors, that the people at largo have 
little or no share in the government 
of the country, fn Spain and Por
tugal the elections arc so conclut ted

eve* y
good government endeavors to secure 
its subjects. They long boro with 

government of Kngland succeeded in the abuses which an exacting aristn- 
crt'ecting between religion and edu- cracy inflicted on them, but at length 
cation. Bad as the national *yntem a time came when endurance to 
has proved itself, it would have been them seemed to cease being a vir-
immeasurably worse bail not many tue. They then rosu in every part that the people outside the towns 
of its iniquities, exposed by the j of Kin nee, and royalty and nristo- take but very little interest in their 
Archbishop, been remedied. Soper- j cracy were levelled with the ground 
sistent was he in his opposition to • by the most tremendous moral up- 
the dissemination of the poison dis- | heave! that ever convulsed the world, 
tilled in Marlboro' struct,that he did Royalty had been in the popular I that they have not that active pur- 
not allow the national system into mind so closely identified with aris- ticipation in the affairs of State to 
the Archdiocese of Timm; hut, at tourney, that the people,in their fury, which they feel themselves entitled, 
great expense, substituted the schools spared neither. The extortions of are everywhere ready for agitations

i the latter were fastened on the for- j to enlarge their liberties. Espe- 
The unjust Poor Law system, in- .ner, and the throne was overturned cially is it so in Germany and 

eluding the corrupt and demoraliz- never again to be re-erecto 1 on a firm Russia. In the former country the 
ing dens termed poorhouses, was, foundation. Other nations followed people have, indeed, but little parti- 
from the first introduction of the closely the example of France, cipution in government; in the latter 
Bill into Parliament, thoroughly and Everywhere the people, though dis- 
skilfully dissected. Before the first gusted with its excesses, felt their 
stone ot any of those sinks of perdi : sympathies run very strongly in the 
lion, where the virtue and purity ot i direction of revolution. In vain the 
hundreds of the once fair and comely ! monarch» of Europe combined to 
daughters of Ireland were wrecked, ; crush republicanism in France.
Dr. .ducUnie foretold the events | Naught came from their efforts but fiercest struggle ever yet witnessed 
which, fur nearly half a century, have to themselves humiliation and mor- between royalty and republicanism 
made the poor houses of Ireland a tification. Their armies were driven will take place. The former, by be- 
synonym for «in and immorality. from the soil of Franco, and their coming anti-christian, has lost its

The Amhb,shop was . mort eloquent beaten legions followed to the very main strength, and may, in 
and effective pulpit orator. Hie style ,c ,i • , tl J . . ,, Jwas fervid, copious and ornate. His g« of lheir own capital*. Rc- quencc, per,sh ignobly.
sermons as well as his writings are re- *CS WC,° 0,1,1 c<
plete with some of the choicest figures of 
speech. It was a treat to even those who 
did not understand Irish, to listen to the 
rich and musical stream of fine old Celtic 
eloquence which poured from the lips of 
the best Celtic scholar of his dav, in those 
full sonorous tones for which His Grace 
was famed. That voice so often raided in

In

acted, or 
he printed 
•k Is the 

npuhliHher run tell who 
how much they owe. If 
off It will he seen howwill he heen how 
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h paper Hliould In all eases remit the 
l oftlielr luduhlednoHwhen they make 

request.
LETTER FROM HI8 LORDSHIP BISHOP

every village an 1 hamlet from 
Howth to Ennis, and from the Cause
way to Cape (Near; yet the names of 
each ol theiu hud been inscribed on 
a memorial tablet within the wanctu- 
aryi'f their respective cathedrals,wilh 
the old Catholic monogram R. 1. I*, 
added, ere the grand obi successor of 
St. .iurlulh yielded up his great 
Roui to God !

It iis well known that Dr. Maellale 
was the bosom friend and faithful 
counsellor of the immortal O’Con
nell. it in now forty-one years ago 
since the “Liberator” conferred upon 
him the apt title which heads this 
sketch. Even as far back as the 
pro-mancipation days of 1828, O'Con
nell xvas accustomed to consult the 
Bishop of Maroni; and up to the 
latest period of his life he was care
ful to fortify himself with the advice 
or opinion of his well-tried and 
trusted mentor, before he wou'd 
initiate any agitation of moment. 
On the other hand, Dr. Muc- 
Ualc was an ardent admirer of 
O'Connell, in whose sincerity, 
patriotism and Catholic sentiments, 
above all, he had the most implicit 
trust.

l*COIII<‘N

Hh
result?*. So with other countries, 
while in Russia an absolute despot
ism prevails. The people, seeingWALSH.

London, Ont., May 23, 1ST». 
KV,—Aft you h«iv 

and publisher of th 
deem It my duty to announce 
urn and patron* that the change 

of proprletorNhlp will work no change In Un 
and principles; that It will remain, what 

imW* been, thoroughly Catholic,entirely In
dependent of political partie*, and exclu
sively devoted to the cause of the Church and 
to the promotion of Catholic Interests. I am 
confident, that under your experienced man
agement the Record will Improve In useful
ness and efficiency ; ami I therefore earnestly 
commend It to the patronage and encourage
ment of the elergy and laity of the diocese

proprie 
Record, I

Mu. Cokk e become ; 
e Catiioi.tc
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JOHN B. PIET k CO.
ut the Christian Brothers.

We me pleased to know that i 
extensive Catholic Publishing I In 
hns reduced the price of all hu 
held in stock bv them o5 per c« 
Their catalogue is extensive 
varied, and the reverend clergy 
others who may wish to pro< 
any books will appreciate the 
departure taken by the house 
meet the prevailing compelit 
We hope this will be the beginl 
of a more wide-spread diffusior 
Catholic icadintr matter. Send 
catalogue to John B. Piet 1 
Baltimore, Md.

ml It to 
he clergy and

Hell am
Y o' very *fncerelv,

+ John Wai.hii.
Mellon of London.

AS CO FT E V
f the “ Catholic Record."

none whatever. This, however, is u 
state of allai is winch cannot be un-Mr. Thom 

Office o
duved much longer. We may, there
fore, expect serious trouble in Europe 
before many years elapse. The time 
is coming, in our mind, when the

(Kntliolic Kccorb.
LONDON, FRIDAY, NOV. IM, I8S1.

“THE LION OF THE FOLD OF 
JUDAH."

I,

X
In our last issue we briefly an

nounced that tho cable brought to us 
the sad intelligence of the death of 
the illustrious Archbishop of Timm,
Dr. Maellale.

The name of this distinguished 
and patriotic Frelate has, long since, 
became historic. For the last sixty 
years tho learned doeo.isol Imre a 
prominent part in Irish affairs. Ho 
was born in 1733, under tho shadow 
of tho hold au I majestic. Mount 
Nophin, in Mayo, and had passed 
his 93rd year when he died. At 
an early age he entered the College 
of Maynooth, and after » brilliant 
course of studios, was ordained in 
1312. Immediately after his ordina
tion he won, hy eoncursus, one of 
tho chairs of Dogmatic and Moral 
Theology, which had bocomo vacant.
Tho traditions of tho college, to tho 
present day, go to show that,
Professor, his learning was pro
found and comprehensive, his ro- 
soarch untiring and exhaustive.
What lie took in himself ho had tho 
happy and rare faculty of impart
ing thoroughly to his class. In 
other words, lie was a most success
ful teacher. By those who studied 
uuder him, it is related that ho was 
much rovorod and beloved. It was 
during tho period of his professor
ship in Maynooth, that ho wrote and 
published his series of lotfors, under 
the nom de, plume of IdieropMlos,which 
first brought him into public notice.

On the Cth June—St. Jarluth's 
day—Dr. Maellale was consoerutod 
coadjutor Bishop ot Killala, with 
tho title of Bishop of Maronin, in 
pavlibus. On the death of Arch 
bishop Kelly, uuelo to the late Very 
Bov. Oliver Kelly, P. P., Poterboro,
Ont., and of William Moore Kelly,ex
warden of the Reformatory, at 
Ponetanguishcne—tho subjoct ol our "its 
notice was translated in 183d to the 
metropolitan See of Tuam. It will 
bo soon, therefore, that at tho time 
of his death Dr. Maellale had been 
sixty-nine years a priost, and fifty- 
six years a bishop, so that it may be 
safely said ho live i to be the longest 
consecrated dignitary in the Catho
lic Church. Like tho rugged oak 
of tho forest that withstands tho
fury of many a tempest, and looks events in Ireland for tho last thirty 
down upon tho high and stately years, can see and judge for thom- 
troos around it, fall, riven, and pros, solves what lias been tho fruit ot 
trate to tho earth ; so did tlio robust the National System, 
and sturdy “ Patriarch ol tho we-t," men 
sec, year by year, one by one, gen ■ 
orationsof priests and bishops appear 
and pass away to their reward.
Among his contemporaries in tho 
episcopacy may bo mentioned Arch
bishop* Crolly and Dixon, of Armagh;
Murray and Cardinal Cullen, of Dub.
lin; and Slattery and Leahy, of als are involved, in tho same

conse-
nu one

in valions 
portions of Europe, and it seemed 
as if monarchy was doomed to ! 
immédiate death. Not so, however. 
The very excesses of the revolution 
provoked a reaction which

THE I.ATE MGR. CAZEAV.
ENGLISH PREJUDICE.

Subscriptions are being received fu 
proposed cross an d tablet to the mei 
of late Mgr. Cazeau, of Quebec. Fr 
are requested to send their contribu 
at met to Very Rev. Mr. Legate, V 
or Mr. M. F. Walsh, City Accountant

Mr. Walter, M. P., is still per
ambulating tlie States. \\ e suppose 
it is partly for health, but 
doubt also for tho purpose of toiling 
reporters his impressions of Ireland 
and Irishmen. In a lute interview

Though lie very seldom appeared 
on flic political platlorm, few, if any, 
exercised more influence upon the 
policy of Kngland towards Ireland, 
by his powerful pen, than “John of 
Tuam," for, at least, a quarter of a 
century. His letters to Lord Pal
merston and Lord John Russell, upon 
tho Tilho System, tho Poor Laws, 
National Education, the Godless Col
leges, and the other 
grievances of Ireland, for vigor of 
language, argument, logical deduc
tion, and scathing, yet dignified and 
manly invective against injustice and 
oppression, cannot be excelled— 
they are masterpieces in their way.

Two measures of paramount im
portance to Ireland, viz., tho Na
tional Education plan, and tho Poor 
Law system, called into action all 
the fire and energy, all the earnest
ness and eloquence, which the Arch
bishop possessed in so remarkable a 
degree, in denouncing those evils. 
With a foresight, almost prophetic, 
lie predicted tho sad and unhappy 
results which hnvcfollowod sincothoir 
enactment. Ho showed,conclusively, 
from tho text books of tho Board- 
prepared under tho supervision and 
direction of the exceedingly clover, 
but equally bigoted Protestant Arch
bishop Wheatley—that tho groat 
object of the National School system 
was proselytism. 
primary lessons, tho histories, the 
very geographies, aye, oven tho 
head lines in tho copy books wore 
made to convoy to tho tender and 

coptiblo mind of tho young Cath
olic file deadly but insidious poison 
of error. Facts and history 
distorted and falsified in order to 
bring odium and disrespect upon tho 
Catholic Church and her belongings. 
All this and more, tho faithful shop- 
herd who carried tho crozior of St. 
Jurluth laid bare and pointed out 
to his flock and to the nation. Those 
who have watched tho current of

nosoon
made itself felt from end to end of 
Europe. Even the success which 
had crowned the American republic, 
nnd the rapidity of its advancement 
m every path of civilization, failed to 
stem ihe recurrence of popular favor 
to monarchy. The monarch* of

♦

EDITOFJAL NOTES.prayer and benediction for his people, in 
his imposing cathedral, as in the humble 
chapels of Ennis and Connemara, aud 
all proper occasions in the course of right 
and justice, and against wrong aud 
tyranny, is still for ever more.

Though dead, the memory of " John of 
Tuam," of his exalted principles, his spot
less character, his hieh souled patriotism, 
and of his numerous and shining virtues, 
will live as fresh and green in the hearts 
and affections of all true Irish Catholics, 
as that of the martyred Primate of 
Armagh—the glorious Oliver Plunkett.

ho spoke as follows:—
“When a-ked about the situation in Ire

land, Mr. Walter replied, ‘Force will be 
resorted to ii other means fail. The Irish 
are a fractious, turbulent people. They 
are so by temperament, individually and 
collectively. Take, for instance, your 
own country. Look at the Maryland and 
Pennsylvania riots some years ago. Who 
were the prime factors in these disturb 
mice#) The Irish; and so you will find it 
the world over. The Irish' hive been and 
always will he a difficult people to deal 
with.’

“‘But suppose tlie British Government 
should concede some of the privileges 
they demand, would it not result bene
ficially V

“ 1 No, sir,’ he answered emphatically, 
concession would mean a doze'n

The cubic news nf Monday 
formed us that at a banquet 
Spencer, Lord President of 
Council, said: “Every Irish gricx 
will bv redressed. Wo shall v> 
to tlie Irish all tlie privileges 
liberty we possess, but we arc 
ing to slic'd our blood againsi 
repeal of lire Union." Tlicsi 
strong words,] Earl, very s 
words. Some years ago t here 
many noble carle who were pro 
to shed their blood rather tliii 
the Catholic Emancipation Bill 
hut when the time for action ai 
they lucked up the shed. But is it t 
freshing to witness the impu 
of these men of great titles: 
will extend to the Irish al 
privileges and liberty tee. pos 
Thanks, noble carl, many th 
How grateful the Irish people f 
bo for such condescending vatrt 
But wo forget. Some alio' 
should be made for the inflati 
a banquet.

The following is a specimen 
“ stuff that tho “ Boy Prca 
Harrison is giving his Prot 
congregations. “The horse 
and Lhu rider thereof was dot 
[Sobs.] Tho rich man hen: 
loot on the hill. Ho heard 
shako tho door. “Wife I wifi 
cries, “keep him out I keep bin 
Less than ton minutes befoi 
rich man had said: “Soul, take 
case I" But tho rider came i 
put his hand upon him. Th 
man said; “This must be deall 
death go away ! Go away till 
said my prayer ! Go away tint 
baptized I Go away until 1 
John ! until I get religion 
death, death, death, death, 
death, death, death I keep o 

until I urn saved !" [So 
tears ail through tlie congreg: 
But no I God said : Thy sou 
night required ot thee. Go 
Requited !—More than that h 
him a fool. Good God ! 6
from this l [Cries of yes, yes, 
There is no time now to pray 
going to judge you. 
time to bo baptized ; you are 
to judgment.—You have 
sock religion ; I am waiting 1 
you I Thy soul is this night t 
of you—and ho was gone I

HOME RULE.
I Europe, while taking advantage of 
this sudden and sweeping rcaet’on. 
failed to profit by the lessons of the 
revolution. No sooner

A powerful party in Ireland has 
again raised aloft the flag of Homo 
Rule.

numerous
Its most eminent sons Imvo 

in times past enrolled themselves 
amongst those who agitated for a 
local government for Ireland, and 
present indications would

had they 
been replaced in security on tho 
thrones from which they had been 
expelled, or confirmed on those on
which they had sat uneasily for 
many years, than they resolved to 
crush out popular feeling witli 
unsparing hand. They deprived the 
people of all but a nominal voice in 
the government—and in 
did not oven extend to them the 
favor of a nominal share in tho 
administration of affairs. They might, 
looking at things in the light of the 
revolution, have scon that tho anger 
of tho people in that terrible crisis 
had been aroused by their total 
exclusion from participation in that 
which concerned them most, namely, 
their own good government. But a 
temporary success blinded them, and 
they fell into tho pit. The revolu
tion of ISIS was a re-assertion of the 
right of tho people to a just share in 
government. That, ns well as the 
groat revolution of 1789, was charac
terized by deeds of such 
brutality as wore disgraceful to hu
manity. But popular uprisings al
ways give opportunity to unscrupul
ous adventurers to acquire a tempor
ary power which they often most 
shamefully abuse. Tho conduct of 
many of these loaders, thrust into 
sudden possession of power, has 
brought groat discredit upon tho 
cause of republicanism in Europe. 
Many friends of true freedom 
throughout tho world have ou this 
account over held their sympathies 
aloof from tho establishment of re
publican institutions in tho old 
world. Tho revolution of 1848 
largely failed of effect, liocause its 
control had to a great extent fallen 
into tho hands of unchristian adven
turers, whose lives and professed 
principles were alike a standing pro
test against their being entrusted 
with the responsibilities of govern
ment. But tho widespread charac
ter of tho revolution should have 
warned monarchs that there were

ns a seem to
convey tho idea Hint the most truly 
patriotic Irishmen will also stand 
forward at

THE GROWTH OF REPUBLICAN 
SENTIMENT.

an
tlie present day and vig

orously carry on a political warfare, 
having for its object the establish
ment of a local Parliament in Dub
lin for the transaction of Irish busi- 

Tho following extract from 
tho manifesto issued by flic Home 
Buie party will, we feel assured, bo 
considered, at least by Canadians, a 
sensible and forcible

‘One
more, aud eo on ad infinitum. Give in
one point and the whole Irish people, 
from Portrush to Killarucy, would raido a 
clamor for those that remained. Reason, 
persuasion, self-government, all have been 
tried with them, but what did they all 
amount to ? Nothing, absolutely nothing. 
It only made confusion 
founded.’ ”

Tho very marked growth of re
publicanism of late years in Europe 
has not failed to attract its share of

some eases

attention. To tho careful and judi
cious observer of men and things it 
is evident, indeed, that tho monar
chical system of government has 
been in tho minds of largo masses of 
tho people tried and found wanting. 
The French Revolution placed 
archy in a now attitude in regard of 
the people. Monarchs then por- 
eeived that their subjects had had 
firmly implanted in their minds a 
firm desire and determination lo 
have some share in tho government 
of their country. The despotism 
which, especially after tho Reforma
tion, prevailed in so many countries 
of Europe, had produced tlie saddest 
results. The throne, surrounded by 
a largo body of luxurious, and in

ness.

worse con-

First of all, we might claim that 
Mr. Walter speaks disparagingly of 
his government and race, when ho 
admits that after so many centuries 
ol rule in Ireland the people of that 
country arc riotous and hard to 
age. It is an admission that England 
is unable to rule Ireland. Then why- 
does she not step out and let Ireland 
manage her own affairs ? “ Oh ! but 
they might kill each other," we will 
perhaps be told. Were this tho out
come, and we feel certain it would 
not, it must not bo forgotten that 
civil strife is a very common 
renco in other countries. At all 
events, the Irish would not bo so 
much exposed to starvation as they 
arc at present.

4
pronouncement 

in regard of extending to Irishmen 
privileges which

*
mou- high ly ap

preciated this side of the Atlantic:— 
“ la scarcely a single matter of public 

concern of Ireland has the will of the 
Irish people had its way. Every depart
ment of business, no matter how little it 
concerns others than ourselves, is man- 
aged hy irresponsible and autocratic 
boards appended by Englishmen and com- 
posed to a large extent of Englishmen and 
Scotchmen. Despite tins, however, wo 
are told that we must be governed by an- 
other people and that, too, for our own 
sake Anarchy it is said, would overtake 
us if the beneficent restraining hand of 
England were taken from off us? A more 
impudent pretence was never advanced. 
Our troubles spring from the government 
of Ireland by England, and from that
u!iC«V BuVs “ f8r the interest of ling- ami that the policy of coercion should 
be continued ? Is tho present stage of 
Siege fruitful m anything but hatred, ill- 
will loss of treasure and life ) What we 
plf0/ '8 onl) "'hat is enjoyed bv every 
British dependency inhabited by the white 
race. It la oniy what thc glatea of th(j
American Union possess, nameiv:—Bower 
to manage those matters which concern 
ourselves alone, those affairs which con- 
cern the Empire at large being left to thc 
care of the Imperial Seriate, in which wo 
would bo represented.

arc so

I
man- wa

Tho book# of

savage

oceur-

somo cases unscrupulous, nobles,iden
tified itself too frequently withthe ex- 
cossoa and exactions of tho latter. 
Thc aristocracy, on tho other hard, 
seeking to strengthen its own posi. 
tion and palliate its enormities, 
placed itself more and more under 
tiro shadow of royalty. Tlie people 
had in this way no access to tho 
throne. Tho monarch could see tho 
wants

wore

But have not you had any rioting 
in England, Mr. Walter? Very fro. 
quontly, indeed, you will bo forced 
to admit, with this difieroncc, how
ever: Tho Irish riots in America w 
regretable outbursts of passion to re
sent some real or

me

CIO

imaginary wrong, 
without having recourse to the law, 
while tho disturbances in Mr. Wal
ter’s country were caused by hunger 
—yes, hunger, nnd Mr. Walter’s 
country is the richest in the world. 
Mr. W. and his confreres arc not al
ways equal to tho task of controlling 
their own countrymen. It is of 
course very kind of him and them 
to put themselves so much about 
account of Ireland. The English, 
indeed, find those people are very

of his subjects only through 
tho eyes of au aristocracy, bent 
keeping tho people in subjection not 
only to royalty, but to itself. Wo 
are far from saying that tho whole 
body of tho European nobility, an
terior to the Revolution, exercised 
persecution over tho people, but 
do unhesitatingly declare—and his
tory bears us out in tho declaration 
—that tho nobles in

There
on

Aro tiro
and youth who have boon 

trained in those hives of somi-infidel- 
ity, as good Catholics, as a rule, in 
profession and practice, as tho pupils 
ol tlie Christian Brothers or of the 
Irish “ Philomath,” or hedge school
master? Do they hold occlosiastionl 
authority, oven whon faith and

no
THE SENATE.

In our article of last week on Sena- 
torial representation wo stated that 
the lion. Frank Smith The Philadelphia Amorici 

views tho present outlook in 1
__“The English dispatche
with some exultation to the i 
amount of business pending 
land courts created hy th 
Land Act, as a proof of the 

It is qu

was the only 
Catholic Senator from Ontario. This 
is a mistake which wo bog to correct. 
Tho lion, R, W. Scott is also a Catho
lic Senator, and one in 
worthy of tho position.

we

onmor
l'cvcr-

eo many eases 
abused their powers and privileges levery way

of that measure.1
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ing Father O’Mahunev *peak on thi* *ub- everything throughout the country wa< 
ject before, and we sincerely hope it will turbulent. Everything seemed to have 
not be long before *e will hear him changed even since he had been there live

Then there had been difference

the mind» of the authorities for several 
week*, and a few day* ago the suspicion | 
wali reellied. Sevenl pereon. were ar- Un ,ho eve of the departure of the
rested, including the etewaid of the A*jr- | Father Fvron from Port Lambton,
lum and a well-known butcher of this ; a dele,,atiou of hj* parishioner* waited 
city. An employee of the latter turned u„on hjrn presenting him with auaddre*» 
Queen » evidence and hi* testimony has ^({ ft Wt.u 
astonished the public, who hitherto lull) 
believed in the honesty of the accused 
parties.

VOIIT LAMBTON.THE FALL ELECTIONS. that there hnvo been many applica
tions for dec ision as to a fair rent, 
especially in Ulster, where the Land 
League has little influence. Hut, 
after, all, the aggregate of applica
tions tamount to but something be
tween two and three per c<mt. of the 
Irish tenant1 y. In vvd, one of the 
rank absurdities of the hill is thui it 
creates some half dozen courts to de 
cidc half a million of law-suits. If 
even no more than a very small pci- 
ventage made use of the law, the 
courts will find themselves quite un
equal to getting through all the 
eases which will be brought before 
them, and if a majority should apply 
the work will never bo done." The 
figures thus far neither provo nor 
disprove the failure of Mr. Parnell's 
“No Kent" manifesto. We infer its 
failure from more general eonsdera
tions than those statistics of business 
in the courts."

The fall election* in the United State* 
were this year unattended by any par
ticular excitement. The vote polled in 
must « a*c* wa? decidedly light. In New 
York the Democrats obtained an easy 
victory fur their State ticket, upon which 
thev were solidly united. They also 
made very remarkable gain* in Nw 
Jersey and Wisconsin. In Pennsylvania 
the most remarkable feature in the con
test was the strength developed by Wolfe, 
au Indépendant Republican candidate for 
the State Treasurership, who polled 7VXX>. 
Laige as was the vote given this candidate 
•.he Democrats failed to elect their nom
inee. In Virginia the contest was a 
scramble between the Democrat-, Re
adjusters and Republicans, resulting in a 
victory for the Readjuster». In the 
other States the relative strength of partie* 
was not changed by the elections. Con
gress will soon meet ami the new Presi
dent submit bis first message. It will be 
looked forward to with a great deal of 
interest. The late election# show that 
the country is prepared to give him a 
fair trial, but if his policy prove a failure, 
if by close alliance with inacliiuc politi
cian* be offend the public sense of right, 
he may expect a complete defeat for his I 
party in the Congressional and guber- j 
natorial contents of November, 1882.

*C. Q , An auk.
of oi inion, especially on the part of the 
well-to-do Catholics and Protestants; but 
now nil were apparently of one mind.

ix v i ■ . i «1.- . I „ e \ They admitted that those who bail been
l * uUr 11 ' u ' ' ' u v' 1 v in I. | .. « tilling the earth had no chance, and that
|lu*":,. ,, ...... Seme Obaerialionii by the Hay. they Im.l hitherto k-en too indifferent.
1 on-ortL.mtUoD." ' >01’ a"" l" On Sunday morning last, «fur ma-, .-|,'hv'' {'{““Iq‘«Ik* H

Reverend and dear Father,—We the Rev. Father Stafford in a short add re** to | K1 l.a .-,H" '- 1 *\«,,v"V1 \ ", !' 1 V 1 
. | undersigned members of your congrega bis congregation gave a brief account «>f r1^ 1 8 niu ia ll,u* 1 10 ,a< l111 1 IM

King to Mam street. I lie burnt district ^on jiave learned w ith much regret of his recent hvnlth-Hcarching journey to the 
hai a gloomy appearance, and it i* partie- vour intended departure from among us. old world. It may be premised that the
ularly noticeable on » atuidav to anyone ii0Wever, we resign our will to the will of rev. gentleman has been greatly invigor- 1 .. , , . . ...
emerging from the stir and bustle of Provide ’ who, through our beloved nted by his trip. It is needless to state . ( omn.lo,‘s aN;‘*a™1 to. ,uj of do-
Main meet into the almost dead alienee liishop bas thoug|,t weJl to remove you. that he has received a most cordial wel- "f 1,1 lur Irela,,,l> “n,‘l 11,11 ?"
°f t -,e fct(:tluI1 °f1110 town. Nevertheless we cannot but avail our- come home from his people. j «.|u, “ rlJ 1V1 ' iann' s 111 lH " 11111

lhis cheerless aspect, however, l* not to ,(.lvc, of thi, opportunity of «pressing Father Stafford commenced Lv stating 'V11' «truck him wa, Die squalor, t ag., 
remain much longer Ienders have been t(1 ,ou ourl0Vc, respect, and appreciation that he was very much pleased vitli the ««'«'rv and degradation of those who ap. 
let for the building of a substantial block of ,|f \he vuu hâve exhibited for tile way everything W l.eett done in the ,.ar- ! Vvm,,‘ u",,f lllu uf
stores and work un the foundations have „]urv 0f q0(j anJ our spiritual welfare, ir.li during his absence. On bis return hv j 1 

a'rvady commenced. \\re well know that anv expression of bad noticed that Father Fleming looked
J lie manufacturing buxine*» is flourish- ourg fap far nhort* of atlequatvly fatigued and lie had requested him to take

ing in Dunda* sufficiently so to attract thanking you for these arduous labours, a short holiday, nnd he had accordingly
workmen even from Hamilton. Rev. and dear Father,—Accept from us gone to Kingston for a few davs. lie , . . ,

All the factories are working full time thu IIllaii donation as a slight token of would returnon Friday and it was bis ™ * J™-" "f.1" ,vV?7 .. .
with a full complem.mt of labor, and pay- ]ove ,nd eHtecm from Krateful hearts. (Father Stafford’s) intention to ask the ; 0,u,ll,V ihrough which he had travelled,
ing satisfactory wage». We will pray that wherever in Hod’» vine- bishop to appoint Father Fleming to ! ' f opinion he formed «a» that the

Municipal matters are already attracting , vim'Br| destined to labor, lie will m a»si-l permanent lv in the work of the pot- 1 ,ht ",l; tlml ll,v-' ,1,1,1 l,vl'11 growing poorer 
some attention. An enterprising limes ^j, (KIU„tv extend to you the bles-ings I i»h. lie (Father Stafford) learned horn 1,1,1 l’our, v, 111,1 ,l‘>,,re wretched 1 he 
uail visited the town lately and «petit- : ,|f and bappii.es» and a lease of the local press that there had been worst accounts of the in,U. that had heen
land on the l.rospective candidates for , of continued usefulness to greater activity in the liquor business : l,rl,ll,•,l "* .t lt' ''"ndoet of the polte ■
1H<Ç with results that do not materially j llis nl„l w, on ..urr.nrt will not and a good deal of ,„ten,peinnce. lie .“ '',v ,'l,‘ ‘"l1111 *,«r,,al,l.v’ ll ™ ,K';
a ter the present statue In addition to f ‘ j,,, earne„t Zl.a]au5 end ROod w,mid be very wrry indeed to hear that ”l‘vV1 illll',>' h"-l taken a certain line of
this it luight he stated that Mr. Jo. tph , vlll,hl anv „f rile young men of his parish had i ''?!" l,t . IX1I|V j !t' I"’"l,1,: f° ll° ”11111,1
lirown, a man of experience and energy, sj „„ lH,httlf,f the congregation of been beliavmg otherwise than well and . l.hl»K .vlult',,,, '» 11,11 !ll,v ,u r1."1
ha. also been mentioned as a probable Porl Lnmhtun,-llr. F. ltourk, Chairman ; that their conduct had been governed I,y /h'Wn n. order to intimidate the rest of lh« 
candidate. . Peter Murphy, Dennis Shannon, Michael anything other than princi]de. They people in Ireland. I lie police had acted

itev. Father O’Leary in St. Man 's, and ! Dundas has two lively interesting n A- He, derson, John should do what was right in this impur- ™ 1 woy that wnuhl not lw submitted to
| Rev. Fr. Craven in St. Patrick's, are weeklies, the result, no doubt, < f active 1 Mur.lliv p, jp Morin, .1. S. Russ, Patrick tant matter, lie was very glad to see "j luy countn in the world, l e war

meeting with much encouragement in opposition. Another result net quite eo | (;ilr,'lV ' p. J, Car,dan, M. L. O’Learv. suel, a laige congregation this morning, pleased to ol,serve hat considerable pro-
their ilfor.s to form sodalities' for young muel1 adlllllel1 , *>?. tll,'„ I-rofe«,ion is Al llle CJI,fusion of the address Father and wa» grateful to lentil that (iod had P'*3 1,1,1 ,,lll,k' 1,1 educational mat- 

nnd boys. Membership in such their recent reduction of j tjee to one pertin answered in a few words, saving hlessod them with a good harvest. It was 1,1 . 11,4 11,1 hln,,|t eight million» rc-
dollar r v<-*ar. Purhav* the \ alley City that lie appreciated their kind expression» needed in tin* town as will an in the cotin- 7iU V 'V l,uup nt-w m-IkiuI liousv*. 
editors liavu already made their foil une». much mure tliav their generou» donation, try. He could not nay the tame regard- i lllv atlvl,ll,t ha,i1 been made by the 
If »o then ’lu» action i» somewhat com- |je ])ad gecr duri!lL, the year lie spent with ing France, where he had spent the greater K°^ vl,iuieii u M Ctilaiize the .-chool.-. us fai 
mendablu ; it not, one or the other will them the great sacrifice* they made for part of eummer. There they had a good i Hiey could but the movement had lint 
find when the “hard tiines ’ come again, their Church and their religion, and would cron of wheat and grape» but apart from u.‘vn 8a|ls‘m"b>ry froni a moral point of 
that he lia» bimnly forged a sledge with t moreoVer ever keep a pleasant souvenir these the whole of France had suffered X1,‘w - 11 lal>
which to smash hi* own press. j 0f their kindness to himself personally, gn-atlv from the intense heat of the sum- !11UV 1 l,Il,8IV!’h; but m England there hail

He hoped that tliev would always con- mer. He had been told that this part of ,.uvn V*1^ gieat progrès; Hany men 
tii ”<i to show that same generous .spirit the province had been specially blessed louK 1 ln< , lfXl been too much
which the Catholic Faith inspires and this year in their harvest ; and he hoped juogre.-s, nn«l that there would not m tune 
would be rewarded nnd blessed for it. they would still continue to practise the >e vnoug i people left to <lo the unskilled 
Father Fvron then introduced to the economy they had been made to practise l“at there was ttio much education
gentlemen of the delegation their newly during the hard times, lie had left New 8®lnK /,.n^ allier Stafford concluded by 
appointed pastor, Rev. Father Golovin. York on the fith of June, and had spent rt*niat ,nK , ..

a short time in London under eminent »«y lunger, ut wouM again refer to hie 
medical treatment. He had then gun to ho ulaY tnV, on a ^bse.pient Sunday 
Paris where the heat was excessive, there Eind.-ay 1 ost. 
being no record of anything like it in the 
past history of France. He had spent the 
month of August and a part of Septem
ber at Vicliy, a watering place made fam- Father Faber,
ous by Napoleon III., who bad spent ] Hod’s judgments on forgiven silt, in 
millions upon it, for which the this world ami the next, are known to
return to the French people lmd been ni|. 1. Purgatory and its sufferings, t.
very large. Between 40,000 and 50,000 who the sufferers are—-Spouses of Jesus 
people went there for their health dur- Christ who have bail final 
ing the summer. After lie bail been 3. how thev suffer—in -ilonce, love and cun- 
there tin ce weeks his doctor told him f,,rmitv with the Divine Will. 1. flow 
that if he was an honest man lie would <;()d joveH them as the fruit of His Son’s
return to his duties, but he determined Passion. f>. Mary the crowned Queen of
to remain three weeks longer undvr mod- Purg .tory—Jesus looks at her. II 
urate treatment. His bishop had told him Mary’s love for the Holy souls in that 
to stay way a year or two or three if walm of sacred suffering. 1. She loves 
nece>sary to effect complete restoration to them, because of God’s glory to be so 
health; and be thought it better to test much promoted by their deliverance, 
his renewed strength by a little fatiguing «2. She loves them, because of the remem- 
travel, and at the same time pay a visit to hra.icc of the Passion of Jesus. 3. 
the holy father at Rome, lie had done Because >he remembers her prayer* for 
so ami had obtained some special favours them when they were alive, ami 
for his people. He described his inter yfie never forgets their devotion to her. 
view with his holiness, and the favours 4. she loves them on account of their 
nnd privileges that had been granted. He guardian Angels ami Patron Saints, fi. 
had spent six days in Rome visiting the Because of her delight in exercising her 
churches, and was much impressed by powers, specially as they are powers of 
the grandeur and magnificence of St. ,nm.y. C,. Because of her Mother’s in- 
Peter’s. There wa* nothing in the world «4inct, for she is their real Mother. 111. 
to com paye with it. Speaking of the The Queen of purgatory bends from her 
French, bather Stafford said he had a throne over that abyss of pain.

high opinion of them as a hospit- j She adores the justice ami awful 
able, generous, intellectual and brilliant purity of God. 2. She magnifies His love 
people. 'I hey appeared to him to have n, providing the semblance of baptism 
toned down and to be more sensible after death. 3. She aids souls. 1. By pray- 
than they were before they received vrfl. 2 By sending Angels to their relief, 
their experience from the Prussians. 3 By bidding guardian Angels put pray- 
Their wealth was without parallel; they Vrs into the hearts of their clients. 4. By 
had *0 much money they did not know the «tweet worship of the voiceless yearn- 
what to do with it, and they were con- ings of her own heart, which seem to con
sequently looking out fur investments 8trajn God. Oh, solemn ard subduing,
111 this country as well ns elsewhere, the thought of those souls—in the realm 
He had constantly visited the markets ,,f pain—no cry, no murmur—silent as 
and seen the farmers and had found jv8U8 before His foes. We shall never 
them well clothed and prosperous. The ittl()W h<)W we really love Marv, till we 
whole of a farmer’s clothing would nut iouk Up to her out of those deeps, those 
cost more than eight or ten dollars and vales of dread, mysterious fire. Requiem 
some not more than six dollars. There ueU-rnam dona vis, Domine, et lux por- 
was in this a very important lesson in petua luceat eis. 
economy. The industry of all classes 
was very great and was not equalled in 
the world ; and their economy was equal 
to their industry. They lived well, and 
and on almost half what would supply 
our people, becaue they had the happy 
art of being able, to turn everything to 
good account. He thought there was 
a larger attendance at the Church in 
Paris now than twenty-three years ago, 
when he first visited it, and a larger 
attendance of men. At Vichy the 
churches were well attended. Still there 
was a large amount of infidelity in Paris.
Work on the great public buillings went 
on on Sunday as on any other day ; and 
the government showed its infidvlitv and 
contempt for religion by appointing races, 
fairs and elections on «Sundays. All this
was a great public scandal. He did not .
think there were many more ahopa open in , 1 h,‘ Splt rd’
Paria on Sunday than in London, hut I here’s no use rtr arguing the question 
London hud a better reputation in this of the potency of some substances for es- 
respect than Paris, and there were no !,ec11 wrvlce 111 emergencies. Ihey will 
public works in progress in London on <^° tney promise, ami mure, if aiuici- 
Sunday. Another objectionable thing in “ualy used. I he following from Mr. t. 
Paris was the exhibitions in the shop Murphy, of No. 1 F ire citation Ottawa, 
windows that would be suppressed by law *,®ars ul,l,n Hie point stated above. Mr. 
in any English-speaking country. It was Murnhy says: I had occasion to use St. 
of a piece with the abominable literature Jacob s Oil recently, an<l must say that it 
in Paris, where they published things in 1H , Imminent l ever *aw used. 1 
the papers that you would never see in caught cold from getting wet at a tire, aiul 
any Engli-h country in the world. These jt settled in my shoulder and down my 
were black spotH ; but there were in Paris ^,ac'c ^ '“Y . :lll,e suffered «a great deal 
and in other parts of France institutions from the pam. I was advised to try St. 
for the alleviation of human suffering lacou s Oil. 1 did so, and after the fourth 
and mi-ery not equalled by any in the -Application 1 was entirely free from pain, 
world. Italy has the most beautiful couu- I cannot speak too highly of it, and ad- 
try in the world. Nature had done every- V18e fdhcrs to use it. 
thin,, fer Italy ; it was much more beau- Severtül^unîcâtion, have been un-

SiStfsitistoriSa 111
advancement hut were heavily taxed. , ,.
The callied.als and churches men admire ^\ At next meeting of tnl*
had not been built in modern times. It, society, 1 bur.-day, Nov. 17th, the numm- 
struck a person coming from America that allon f°r officers will take place. All the 
the great work of the church in building members are particularly requested to 
had been done many hundred vears ago, attend.
and that modern times had done very “Hearts that are made sad by affliction, 
little. Un lus way home he had spent have strung for them the most tender o£ 
only a few days in England a* he passed chords which in eternity will be re- 
through, and a week in Ireland. He sponsive to the sweetest and most joyou,. 
was in Dublin during the rioto, and * no ten.”—Memoir o/Mit Howe*

FATHER STAFFORD'S Fl ROPF V\ 
TRIP.

sjr

DVKDA8 ITEMS.
The recent great fire has forced a large 1 

portion of the business of this town from ; l
mode some mistakes his course on tins 
whole was judicious. He had olwerved 
that most of the members of the House of

»

le had thought that some poor house 
must have let out its inmates, hut they 
were only the ordinary people 
passing along, lie had seen more 
misery in one hour on that street than

other

/
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rut Diamond Unnecessary Alarm 

Dundas Items Insane Swindling 
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■
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NEW sOPAMill’rt.

JOHN B. PIET A CO.
societies is a great help toward* preserv
ing young people in the way 
rectitude. By entering at an early age, a 
taste fur the rules and practice* of the 
society is acquired, which grows stronger

We arc pleased to know that this 
extensive Catholic Publishing House 
ha# reduced the price of all books 
held in Block bv them per cent. 
Their catalogue is extensive and 
varied, and the reverend clergy and 
others who may wish to procure 
any books will appreciate the new 
departure taken by the house to 
meet the prevailing competition. 
We hope this will be the beginning 
of a more wide-spread diffusion of 
Catholic icadintr matter. Send for 
catalogue to John ti. Piet k Co, 
Baltimore, Md.

of moral

there had not beendvanciug years, and tends power
fully to secure a moi a! and religious 
mature life. Clancaiiii.l.

CLERICAL.
Rev. P. J. Maddigan, for a lung time 

parish priest of Walkertun, has been »p- 
poin ea by hi* lordship the bishop to it
similar position at Caledonia. The Rev. THE MISSI0X'
V. Lennon, who previous to his recent On Sunday evening, the 16th inet., the 
visit to Flurnpe was curate to the Very mission whicti had been preached during 
Rev. De.in O Reilly c-f Dunda*, has been the week by Fathers Miller and Mc- 
appointed to Walkerton. Both reverend Nernev, of the Redcmptoris^Order, closed 
gentlemen lived for many years in this successfully. The religious exercise* pre- 
city and distinguished themselves by their scribed by the good fathers were attended 
zeal and energy. Their friends here wish by large crowds of people, and the even- 
thera complete success in their new posi- ing devotions especially brought together
tium. It may not be inappropriate to most if not all the members of the con- A very pleasant entertainment was held 

| state that Caledonia is the j.lace where gregation. During the time of the nm- at tl,e above institution on Tuesday even- 
hather Maddigan spent lus youth, so that non the church was scarcely empty So ifi in honor of sir Hector Laugevin. On 
he "dl have the pleasure of labonng for great was tie religious fervor of the „ h riur visit Sir Hector promised the 
the spiritual benefit of others amid scenes people that the church was literally v„^n8 iadic5 that he would on some future 
made dear to lum by early associations. crowded from five u duck a. m. till ten •occa,fon use hie int|uence will, the Rev.

THE streets. o’clock p.m. Over 600 received Holy Mother Superior to obtain a holiday for
The street, in the city are in a very Communion, and most of these made the ,h Mld tllat if his duties permitted he 

had condition. Many of those nut ma- Jubilee at the same time. The sermons wullla be delighted to spend a few hours 
cadamizvd arc almost imj)a<-ible fur and instructions were of a very nigh -n witnessing their amusements The 
vehicles, those that are have a thick sut - order, and many points of Catholic doc- lady acCordingly. prepated
face of mud, while the four Streets, King trine were cleatly and satisfactorily ex- a choice progtamme for his entertain. 
Main, York and James that are lea-tin- plained. From a temporary platform ]ucllt cullsistmg of addresses, music, in
tolerable 111 tills respect, being taken up erected in front of the sanctuary, the rev. stJumelltal and vocal, in which latter the 
by railways, are wry inconvenivnt for fathers successively delivered their mstruc- 

rn . . . c xi i traffic. No particular blame can be at- live discourse*, every word of which was
lilt: cable news #u Monday m- taclied to the authorities for this date of listened to with the greatest possible at- 

formed us that at a banquet Karl affairs under the present system of road- tauiiun and respect. Father Miller’s eer- 
Spencer, Lord President of the keiT’111K- What the city needs i» a more mon on Sunday evening was exceedingly 

1 complete sewerage, a better mean-' for powerful. It being the close of the mis-
Council, said: “Every Irish grievance carrying off surface water, and paved sion, the church was densely crowded, 
will Le redressed. Wo shall extend streets. These would involve new items many having to stand in the aisles for 

. , . , .. ,, . ... of expenditure, but the monev would be want of sitting room. For over an hour
to the lush ail the pi 1M cl, s weq spent, and be more beneficial to the the eloquent speaker enchained the heart*
liberty we ]iOssv8H, but we arc will- cfty at large than the purchase of sewers of hi* listeners, and portions of his dis
ing to shed our blood against the for which some person* so anxiously cry course were so pathetic that many in the 
repeal of the Union." These are out. church were moved to tears. A large
etrong words,] Earl, very strong buildinu by-law. mission cross has been erected in the
word# «Some you# ago there were The contractors and builders are up in church in commemoration of their visit 
many noble carl* who were prépaie 1 arma against the by-law recently passed here, to which arc attached numerous in-
A .w ..i • it i .. \i ' by the city in regard to new buildings, diligences winch can be gained by any ofto fched then* bloo«l lathe in -. The law declare! that partition walls must the faithful who religiously perform the 
the Catholic Emancipation Hill pass, be twelve inches thick, while builders who exercises prescribed for gaining these in- 
but when the time fur action arrived have been making them but nine say that dulgences, a copy of which is hung in a 
they locked up the shed. But i# it not rc the former thickness is unnecessary. Per- conspicuous place beneath the 
freshing to witness the impudence sons who intend to build and who are de- choir, under the excellent management of 
of these men of great titles: “ We eirous of doing so with as little expense as the .Sisters of Mercy, contributed a great 
m.n ir, ,it<A Trich nil ibo possible cf course coincide with the opin- deal towards enlivening the devotionswill extend 10 theI Irish all the }on of the builder,. A movement is on of the congroRation by singiug eeveral
privileges and h >c } ' 1 ^ f00t to send a petition to the council to beautiful hymns and sacred pieces, which
Thank#, noble carl, many thanks! have the obnoxious portions of the afore- were rendered in a truly religious spirit 
How grateful the Irish people should gaid by-law removed. and cornet time, reflecting great credit
bo for such condescending patronage. police troubles. on all. Qüilça.
But wo forget. Some allowance The turmoil in police matters has not 
should be made for the inflations of yet settled. The chief, who successfully 

i f brought an accusation against one of the
I ____ detectives and had him removed, has been

. himself brought to the bar to answer cer- 
The following is a specimen oi the tajn ciiarges kid 

“ stuff" that the “ Boy Preacher ” charged officer. He is accused of neglect
Harrison » gi.i.g hi. Prolo.,.-, ffÜSr.ÜlEal 
Congregations. The hot so was pale, p0pce records, ami of oilier illegal ac- 
and Lite rider thereof was death.-— tiona. The authorities are dealing with 
[Sobs.] The rich man heard his the case elaborately and with much delib- 
toot on the hill. Ho hoard him cration, but the general opinion is that 
shako the door. “Wife! wife!" lie the ex-detective, though having the sym- 
cries, “keep him out I koephimoutl" 1-atby of many^wtll hardly be successful.
Less than ton minutes holme the ipj,e cry that the Fenians are coming 
rich man h.td said: Soul, take thine again being circulated through the land, 
case 1" But the rider came in and and evcn our llamillon papers arc not 
put his hand upon him. The rich above taking it up. If they are in earn- 

said; “Tills must he death I Oh! est about this matter, better authorities 
death go away ! Go away till I have than those which they quote should be 
said mv prayer ! Go away until I am given ; but if it bespoken of only in levity b.ptl.5i Go away J.il 1 l«r S”» .ut'.ÏS t5f* “

John! until I got ichgion 1 V Not many years ago this city was thrown 
death, death, death, death, death, ^lto a Rtate of the greatest excitement at 
death, death, death l keep off from tiie dead hour of night by the report that 
mo until Iain saved 1" [Sobs and a Fenian armada was approaching the Bur- 
toar# all through the congregation .] lington canal; while the inhabitants of a 
But no I God said: Thy soul is this lune farm house not many rntles away
night required oi thee. God said : ^ m be^liTatmck of Fenian cavalry;
Required !—More than that ho cal leu ^ut wken it was discovered that iu one case 
him a fool. Good God! Save us it was only a lumber barge and in the other 
from this 1 [Cries of yes, yes, amen I] a po0r forlorn cow, some people felt ex- 
Ihoro is no time now to pray ; I an ceedingly cheap, 
going to judge you. 
time to ho baptized ; you are coming 
to judgment.—You have no time to 
sock religion ; 1 am waiting to damn 
you I Thy soul is this night required 
of you—and ho was gone I

The Philadelphia American thus 
views the present outlook in Ireland .
__“The English dispatches point
with some exultation to the immense 
amount of business pending in the 
land courts created by the Irish 
Land Act, as a proof of the success 
of that measure. It is quite true

LETTER FROM SARNIA.

he would not detain them

GLOUCESTER STREET CONTENT. 
OTTAWA.

THF QUEEN OF ITERATOR Y,
Visit of Sir Hector Fansrcvin

THE LATE MGR. CAZEAV.

Subscriptions are being received fur the 
proposed cross and tablet to the memory 
of late Mgr. Cazeau, of Quebec. Friends 
are requested to send their contributions 
ai once to Verv Rev. Mr. Legate, V. G., 
or Mr. M. F. Walsh, City Accountant.

perseverance.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
voices of Miss Led .c, Canada’s young 
prima donna. Miss Hyatt and Miss St. 
Denis, were particularly noted. A comic 
scene, “The Queen of the Dummies,” was 
happily rendered, Misses St. Denis, Nolin, 
and Foisy sustaining the principal roles. 
This play abounds in witticisms, and 
elicited frequent bursts of laughter even 
from the grave statesman who, for the 
time being, seemed to forget the duties 
and care of State. The chorus ended 
with a grand chorus—Le Bon Soir de 
Montagnards, the rendition of which was 
highly creditable to the young pupils. 
On the presentation of the address to the 
distinguished guest, ami the exquisite 
bouquet which, in compliance with the re
quest of the young ladies, will be trails- 
milled to Lady Laugevin, to whom a deli 
cate allusion was made as having at one 
time been a 1 upil of the Congregation de 
Notre Dame, Sir Hector thanked the 
young ladies, and felicitated them 111 his 
usual happy manner; and amongst other 
pleasant things, [which it must have been 
gratifying to the young ladies to hear, 
was that in the more than sixty banquets 
which lmd been tendered to him through
out the Dominion since he had last met 
them, he had never forgotten that pleas- 

visit to rhe institution.
With the kind permission of the Rev. 

Superior a grand holiday was accorded for 
the following day. Kir Hector and party, 
consisting of Mr. Edward Laugevin and 
Mrs. Laugevin, Chief Justice Aimstrong 
and Mrs. Armstrong were invited to the 
supper room and partook of the good 
things which had been provided for them. 
After enjoying an agreeable hour here, 
during which the young ladies bad the 
honor of being presented in turn to Sir 
Hector, he announced that it is his inten
tion to give a medal al the end of the 
term to the young lady who stood second 
in general proficiency, His Excellency the 
Governor-General’s medal being awarded 
to the first. This announcement wras re
ceived with acclamations of <1. light, and is 
a graceful evidence of the esteem and ap
preciation felt for the institution by our 
eminent statesman. The mutual good 
night was spoken, and Sir Hector retired, 
leaving the young ladies to admire his 
kindness and condescension in affording 
them such an agreeable evening.—Ottawa 
Citizen.

The

WINDSOR LETTER.
TO BE CONTINUED.On Wednesday evening the 9th, a large 

number of Invited guests filled the Recre
ation Ilall of St. Mary’s Academy, to 
participate in an entertainment given by 
the pupils in honor of the natal day of 
Dean Wagner. The hall was tastefully 
decorated with lace screens, numerous 
flowering plants and illuminated 
of affection for the kind father, and de
voted pastor. A most enjoyable evening 
was spent with music, dialogues, and 
singing, ending with a beautiful tableau, 
“Abraham on the point of slaying his son 
Isaac, the uplifted hand stayed by an 
angel of Light.’’ A silver set of three 
pieces was presented to Father Wagner 
by the pupils of the Ac demy. The «Sep
arate School children also gave him » 
gift of a set of delph, and a set of china.

St. Mary’s Academy was never in a 
more flourishing condition than at present, 
having sixty boarders, and forty-one day 
pupils. This is in a great measure due 
to its popular superioress, Sister Rosary, 
who during the summer vacation supplied 
the convent with modern improvements 
in every detail, furniture, bathrooms, gas 
for lighting purposes, and furnaces for 
heating. The convent also feels justly 
proud of a large library, with well filled 
shelves.

On Thursday evening the Organ Recital 
at St. Alnhonsus church took place, a 
large number attending.

Father Lotz is improving rapidly from 
his recent accident, and hopes to be with 
us as Assistant pastor at Christmas.

Windsor, Nov. 13th, 1881.

PRESENTATION TO FATHER CUM
MINS.against him by the dis-

On Wednesday evening of last week the 
congregation of St. Mury’s Church pre
sented Father Cummins with a well- 
filled purse on the eve of his departure for 
McGiUivray. I he presentation was made 
by Mr. F'inley McNeil, at, the residence of 
that gentleman. Rev. F'ather Cu mmins 
made many friends during his brief stay 
ii London, and the people of the parish 
of St. Mary’s could not let the occasion 
pass by without giving evidence of this 
affection in the tangible form alluded to.

mottoes

Nman

Mr»>; . 'become weak.
k y.■

I >

Il.IMKItllK.

-The Catholic community of this place 
had the opportunity of listening to an elo
quent lecture, delivered by the Reverend 
F'ather O’Mahoney, of London, on the 
evening of November 6th. The church, 
was crowded at an early hour, and the 
reverend gentleman, after expressing his 
satisfaction at seeing so many present 
without further remarks, introduced hi-, 
subject—“Ireland.”

He drew an outline of the Irish History 
from the time in which Ireliud was in 
her prime and beauty, up to the present 
period, in which her gallant sons are str v- 
liig to rescue her from the power of her 
enemies. The lecturer dwelt on every 
important historical fact of Ireland; and 
so thorough and instructive was his lec
ture, interspersed with flowers of elo
quence and true Irish wit, that he kept 
his audience in wrapt attention for nearly 
two hours.

We have never had the pleasure of hay*

V ■y'\ . t>

m '
MISCELLANEOUS.

The movemunt in favor of oftablialiing 
a Coffee Tavern in Hamilton still drag» il» 
slim length along. Advertising the sale of 
stuck is the latest stage at which it lias ar-

Our Fire Brigade is rapidly acquiring 
lightning speed ill its movements. It can 
now turn out, ready for work, on eight 
seconds’ notice.

Saturday last fully sustained its repu
tation as a bad-weather day. It rained 
from early morning until beyond mid
day to the deep disgust ot farmer», mer
chants and housekeeper».
• Tho Insane Asylum on tho mountain 
ha» been suffering from dishonest practices. 
A suspicion to that effect has existed in

There is no iPO"

Sr"’
i

M.
>

(VTHE JUBILEE AT MOUNT CARMEL.

dOil the feast of All Saints, the exercises 
of the jubilee were commenced in Mount 
Carmel, Rev. Father Kelly, Pastor. Rev. 
Father O’Maliony conducted the exer
cises, during which lie was assis ed by Rev. 
Father Couolly, of Biddulph. The exer
cises bore abundant fruit, as was evident 
from the large number of confessions. 
On Nov. 4th the exercises began in Me- 
Gillivray and were continued until Sun
day, with the eame gratifying succès».

..at-

i-

t
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LOCAL NOTICES.

Th* Sadi.kkt op Sad Sightr.—Th 
frty haim of age being brought with eot 
tow to the grave is now, we are glad t< 
ibink, becoming rarer even- year as the u* 
of Cingalese Hair Restorer become*» mor 
general By it* use the scanty locks o 
age once more resume their former colo 
and the hair become thick and luxurian 
e# ever , with its aid we can now defy th- 
change of years, resting assured that n« 
Cirt-y Hair at anv rate wrîl come to saddei 
os. Sold at 5o cents j*r buttle. For sal 
oy all druggists.

For the bent photo* made in the city g< 
*-■ Fdy Buoti., 280 Dundas street. Cal 
and examine our stock of frames an< 
î-aspartoutA. the latest styles and fines 
snsortment in the city. Children’s picture 
a specialty

Choice Florida orange*, Sp 
•«man as, Ope Cod Cr 
MouNTJOT.City Hall

Spbcial None*.—J. McKenzie has re 
moved to the city hall building. Thi 
* the Sewing Machine rejair part and at 
uichment emporium of the city. Bette 
facilities for reparing and cheaper rate 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma 
rhinee on sale.

Mothers! Mothers! ! Mothers ! t
A re you disturbed at night and broken c 

four rent by a sick child suite ring and cryln 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 
If so, go at once and get a bottle of 
WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP 
'relieve the poor little sufferer tmmedlately- 
depend up« n it; there is no mistake about h 
There Is not a mother on ea 
-wt-r used tt, who will not tell you 
■that It will regulate the bowels, and 

er,
child, operating 
safe to use in all 
taste, and 
oldest 
In the 
writs a b<

anish onion 
ran berries. A

M It.' 
It wtl

rth who ha

-Is. and give res 
and health to th 

aglc. It is perfectl, 
and pleasant to th 

of one of th 
ile physicans an 
. So d everywh

to the mot h and relief 
like m

to th 
of this the prescription 

best female phvslca ndand best 
United 8

Rest and Comfort to the Snfferlng.
“ Bkow>’h HoüSEiioi.n rAXA ’iA" has iv 

<w|u«; for relieving pain, both internal 
external It cures Fain in the Hide, 
and Bowels. Sore Throat, lthenm 
Toothache. Lumbago and an 

che. ‘ It will most su 
I and Heal, a* he acting power 
1.” “Brown's Household Fa 

wing acknowledged as the 
llever. and of double the strength of an; 
■other Elixir or Liniment in t he world, shout 
l>e in every family handy lor use whei 
wanted, as it really Is the best remedy it 
the world for Cramps In the Stomach, nn< 
Fains and Aches ot all kinds,” and is for sal 
by all Druggists at lit cents a bottle.
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The MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.
SSKtfSSffifftt /üïrl"ll,hîl"r,elLn| n/hZ '?'*» “f th* areal utrltf.

«0 , In now r«a<Iy (Oolnlwr, ISII1), fully di «•rlh,,™ ,,mil'lVh,T,liA,Thl* CATAI-OUUK Mpp ,

Irelaad ■« U I*. «■ while I and it I took nothing ike. I WITIIIKM IN HtOTKMANT tiF.lt. 
cannot .peek In term. of too much prske *llr WK*
of thi, valuable preparation, nor can t *'
elate in language too atrong the remarkable 
résulta altendiug its use in my ewe."

SO cents and |l a buttle. Sold by 
ere generally.

A worthy woman in Wheeling who 
thought her daughter too young to re
ceive calls from a eery attentive young 
gentleman, the other evening gave them 
a very broad hint to that effect; first hv 
calling the girl ut of the room and send, 
tug hei to l>ed; and second by taking into 
the room a huge slice of bread and butter 
with nv,lasses attachment, and saying to 
the youth in the kindest m inner: “There,
HaLby, take thi. and g j home; it in a long 
way and your mother will be auiious.”

Dyspepsia,
that ill prevalent disease of civilized life 
in ai wav. attended with a disordered sym
pathetic system arid had secretions, and no 
remedy I. better adapted to it. cure than 
ouidock Blood Bittern taken according to 
special directions found on every bottle.

They hud Hut spoken for several min

■nwiî™ îiîfôwuJïï'pirsrr: “2", slr rl :ith h7 •>»n.i- da,H, her•piesand traitors amt all wire nuilers ’ stany oils* h*nd on that unailer of the
A nd liuugry peasants cursing their rulers. heavens whine the bright pavilion of the
I found In I^lnster oppressed ami oppressors .tiV" ** "“t* we" fluttering its gorgeous
Many slaves mid many aggressors: «îrapeiit> above the ho.«ky Minilintscf tin*
aST,.11"""*1 wlth "'"only noos, dist.nt hills, while her soul w-ilt/,.,1And rogues.ndse.rnps In the highest ptace. beneath here,,-lids “if". ZZt will

And from,m.fc?u,|«<'d«“ura' w,"“-d' if'°l tl,ed*”Ai‘ X
. *.nd,„ Connaught brw r„„,Ld „.u,o •■^""what '

W,UtlmAP th" ,n"n 00 'he morn, thinking about I" She turned her' ev°e1
iron, the brilliant pageant, and, fixing 
them OU his face with a look of sad Inquiry!
dandruff"^' “ tlC ‘ llliu* lu rr,u"v*-'

CHEAP BOOKS.

•rriareooe Manga n I have visited Deland 
twelve «nui 1 urise laUtr and. following the ex- 
ample of the Illustrious Aldfrld, I la g leave 
•osubmit ray account of the things i have 
■sen In Innlefall the Fair If the Intelligent 
raader notlcea considerable difference In the 
two aooountM It will l>e easily eceounled for 
By the fact that Ireland in Prince Aldlrld’s 
■me was governed by barbarous Irish 
IWlneea, hut 1» now governed by the modern

We keep the following popular books 
in stock. They will be sent to any ad
dress, postage paid, on receipt of price :
Alba’s Dream and other stories........ 26c
Crucifix of Baden and other stories... 26c
Fleurange, by Madam Ciavon............. 26c
The Trowel or the Cross and other 

stories...
Dion and the Sibyls, a classic Chris

tian novel................
Flaminia and other stories...................... 26c
Purico, the .Sad, and other stories... 26c
The Blakes and Flanagans....................... 26c
The Collegians, or the Colleen Bawn 26c 
St. Thomas a’ Bucket, by E. M. 

Stewart
Art M’Uuire, or the Broken Pledge. 26c 
A history of the Protestant Reforma

tion in England and Ireland, by
William Coobett...................................... 26c

Fabiola, or the church of the Cata
combs........................................... ..........

Bessy Conway, by Mrs. James .Sadlier 26c 
Peter's Journey and other Tales, by

Lady Herbert.........................................
Nelly Netter ville, a tale by the au

thor of Wild Tunes.............................
Fate of Father Sheehy, by Mrs. Jan.

Spdlier.......................................................... j6c
The Spanish Cavaliers, by Mrs. Jus.

Sadlier.......................................................... |5C
Father Matthew, liy Sister Marv

Francis Clare........ .
Father de Lisle.........
The school boy*........
Truth and Trust...................................
The Hermit of Mount Atlas............
The Apprentice............................
The Ch&«»el of the Angels.,....
Leo, or the choice of a Friend.
Talis of the Affections...........................
Florentine or the Unexpected Jew. . iftc
The Criihude of the Children............... 16c

.kddrt ss—

Accusations ef witchcraft and mal
treatment of supposed witches by the 
illiterate country people are still things 
of frequent occurence in Germany. A 
rejent number of the Danziger Zeitung 
tells of the incident of this kind in the 
village of Stangeuwalde, where an old 
lone woman was accused of having be
witched an invalid widow, because as the 
latter was driving past the other’s hut 
her horse suddenly came to a stop.’ 
this was assumed to be owing to the old 
woman’s occult influence, and to prove 
that the widow’s illness has been caused 
by her. The old creature, frightened out 
of her sense, was dragged to the widow’s 
bedside, and subjected to various torments 
to coerce her into expelling the devil 
from her victim. This mode of procedure 
failing, she was compelled to inflict cuts 
in three of her fingers and permit the 
widow to luck her blood, after which 
the invalid began to fee! better. It was 
then proposed to hang the witch, and a 
rope was fastered around her neck 
While the crowd beat her around the 
heud and face with slippers «ml shoe
maker» lasts. She was finally rescued, 
hut in i dangerously injuie.l condition.

Money sav. d and pan eliev.,1 hv the 
leading household remedy, Dr. Thomaï 
r.tltkinc Oil--a small quantity of which 
us sally suffices to cute, a cough, heal a 
sore, cut, bruise or spram, relic/e lumbago
oHnflamcd'l rea™'^'*1 KICUr‘<,te‘* nipple*,

A pointed criticism need not necessarily 
be written with a fine pointed pen; one 
of Es er brook * medium or broad pointed 
pens wi,l answer a, well. Ask your sta 
Doner for them.

«leal-

.. 26c

........ 25c
I found In InnlHfitll tho Fair 
•Jret.t Ulsetmtentramit «-very 
Town end mty to ruin fulling, 
ifoverty, ralsorv most uppulling.

i found tho remains of■ lounu ino
Hark rents, cruelty, and starvation: 
Itftid ooat<-d soldiers I found a many. 
And starved peiwtaulry poor r than

u nil nod nxtlou, 
d starvation: ».

1*‘26c

---- IH HELLING------
AnVpaSu/ [TM f'Yj r1hj‘,or,<'l*r'e- 
Tnelr JudgmentM *e< nie<| ilnsanNfiintory, 
FheJudged were mutinous and refractory. MEN’S STRONG BOOTSAndïn^ver**1 V*,,*’**M round,-

Th«-land untitled and the people Hying. 
And houseless w<»uieii for vengeanci* crj

Î6c

A.T Si. 50 PER PAIR.yina
toe

25c
THE BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED IN 

LONDON.
I

........  15c
16c
16c

.. 16c
15c

“a vr,w<iH 1,1 "harp divisions, 
Sectarian hate, and part> coIIIm|oii«.

.... 16c

.... 16c
16cA I'optilnr Remedy.

Ilagyaid’s Pectoral Balsam is one of the 
deservedly p„pular remedies fur the 

cure of coughs, colds, .ore threat, asthma,
I *“oupmg cough, . roup, bronchitis, and 
m pulmonary complaints. Kur sale hv 
all dealers.

It h to be noticed that the low power a 
man has over himself, the greater is hi. 
desire of power over others. Hence the
“„uuwdlu ,ociety ^ the -

I found iu Ireland in all directions 
■ nasllv talcs ofunjukt evictions 
CJÎÎ" Antrim's git m- unto r«p.- 
■othlng I fourni hut terror and I

15c

^'1,-wr Hi 0<t
TtiOS. CoKKItY, 

Catholic Record Office,
London. Ont

ss.tiVuSZ’i,ks§ifspE=i==l
f. „l ” n *" HFUbllcatU»n uocx-eoldler should f *ll to have, «ample copies are L'nt JRÏ/J

isE»E£si™...
“•-•--sisswaasis. ■

UNDERTAKERS.
■WCKIAmulIfi.

S llllons la it.

st&.w.ex'-s.ts: „s.i,.r‘s,ïïJ"z:; sSSSs??» StttiSteTSaSiSîg: S»rvSS
?““*f but thf > to receive me. A InK l"imauity that ha. made so many p, r. 'erejf nn> ^ollaS tor T'bL^hOn^Hn7 
«end recommended Ht Jacob’s Oil. I at manent cures, or relieved muen rain Î^°.’AVu ,t.h,! rt?cnne.i'
•nee procured a half dowel bottles, whic“ ®ud niMry. It i, call.si by some the < L>J the otienUoS o7,'mu ,wnul<l ,w w" worthy 
Uuvc used, and find that 1 am improving *«“«*•». by others the all and by !° mc *’“« ■’ourioul' oTi b^J^wMe^'i1;*

the ‘l!-’- It relievos me at once when ,h" -«icted an Angel „f Mercy ’ L « "oirt Z‘,7 h,V Among the
IrCmsT'8 rrriUe pain,’1"'1 provenu Make . Beginning^ ^

t^if rou do

dndkffig f I),U,Andrew
C?et^hat“ remarks ,« the put in the saving bwk, and the fimt mUc “n T

iKiBa sü^sÉsP
rr*P -ut Of ten were owing u, durance, th.^ou ^ "
dnnk; not s« much to drunkenness, hut you have’undertaken How lnVa , o -------

Th! “F ”£“'“*“'08 proem’” "»«, hesitating outcast i, now rremd'rm 
The Favorite Prescription" of Or. ducri.wlmK “n his wav through' the

^!dt(VU?* *' “<1 kin- Wu.,ld who m'«ht have held up his head '
dredaffectmns. By druggists. »"d Prospered, if, instead of putting ,tf !
Iiirthue li“ *wful ,tatc "f uffaira in a hi’hLT '‘V"”0,,IF'ln'ltryand amendment,
UtUe Miclugan town, where a typosetter ,, J.! 1 J 1111,1 e » beginning. ,
ï!,«“l'l,1"n0rJ “'ri,low-" fut "Win. 'yh«t °r'irJ »»•' say, most be true.- 
fifth h i*litor wrote : “The wiudowg And every one who Kid tested its 
ef the dhurch needtsl washing badly. They "P’‘«ks warmly i„ , ir" ,

Humbugged aga ». “ld,i *"« throats, hroncldti., ami in,-'. !
Ho «•„*’ muc5 “U »b>..t the merits of j P .“. gumption.
lortnül r% ,1nd my wife wh“ was always I AI’ fl,«’ »«■ very wiaa. N0 „:1, 8V>1.

W,U- me i, J"®*». “ he sits in a doze, how much ! ;
H Ki her 1 “tteludeil to ,y U“-that alights on his nose, till he '

be humbugg.-d again; and 1 am ghul 1 did k"l ,“ thl' blow*, wh-ru the fly eoe.1 “
BituJr, “r lWl> m"uth“ “f -he’ Mua- lUit-viranr, «or. Pratt and Bvmot
gained «0 !Æ,‘Umont"Jri«o. ",

;>tpr « the Zfat^u t foeL « Eî I 

ocr J>am entirely removed anj her rhou- : 
matlam cqrtvi. i

W. HZI3STT03ST
nny adores*.\\ (From Igondon England.)

undertaker, aco.1

lsKAIUi£H K<,R “1RK-'Kn< b"»1*—•
I

HANRATTY
Will hold a daily Fair during the Exhibi

tion, and make the
!:

grandest display
W. Oor. of new

;
' l pro _______official.

LONDON' POST' ÔFPIOB

Summer. Arrangement

MAIL» AH ,'NI'KU.

MILLINERY,
MANTLES,

1___ tx-a. >.». ....

% L«!fK.ÏJÏÏÏÏÎS;;
MkrtUroe Pro-'

100 .. 8 
1 oo 7oo

la .MI SAW Torn» • ••■K-tesSfiB

, j^/WSun-iw oi
! ftEwa?asws:j

1 SlfEÈS1 .
fbro Rt-^e — C’u.lhain arid 

I HtYTU- Rrsrc^-d! W. R. "j^^SSSS^:I

, *S4°-Wi-"I ’“!
j "
I 3^^’-*:

W'ilcn GrcTw

____SHAWLS,
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 

CARPETS, ETC.,

ir

;; S - H
- ’“!

>■

Mat>Vhy the Cssr Sniffed. 
(W^.nT'rt6 hp iufo,1U,,d u« that the

Mother wLnhr‘n,r M*'d
"

a oo is u i
f j —■ —met at Drvtziir * ; ,

W0 i bu it forgot to odd that ' Asitatinn ip the world of bommnatbic H 
””ullt,",n the t’zar gave a wg. | “’Ahcmti ha.been it. very soul of pr-igr.w fc 

mficaut smtf and remarked in so *.idf- U” ,n pi htics and religion the ditficulti,* fl 
HIreat (W Bill, you’ve be»a l iZ ->Pmion end the individuality of men

... J I
iro.“S6,iï,*T 7“V' '**",h- * ;teJSSRSSSV/'t i tëSçB&’s&ùT”!

dde BuTdtk lta T"f*’ £er W.cA., Frchxt
Blood 1 titters, and   Uly recover “ 1 tod Z™*? j Sen- *" <H»W Si

Mm-1—
u—— SSSCS.ssF'iSSi .'**’ “InS “ — ÏÏRS«crsü^T1 ' . ! g-rpm®
sritejQtttrJkaJSi ‘ ™! MSP'
iQATitouo mutüal rr^kfit ;

bo2 "b,ldrP'1 If,C" » — rr ; p^feV'^e0!? j ^
, Aiw*y« I», atiove the mean new ,,f , jj. «" “ ‘ ^ ^.s-i",~,.

BW|S:”F^= ~ gggriS
iqefInc?udr1?h!^s'

.^r^DJXtheho,:' smal? wa»~2ds'

I WSS2-SS!s=SSâ;^ ....™
5E™.Vé ^.ionlcr''80yD. WATSON & CO

® wMimnl, ■>• *. h,cKs. ta,LOr and draded .

Sftd£ssÿ3s5??istCulSHry51^ISj^Kï0"' i ED,I° 208 dundas ’

•*“ ~i "ws-cs zsr ' j. Ls^a,“SH.srKgiï jpssis—ss j
coat makers employed.

made ijv

Cheap Goods

IS :: '• London.1 V-othwra mit M ni

■ Fotitharn tw> of st
! Ht. CU j nrân.'b Ratiwÿ, p ô

M*.‘vn*)ui to Ht >

1

and plenty of them 
Buyers.

Large premises packed full.
Bargains at

-A. 1ST RATTY’ S
DUNDAS street, north side

Opposite Ferguson’a Grocery Store, ’

for Cash

+

Come and secureI» - .
s™ i*va 11» g'^ " |

:: ?Sca.

n •S|. 1 I»

-I

Ixsmm.... m - ---- -.... -

Lbojoatson
1 3 » l

V 4 to,,
102 Dundas St..i , ^ „

101 Carling St..„ LONDON
WHOLESALE

an
11 .. Q oo
■*«> l« 00^ « Ac

1 18

IMPORTERS
wide a

wÏÏNrt.’m^yVv ÙTZ-ZZ r, T 1 M™ Tn’Cs S^^T6vi?n^,S
*T long-contlnmsl

grwitly from 
in my choal. f 
every effort '

seemed ai, though they w-mu L ^ '*

gpMc^lt^ breaihi^Tt:'?0 ' "ent"s," *" '"'aluahie'I ÜM”»
Physician cm,Id ï,Ppt a,W!‘>" »" hand i„ > h.it,\

• 1

y street

k ;8> Cloths, &c,
no one excels me, wnii. tilvt-mean early ”al*

DOT IT DOWN

«- SHOULD OLD kCBUAINV-AUCt BE FOR GOT?

CMS. F. COLWELL,
"THE MHO AND ORGAN DEALtR,' 
HAS REMOVED

----- TO-----

179 DUNDAS STREET,
INSPECTION INVITED

150.In

REID’S HABDWAM
LOWEST PRICES FOR

BARBWIRE
Pny only the TWO BARB. It le the beet a

JAS. REID 8c CO.,
110 N. 8 Dundne Htrecnov21*

HOPE-DEAF
Dr. Peck's Artificial Ear Drums

PKRITrTLT RKATORF. THE UK
and perforin the work of the Natural i 
Alwnvt in po .ition, bat In» 1*1 hie l« «
All Conversai ion and even whtsi 
Mnctly. We refer to thoie using 
rfesrriptlve circular with testimonials.
H. P. K. PECK A CO.. »58 Hmudwu/, Ne

IRINC

spew heai'd die 
them. Send fol 

Ad tress 
t* York.

BACK TO LONDON
\KT D McCiLOOHLON 
VV • Jeweller,etc., has ri 

turned to London and pei 
<r'VlTT'"X manently located at No. 11 

Dundas street, cor.
Dane. Contes’ Block, wliei 

Sr.TTih Y 1 he will keep constantly o 
v/> tel hand a large stock of fine> 
*?\ x iv1/ Watches,Clocks,Jewellery 
* \ j/W and Fancy Goods, at Mi 
A Lowest Prices, and hopes i

1 '■*" meet all his old customer 
*nd many new ones. Repairing lu all it 
branches. W. I). McGLOGUL<ON, Practlca 
w ateh maker and Jeweller.

0

NOVEMBER 1R, 1981-

)’•.vAii.«r woou ws me icuumci Ui LUC UCUBIVUB

K1LGOUR & SON,
h rhitcke dealers

UNDERTAKERS
have kkmoved to tub

CRONYN BLOCK
Dundas st, and Market Square.
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THE GREAT CONVENIENCE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT.
of the KEW YORK OATHOIJC AOHNCV l* that 
tiy the writing of one letter, making one 
remittance, keeping on« account, paying 
one freight or etnrvw charge, one ran get 
any kind of good* wanted, ami never nay 
more (generally lew) than when ordering 
direct from the dealer. It also lia* faeili- 
tien fur transacting any private or public 
budnetw-matter* needing person*] and 
prompt attention. The ad vanta#t* it 
offer* in acting a* your agent ant more 
valuable than ever 

Addroe

ON FARM AND CITY PROPERTY.
J. BURNETT & CO.

Taylor's Rank, Richmond Ht, Ixmdon.

SEP. 1 RE OPENING SEP. 1 

$35 SCHOLARSHIPS $35
-----IN TUB------

COMMERCIAL COLLEGETnoeas D. Boas,
New York Cathelis Agency, 33 Barclay 

*>reet, and 3H Park Place______________
Entitling the holders U> a

FULL COURSB1
THE KEY TO HEALTH. !o the Aeadcmtc,Ordinary, t 

Butt nose lulv.Tt.tiv I Ht 
<86

$25—Tolvgrnph 8f holHtvhip»—$86

orough Instruction In TheoioUiMt 
Practical Telegraphy, and

Commercial awtf
partmentix

fuel,

G<iod for th 
and

$25 SCHOLARSHIPS $25
Which entitle the purchaser to lnstruotloe le

PHONOGRAPHY.ünlnrlt* .H thr cVipr^ nvrnure of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Inver, r a .tying
off gradually « uhoui wr.iVvnirig Ihr ayatrm, 
all the imperiliel and foul humoia of the 
aerrelinns ; at the a.rme time Correctil!* 
Acid.ty of the Stomach, curing Bili
ousness, Dyspepsia. Headaches. Diz
ziness. Hcarttmm. Constipation. 
Dryness of the Skin. Dropsv. Dim
ness ol Vision Janndice Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula. Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness and General 
Debilit7 ; all tivse and many "'her vimi- 
lai c.,'.minima virld in the hippv iiinurnce 
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. 
Sample Bottles 10c ; Regular size $L

Onut, fat each

Thin Inwtttutlon re-open* on the I id of Hop 
whtm » large number <>f util ont* are ns peotad 
to he lu uiUmdaoeo. Kor circulars, et®., 
add re**,

YEREX & PANTON,
BOX 316. LOJSJDOlSr ONT

jThe “Record"For sale by aV. dealer*.
f ■nstlll * CO., rroprlrton, Ter#»*»

AND

NOW YOU CAN GET The “Harp.”
—y our.—

WINTERCOAL The Catholic Rroord and Thb TIabp, 
the only Canadian Catholic monthly, pub
lished in Hamilton, by 0. Donovan, Re^ 
D. A., can be obtained for $2.80 in ad

vance. Order* may be eent to the llroo 
office, London, or to Mr. C. Donovan, at 
Hamilton.

<79A WEEK #12 a -I t 
4>fbtnade. Costly Until 

Augusta, Me.

----- AT------

SUMMER PRICES
------ FllOM------

A. DENHOLM, Jr.
WILLIAM HTHErr.

Ordt'r* left at Clark'* Bookstore, 307 Rich
mond et reel, or N T. Wilson's Bookstore, 
Ihinda* street. will he promptly att4-nd«1 U»

I am off for My Holidays, as 
Soon as l go to

»y at home easily 
t free. Add re** Thith

Jiin.a ivA O
n;SCAR RjOW’S 

A TRUNK & VALISE !
SxxHOW TO PRINT.
V 5^. \ VsH h. ], W. UstiyWIi T « f».

ym t hrstnnt he.. PhiUilelphi*. ow 
r< ml »i*mp ami get by return **u*

tesnsKurKsasi-a
*.• undinl other ihings. « uts. 
tioiwsn.l |W|.M ..r the m-MtsmI

KL PHlvAR
r nun rvw. v thinyiwwled hy n«wln«e

w Mrn. « hur t rs. SumUt S. W»Is.
I» stronc. npul uml w-y I.» work. Any bov , nn min»-- *
UrawsuM. I. itj'lfi. li ind eikl Iwt puvei, l,n«,Lvui|j«#k 

HH>iW«‘OW

He Is Helling them

Retail at Wholesale Prices.
per cent, cheaper than anvbndy 

nd gel your Trunks and Vail» »

non
Twent ive

else Oeil a
at

soaufiow’s,
235 Dundas Street. CLOSING BUSINESS.

JulylMy

E. A. TAYLOR & CO.ala
having deelded to «lose their bnslnew, oflfe 
their large *toek In quantities to suit oantosa 
ere at great bargain# Anyone wanting 
should make an surly salt

»Ifr) iOi E. A. TAYLOR Sc CO.
LONDON CA It It I AON FACTO NT

J- O-A.ZVLPISKLL,, PHOP,

All kinds of Coarhe*, Carriages, Huggtea, 
Hlelghfi and (hitlers mannfae*. ire«l, wholsenl» 
and retail.

ALL WORK W A HUA NTEIX 

CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Has been In lmnlnt«fw over 26 years, and 
haw been awarded by the Provincial and 
IiOcal Fairs I7K FIitST PRISES, besides 
Hecond, Third and Diplomas also been 
awarded Medal and Diploma at ttie Islsrna- 
tlonal Exhibition In Hytlney, New South 
Wales. Auwtrnlla.
Kai'tiihv : KING ST., W. of Market,

msb«
Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus. Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 
Cholera Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to children ie.fth
ing, and will bo found equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ALL D1ÜCCISTS. 
T. tVHL-SURM & CO., MEDICAL HALL

115 DUNDAS ST.Proprietors, Toronto. Two doors w of llorm-r A Sorninervllle'e 
rooory Store.STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS,

7* KINO fTllKET WKHT,

Hit ASS FOUNTiEHS ,(• FINISHERS 
MACHINISTS, ETU.

TIWSKRH
EL ANTIC FT« iDKINflR,

.siioin.DKit nit Anns.
cry appliance for the nick mom. Hpenial 
itlon paid to filling trusm-N.

DR. MITCHELL.
Offlee: Medical Hal*. 116 Dnnda* at.

l{«*M|tb uee — North-Fast (Torner of i«lbol

F.vt

T^W-Cont raetorn for Wafer and Ur* Works, 
Knulnerrv, 1*1 um hers and fias Fit fere' Hup 
pile*. Agents for SU-am rumps, F'« HI.*.

----- Al------

XV. L. CARIME'S,
4.7 Him MONO STHKF.T,

Will ho found tho latest, Voe I and Inst 
in- ntal '

rt#
umc. All th<'appmved MiimIcnI I» 

*truction lhi< k*.
*• THK OltUANIST'H 

•ectlon of Organ Voluntaries, In twelve nuns*
m,n>:mfuta htark’r piano mKTiion.»

NIÎW Mtrsif ordered tri weekly.

NEWfiiCH BLOOD!
ParMHf’ taliro rill., nmkn Nrw filch 

Hlo id, and will completely vlmnco the blood In 
the entire system in three it ontln.* Anv person 

w ill take 1 pill each night from 1 to I Jwccl.i 
he restonsi Vi smiivl health, if such a thing 

De iK>ssihif», Sent hv mail for 8 letter stamp*.
/. N. ./#>l# x .sff .v Jt CO., Jioston. Hum 

formrrly Jinny or, Afe.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

KM HND."—A no*.

PENSIONS For
widows. I.ul.ui>, uioUnra <■, 

f lnldreti. Ttiousnndsyotcsfiil'-d. l'linshmerlvi'ii 
I r 1" .< f lingi r.Ui'-.' y« • r niv'iin .v ..rio-,n »,

;*V j IÏ<I’NTV;
I’ATI.NTIi |<r<M'urul Lr li.xviit.i*. h„!,|i,rs 
I in I n in until 1-n.ri.m.i, imnrlitnnd ». Id. ,S ’,!i, r. 
”'"t « inoerly f r y .nr rlRht* i t nn.. . 
i iumioi for ' I he Vit.z. h-Holuier.” ar -I P.-ns" n and Hoiinry law* I, finki nnd IiiHtrecl ini,«. XV.
> u, ri tit t., tlioi.bail'1» • f 1*' n«l-nrr i «.,,| ( GPI i,

mh*-IN ..f Pure « oh * i uud Tin lur Chim hin, 
Fm IiohIh, Kir* ANniin.KariuN, oto. FI'LLy 
XV ARRANTKIi. ( «lalognes. nl Free.
VANniiTFM » TtrT ru^ij Q

161-11w

CARRIAGES
W. J. THOMPSON,<c,

King Stri‘i'1, 0|ipiH«lt« llcvcre llonnii, 
oHhe most mag-Has now on *ale one 

nltlcent *t<

CARRIAGES * BUGGIES>
IJV T HR DOMINION.

Special Cheap Sale Ihirlng Kxhibitlon 
Week.

I>on’t forget to call and see them before you 
purchase anywhere else

W. J. THOMPSON. 
BEST I IN" USE 1 "

THE COOK’S FRIEND
BAKING POWDKK

yV’>v

■ •.wW-ÎV
' -

~ ' '••v—z:11^ 1* the most popular Making Powder In the
• Dominion, because : It Is always of uniform 

" I quality, Is Juki the right sirength, Is not ln- 
t lease observe that we will remove on or lured by keeping; It contains no delete 

lit SriHemhrr 1st, to the grand premise*. Ingredient; It Is economical, and may always 
I ’undiiN street, where «.care now lilting be relied on to do wlmt II claims to do. 

up a I holograph Emporium and Art Studio, The constantly In.'reaslng demand forth# 
the flncKt and most comp etc In thlsemmi ry. COOK’S FM1F.ND «luring t he score of year's 

With greatly tnere.ised faelMtlea In every It has been before the publie attests the eetl» 
deuartm nt, we will be enabled to nerve our null Ion In which II Is held by consumera, 
patrons with thorough o/Bclenoy. Manufactured only by

. rn W. I>. McLAHKN,
6r> College Wtreet, Montreal

VLlf

ol
•rlcms

21 1

ED Y BROTHERS He tailed everywhere.

J

t.

u
•

Srii?v
»
;f^\t -,

ilk

FINANCIAL.

THE ONTARIO
uui 11*11 (I

WORKING CAPITAL,
S3,000,000.

This Company has the advantage of hav
ing i Lakub WORK IKt» CAPITAL and are 
prepared to makw Ixian* on goad mortgage 
ascurlty at low rates of Intenwt.

Apply peraouaily at the ofOee in Isiodon If 
poeslhle.

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS
HBCKITRn AT Tni* ( F FI PH.

WM. F. BULLEN,
MANAORK.

TxiDdon, Rept IfIL

THE ENGLISH
LOAN CO’Y.

(LIMITED.)
J.cndtm,Head Office,

SnbfwrlhMl Capitol. • . 68,044,100.

How Ai.rz Vitia!., RAnatôr, President, 
(iso. Waijikr, Knq , J. P., Viec-Pimidmt.

J*"”
Jo

I 1IIKCTOK* : 
FISH a . F.14'4.. J. P. 
KhhMtTTII. KSQ., Marrtster. 

rwisurer (.Tty ofiln Brown,
London.

David (Ii.anh, Ha^.. <^. O.
Uoflu HPKINQ KH, F.**., M p.p

Money lent on 
at lowest rates of 

nd Hehool

the security of Iteat Rstnto 
Interest. Mortgages, Muni* 
Debentures purchased onel pa I a 

liberal terms
hart- g mortgages on their farms 

will find tt to ttietr advantage to apply at. 
the Head « ifllce of this Company.
HON. ALKX. VIDAL.

President.

Parties

J A. KLLIOTT, 
Secretary

THE

EQUITABLE
SAVINGS & LOAN CO.

u wow frtparrd to loan money on mortgage at 
naetmakle rate, and to receive dejetmt*.

Temporary office, at the office of Mcniitk é 
Boatchird, Dmdae elreet wat, Ismdon.

Terminent office. viU be opened on the north- 
meet comm of Dandae and Talbot etrmt, at 
promt occupied by Mr. Thae. TNmpim, 
hardware merchant, about the let Sept, need 
D. MACFIE,

President
F. H. BUTLER,

Acting Manager

THK

DIIIMIOK
SAVINGS AND INVKSTMKNT

SOCIETY
LONDON, ONT.

To Farmers. Mechanics and other* Wishing 
R< all°F/tateMOUey Up°U lbe tk,<îur!,y of

Having a large amount of money on hand 
we have decid' d, ‘ for a short period." to 

ans at • or ti* per cent., aeo ..'ding to 
rity ofPerod, i-itnclpnl payable at the 

m. with privilege to borrower lo 
of the principal, with 

i lie so <1 si re*
v will non-

rniike loa 
the s cu 
end of ter 
pay buck a portion 
any Instalment of In.-itèrent, l

sons wishing lu b -rrow moeei 
nil their own Intorewte by applyli 

by loiter to
ft

Sill
ally or by )g person-

F. B. LEYS,
OFFICR—Opprwlte City Hall, KJcbmond rtL, 

Loudon, ont.

THE HOME
SAVINGS

AND LOAN COMPANY,
A , , (LIMITKÎ».
Anthorlzed Ciipitiil, $2.000,000.

„ ROARDi.F DIM I-CTO Its.
HON. FRANK RM I I'll, senator, Prnil dent. 

FiroKNK u’Kkkkk, F,S(,.( V loo-i’rwa.
i’atkick Hvuiikm, F.mw.
W T. Kthi.v, Kncj.
John Fov, Ksq.

.IAM F.H M A SON M anaofr
Money 

of Interest, 
repayment. 
Hanks and Lot 
of i utcrest. for 

n mission

loaned on Mortgages at lowest raies 
and fin most favora' ie ter

les ,41 In
•k'w - fLI be nil

Co )xvest rat s 
îort periods wit bo. t

an Pomp 
long or s|

icy to Ixian .
I min < ompimy 

De ben tui cs, with

Appllcaltona for Loans to he made to

EDW E. HARGREAVES.

es!lo >\ na .*)
Htocl

out Commission or ox

loi r cent on Rank 
and on Mo ds

YORK HT.. I ON DON.

AGRICULTURAL
SAVINGS & LOAN GO.

AG1UC17I/I ITflAf. BU1LDIN0R,
COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS.
capita 7„-*i,nno, » 

atrn.trit in nn, jnnmnoi), 
paw ip-jK«xi.mo

litaH/t vk m rm.-tm.ort,
y or A'. AasHrn.-iTSi.m 

"li fL'tl KhIhV, hi. h.wiHt 
Mortgages and Muiilcli a 

U lire* pureliHMed 
Apply personally at Company's Offices foi 

Ix>ans and save time and expense

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH
Money received on deposit and Interest al

lowed at highest current rates.
JOHN A. R»)F, Manager

loaned

THE LONDON
STAMMERING INSTITUTE

N". I HI MAPLE 8TKEE1
LONDON, - - - ONT.

TESTIMONIAL.
Dhar ^lit,— I have he 

very bad Impediment 
Induced to go to tt 
treatment,

lying

RtraDord, Ont.

-en troubled with111 Hp<MH‘h,
iv Ixmdon Ins

xl !" a very short time xvas pi*r- 
neni cured. I take great pleasure In tesll-

V*I1U° UtnV,<4‘* °f *’KOKl HUTlIKUl.AND’h

and wa»
Unite lor

Wm. To hi n.

MONEY TO LOAN !
^ MONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates of In-

Macm a Hon,
J KKKi HY. Marrlsiers

TiiK.R, Dickson and 
Ac. I endfili.

110 HeniitlD'l “top», f, Ortax -s 
(Inryi'd Vt ulniitC iv:. heuU lor 
niir llliuitiau..'.l (’utaD.rnu. I ; 
-ivo* information which |im-

[\\

i * the purchaser un»

““rsrfîslia

EDUCATIONAL.
YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY,

OONDUCTKU BY THE LA HI EM UK THE 
HACKED HEART LONDON, ONT.

Locality
Inc peculiar advantages to < 
delicate coustRuLions. Air braeli 
pure and food wholesome. Kxteuslv 
afford every facility for the enjoyn 
vlgoratlng exercise. Hysu-rn of e<liicattou 
thorough and practical. Educational advan
tages un surpassed.

French Is taught, free of charge, not only 
but practically by conversation.

The Library contains chotc*' and standard 
works. Literary reunions are held monthly. 
\ocal and instrumental Music form a pro 
minent feature. Musical Nolreea take place 
weekly,elevating Usste, testing linpr<»\x*rnent 
and ensuring self-posaeaslon. Htrlct alien 
tlou 1* paid to promote physical and intel
lectual development, habita of neatneae and 
economy, with reflnementof manner.

Tkrms to suit the difficulty of the tlmea. 
without Impairing the «elect character of the 
Institution.

For further particular* apply to the Snper- 
-or, or any Priest Of the l>iocese.
QT MA RV;sÀ('SI)KMV, Windiiok,
kJ Ontario.—Tills Institution I#pleasant y 
located In the town of Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combines In it* system of edilSât- 
tton, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness In i he rudtinen. 
tal as well as the higher Kpgllsh branehee- 
Terms (payable per session In advance) In 
Uana4llan currency • Hoard and tuition In 
French and English, per annum, $IU0: tier- 
man free of charge ; Music and use of Plano 

Drawing and painting. $15; Mod and bed
ding, $10 ; Washing. $20 ; Private room. $20 
I*or further particulars address:—Me 
Rdfkhiou.

unrivalled for healthInés», offc*r- 
even ol 

g. w
e grounds 
ic"t of In-

e’.'y " 

ChatTthhuTJnE avadkmv, (
L.' ham. Ont—Under the care of Ike Ursu- 

llne Liulies. This Institution Is pleasantly 
situated on the Oreat Western Railway, JO 
miles from Detroit. This spacious ami com
modious building has been supjflied with all 
the modern Improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has been lntnsiueed with 
success. Tlie grounds arc extensive, In
cluding groves, gardens, orchards etc., etc. 
The system of education embraces every 
branch of polite and useful Information, In
cluding the French language. Plain sewing, 
fancy work, embroidery In gold and chenille, 
wax-flowers, etc , art- taught free of char 
Board ami Tuition per annum, paid sei 
annually In advance, $!<*). Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For lur- 
ther particulars address, Mother Hüpkkiok.

A SS U MI >[' 1 ü N COL ÏTÎ’ÎÎT L, .Sa n i »-
-aVwicii, Ont—The Hindi os embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses Terms 
(Including all ordinary expends), Canada 
money. $160 per annum For full parllcu- 
lars apply to Rev. Deni* O'Connor. Presi
dent 1A.1v

rgc
ml-

■

GROCERIES.

REVIVING,
REFRESHING,

INVIGORATING.
ZOEDONE

(Iced, is Delicious.)

FITZGERALD
SCANDRETT & CO.

19» DCNDAS STREET,
DIRECT IMPORTKRH. 

______________________________ Iv4.ly

NOTICE-REMOVAL.
THK ECKCTROPATHIO REMEDIAL IN- 

1 stitdtk has boon Ü LMOV RH) 
from 214 queen's A venue, to .'(20 Dundas Ht. 
tn the house formerly occupied by Dr. oolng, 
which has lately been fitted up expre*ely lor 
the purpose of » Medical Institute for the 
treatment of Nrrvou* a Chronic Diskasks 
by the various Natural Remedial Agents, 
viz Electricity, in its Various Modlflca- 
tlons, Fleet rlc Maths, Mollcre and Turkish 
Maths Swedish Movements, Massage. Com
pound Oxygen and Hygiene.

Specialties In the following :—Disposes 
of the Chest, < atarrh, Deafness, Parai»!.!, 
Spinal Diseases, Nervous Complaints, IMm h- 
ses of tlie Kidneys Tumors and Ulcers, skin 
Diseases. Female Complaints. Indigestion. 
Lumbago, Sciatica. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, 
Neuraighi. Fry si pelas Oneral Debility, and 
the various Delonnitu»* of the Ikslv, together 
with diseases of the Eye ami Ear, are all 
treated with uniform success, hv ti e natural 
remedial agent*--the only rational mode of

J. U. WILSON, Electropathic nnd Hygienic 
Physician (iraduale of the Electropathic 
College, Philadelphia, and of the IIvgb-nlc 
College. Florence, New Jersey—Physician in
cimrire

. •?*****.
St "*

NIL DESPERANDUM ”
l Iwiff TTUint to Nervous Su jfarert.
;-THF UUFAT FNOI.I.sli REMEDY 
. I for Nervous Debility ami nil Nervous 

, d-e. is OKAYS SPEC! FL ’ 
H. This Is the only remedy 

which lias ever been known to per- 1 
nmnent I y cure Palpitation ami other'- 

1 affect ions of the Heart. « ohsumptlon in 
i its earlier stages. Hushimrof blood lo the 
head, wind in the stomach. Indigestion 

.Loss of Memory. Want of Energy, Basil- 
fulness. Desire tor sol Mute, low*p:r|t*. 
Indisposition to labor on account of 
weakness, Universal Lassitude. |\,ln |M i 
the back. Dimness of vision. Premature f 
old age, etc Full particulars hi * 
pamphlet which xvo send securely 
on receipt of a 8 c.-nt stamp. The Spec the 
Is noxv sold by all Druggist* at #t.uo 

•package, or B for 6x6.00. or will he s« nt. tree 
.hy^nmli on receipt of money, by add

:tIIK QUAY MEDICINE CO., TORONTO

A ffeetlons. 
M F DICIN'

iled

If you are a manif yon aro *1
V of Lad new.weak - miin »f U-t- ^ J
cned by the strain of ter.toilin.-rover iTud
your dutiee avoid nigl.t, work, to re?-
stimniant* an (1 u»e tore brain rr rvenim
Hop Bitter». ■waste, use Hop B.

If y mi am young suidHenfferlng from any in 
dieciTiLion or diH*ipaHtion ; li yon or<> innr- 
lied hr single, old or*youn.~, roii'-ring from 
poor health or langulehelng en n bed of sick

H o pgBittero.
yon are. *tl| Thonromds die an- 

wntnever yon feel ■Ç II nually tn- .> m soinr 
that your system ■dJB form of Kidney 
nc4«d* cUsvnMn'r. ton-^^K»dIsea«e tii-.t. might 
Ing or Ktimu.ating ^■1 hare been |-reiented 
wilhouUiifuri<viPnu, |k|by a timely nse of

BlttorHe?p Atk.
Have yen dy»- 

peps .a, I. id a eg 
or uritiav.i com
plaint, «ii.’MVIHD, 
of ihe *fuin<ic/i,|igti| |l f x Ti 
Ixwrln, fl no climb Mill-' 
fiivr ornrnw flaSi kk\3 a 
You will bclBMerllE

l NEVER
ill It m a y «j 
a avey ou rjill LAII 
I ife- It has il |/\ I I 
saved huri-ljLlI 1,1

now, rvly on
Wh
h.u

D. I. C.
’Is an at iso I u U: 
and IrreHista- 

jbln eu r o for 
drunk.: nvsh , 
iiso of opium, 
tohneeg,or 
ruuoolw».

Knldhyit’mg- 
gtst*. Komi for 
Circular.
no® p.rmiFfl 
n*rt ^o.,

llitohriter, N. Y.
& Toronto, Ont.■WteJ

B El JST 1ST ZEJ O? 
SCHOOL FUR Nil LIRE CO.

Manufacturers <n
School, Cliurch si ml Office

FURNITURE
LONDON, ONT.

Designs and estimates furnished for Altars, 
pulpits, pews, &<». vvre are also prepared o 
give low estimates for church furnlluro where 
arciiitecta plans are Mipplied.

Rkkkkkncks - Rev. p. Vlolphy,
Hev. Jue Bayard, Hanna.

8t.ru fhroy

.
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BEAYT URBANS AND FIÀSÛ8.
1881.œsœSB5.1882.

K]
V

’*■

\ \ »

l

k New Style 
No. 2023

Price, $297.50
«sj^^S55SSSH=HiS5SSF»

" Longth, 7 ft. Width. 3 ft. c. tne; Weight about lOOOIba.jpEiiiiiiiip
«Stay 1^104*. J '"ry inrtrur. ni ia fully ws.-raim-d. K m-cw.l n u >aiuutV.1 

or v.ur,, y I' huid.-.l tiu-r the inuniuiPiit haelsr. u in us. « vt-er N..thing tun U
Iftiff f lliSD till* -y ■ -ym ,r**t

Ht VTT liy FOtiT oFFMh M ' ; N K Y OHIlKR, Bank braft, li.gj«u*rt*d Ivrtt^r nr hv
_ . ***’ by ”»• “

^1 ex \ iatTOKK A TIE A1.V> .4k Yf* Vv afreo i'onch with ioUu,

t“>Klt3t|11 ' ‘QEATTY C\Mli3*'i\ btllUrU u ‘>Uyg'lw w^jre-

*1

LOCAL NOTICES. DRY GOODS.
Thr Saddbht op Sad Sight*.—The 

frey hairs of age being brought with *or- 
fow to the grave ie now, we are glad to 
tbink, becoming rarer even' year as the use 
of Cingalese Hair Restorer become* more 
general By it» use the scanty locks of 
age once more resume their former color 
and the hair become thick and luxuriant
“ eTer ■ ritb iu »'d we ,'-‘u L0y defy tho I. now «bowing . choice «lock of
change of years, renting assured that no puil -km i*
<Jrey Hair at anv rate wtil come to sadden U 1SL€P UlOttlS, Meltons

"'au^rt^éuCenle ‘wr U'ttIe' Fur#al‘'1and Mantle Beavers
For the be#t photoe made in the city go DPBSS ^Æaterial-, Suit— 

t- Fdy Haos., 880 Dan, 1m elreet. Call ings—all Wool Cloth 
and examine our stock of frame* and o ,, ; * ; ^ „ z-s »
vaspartouta. the latest styles and finest ^U lui Î1QS, C^&Siim6I*CS, 
.^ortment in the city. Children’» pictures Blankets, Flannels and
‘7TftVto 'a .. . ! Shawls, Fancy Wool

Choice Florida orange*, Spanish onion* ,e7
liananaa, (3ape Cod Cranberries.A. vjOOQSf tLLC., C.LC. 
MoüNTJOT.Citv Hall

Spbcial Notice.—J. McKenrie ha* re
moved to the city hall building. This 
«s the Sewing Machine reiair part and at
tachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities for reparing and cheaper rate* 
than ever. Raymond’* celebrated ma- 
rhinee on sale.

Motheixl mothers I ! Mother* ! !
A iv you dtsfurlx-d at night and broken of 

your rest hy a sick child su fie ring and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting ti>eth ?
If ho, go at one» and get a bottle of M ILS.
WINSLOWK HOOTHING HYUUP It will 
Yulieve the j>oor little sufferer immedl 
'depend upon it; there Is no 
There is not a mother on earth w 
-vxer uswl It, who will not tell you i 
•;bat it wili regulate the bowels, ami g 
to the mother, and relief and health 
child, operating like m 
safe to u*4‘ in all case 
tisste, and in the prescription 
oldest and best female physiea 
In the U n l u-d 8 
writ* a bottle.

1881.
FALL TRADE !
J. J. GIBBON'S

S6T ALL WILL BE SOLD 
QHEAPI

»

EATON’St ehor immemaieiy— 
mistake about It.

ho has
Kxhibitlon of DRY 0001)8 a-s attraotlve as 
ever Wo combine with «how big «nies, 
(,'iirpete, Clothing. Millinery, Mantles, silk. 
Matins. Hosiery, Woolen Goods,and til 
Immense stock of Drv Goods.

Nice Drv Good* Hf cents per yard, or 12 
yards for $1.0$.

to the 
perfectly 
nt to the

nd °

agio. It is 
s. nnd pleasa 
rrl tho
physicans an 
So d every whtales. 8o

Kwl and Comfort to the SnfTerlng.
“ Mk«>wn’h HorrsEiiot.n Uaxa 'ia" has no 

•wjuai for relieving pain, both internal and 
external It cures Pain in the Hide, Mack 
and Bowels. Ho re Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain 
f Ache • It will most surely quicken the 

blood and Heal, a* Its acting power is won
derful.” “Brown’s Household Panacea.” 
wing acknowledged as tin* great Pain Re
liever, and of double the strength of any 

her Elixlr or Li niment In I he world, should 
l>e in every family handy for use when 
wanted, as it really is the best remedy In 
the world for Cramps In the Stomach, i 
I'nlnx and Achesot all kinds,” and is for 
by all Druggists at 25 cents a bottle.
fl—ISLMI.IMB6IM |

FROM THE MILLS I
Having selected our stock of British Tweeds, 
Cloth** and Woolens from manufacturers 
samples, w.* are now showing one of the best 
assorted stock of

TWEEDS l
SUITINGS !

OVERCOATINGS !
DOT IT DOWN !

tt

jjal
*• SHOULD OLD ACQIW MCE BE FOR GOT?

and West of England

TROWSERINGS !
EVER BROUGHT TO THE CITY

CMS. F. COLWELL,
"WE PIANO HO 8RGAN 0EM.EI" 
HAS REMOVED

PETHiCK&FBONMJ
Finit lloor North ol City ilnll,

RICHMOND STREF7
I
i

------TO-----

CANADIAN RAC1 PIC RAILWAY.179 DUNDAS STREET,
INSPECTION INVITED. EMERY’S BAR TO PORT MOODY

1503m NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tenders for Work in British Columbia.
HFALKD TFNDK.RH will be received hy the 

undersigned up to NOON on WEDNESDAY, 
the 1st day of FEBRUARY next., In a lump 
sum, for the construction of that portion of 
the road between Port Moody and t he West- 
end of Contract 60, near Emery’s Bar, a dis
tance of about 85 miles.

specifications, condli Ions of contract and 
forms of tender may be obtained on appli
cation at the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Office, in New Westminster, and at the Chief 
Engineer’* Office at Ot tawa, after the 1st Jan
uary next, at which time plans and pr 
xvMI be opeu for inspection at the 1

Tills timely notice Is given with a view to 
Kl vlng Contractors an opportunity ofvlslting 
and examining the ground during the fine 
season and before the winter sets In.

Mr. Marcus Smith, who Is In charge at the 
office at New Westminster, I 
Rive Contractors all the info 
power.

No lender will he entertained unless on 
one of the printed forms, addressed lo F. 
Braun, Esq., Sec. Dept, of Mail 
Canals, and marked “'lenders for

F. BRNUN,
Sec rotary.

l(D-12w

REID’S HARDWARE
LOWEST PRICES FOR

BARBWIRE
Pny only the TWO BARB. It le the beet at

JAS. REID 8c CO.,
116 N. 8 Dundee Htreenov21*

HOPE-DEAF
Dr. Peck's Artificial Ear Drums

INGF PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HE IR
sind perforin the work of the Natural Drum. 
Alwnvi in po .itlon, bat Invisible *4» oilier*.
All Conversai ion and even whispers heard dis
tinctly. We refer to those using them. Send for 
descriptive circular with tvsllmmiiuls. Ad Iress,
H. F. K. PECK ft CO., *63 Hroadway, New York.

:/ Instructed to 
rmutinn in his

BACK TO LONDON. ways and 
C. I*. It.”

\KT D Mc(i LOOM LON, 
VV • Jeweller, etc., hits re

turned to London and 
manently locate 
Dundas street, cor.

Contes’ Block, w 
nil

Dopt of Railways and Canals. # 
Ottawa, GcL 24ih, 1881. (A m ami p**r- 

d at No. HI 
Mavkdtdu

Lane, coo
iw/*T\ hp WUI keep constantly on 

Ji. fej hand a large stock of finest 
v 1J Watches, Clocks.Jewellerx.

\ Îand Fancy 
Xfr* 1j4>wchi Prie

a meet all »*in
•nd many new ones. Reiuitrlng 
branches. W. I). McGLOGUt»ON 
w utchmaker and Jeweller.

W. M. MOORE &, 00.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS. Ac ,

Have a largo list of Farms, Wild Lands and 
City Property of every description tor sale. 
Also about .15,000 acres of Lana lu Manitoba 
and North West Territory.

Parties wanting to sell or put 
cal. on v.s. Wm. M. Moohr A 
Bam? Building. Loudon.

icks, Jewellery, 
Goods, at the 

rices, and hopes lo 
his old customers 

In Hit Its
, Practical

F
rchast* should 

Co., Federal 
LiU.iy

iM
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*

7
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NEWS BY TELEGRAPH. ilarc »u|ipuecil to have been lost. The CATHOLIC NEWS. kingdoms; if a portion of it wai expended
. l j houae wa. occupied hy «iiteeu families, —■. ' in uuildiug house» for our agricultural

■ « v , , *. and the name. 1/rcaHtiy .tit iu the haae- The withdrawal of over -inn irirl. from poor and our factory hauda, there would j unrhll. r a v i i ilaindon, Nov. 7.—It la rumored I hat meut mounted ra lie ruof through . 1116 w'thdrawal of over JOO Ctrl» fi urn i , . , ’ e: i While m London, England, a abort
negotiation» are afoot for the release of the elevahir. T- .. ling wai eoon tb“ public achoola of Lewiaten, Me., who would no/have a home wuith the time a8°’’’ “aid tbe profemor, “our Ox- 
ihe W on condition that they filled with with the utZat T ° Vte,.,d a Catholic paru- ; Vo^hu*uan habUaUon>cUee«) 1 ford-8,rei",™ made the victim of
w.ll stand aloof and let the Land Act have difficulty d the inmates were res- eh'*1 school will involve the closing of at Jon or i,Lrt it wa« * I’ract,cal joke. (>no morning, as this
a fair trial. It is said some of the “,us- cue,l. “rt six of the publie schools.-New I «iSudin&SSSM tKlaud of Enirlaini !onsorial arti“‘ «•» reading his newspaper,
iiccls are inclined to keep their hands off Hanc- . L. 8., Mich., Nov, 8,—Four 11 aven Union. —and a verv larmAai t of the laud of ,ie was startled Ly seeing a young man
for areaeonahle time, hut will not hind bund i pounds of powder exploded in In Catholic countries, multitudes hear l-. ,i.nj V.,,™ .1V cvi.tenL„ v,utor ™ » very excited manner, who

KSnioZtaisaja t■$ arjs.4,-",.r:jÿLSrts stAustsJsas'■ PP>ttarrssess
tiptu'isteoS ̂ ^rru££Sas,d?£riP£3: ~ s

a. "ssirisr s? 5 &e Stir  ...*■* - T,tn sz?x„z. **• ssLarSF r-ir ;T§ I
to Whom Ü., percent, o/r the,rrems would New York, Nov. 7.—Four stowaways Nearlv a hundred Jesuit Fathers belong- there would not be/a man "in^iigiand ‘j16 "B.*1* “da of hi» customer’s face, and
lie little or no benefit, vet upon whose (soldiers) arrived here to-day from Kin- ing to the Province of Lyons are leaving without work who had -trenoth in him ‘.l611 immediately turned to the left,
holdings the landlords have spent thous- sale, Ireland. They were discovered when France for the mi.siona of the Levant, ti do work ’ But this moin-v i. Il0t I 1 llat "ille hc also shaved with cleanliness
and. on improvement». four day. out. The captain of the ves- Syria, Armenia, Constantinople and wholly unproductive There7 s a a"d diTatd‘, Cut, judge of his surprise,

^Satûnlav haTnu Sl" Vi'^Ku'1’ ?cl wa,Uui to put back and land them, Egypt. Father Amedeg de Damas, who 1,liter harvest from it of every crime 1 W len 1,13 ™8tumcr uemanded to know in
Æï’ap,“?.r 1th tbe LM.“he «ddiers, with the aid of some was in the Crimean war, 1,as taken pos- that men Mil commit It ™odn«s tu"ce 1"ytbin8 bot pleased why he did
J , ,L ' biects of the U,"‘l î<1) **’ v' “j ,h,PPe^ I" Km^!’ rt',fu3'"1 to let "f the church and building on the suicides without number murders man I n°î, Bha,ve tlu' rl8ht siJe- The poor be-

m^veu en an fu • , 1' £ 01 ',0 a“d hc « as ubl.ged to keep on sl.orc of the Bosphorus, which formerly slaughTer, ^ wUdered barber was almoet certain that he
Zinst rent* *'r,ke C0"ra" fur the church and residence of the brutality, cverv kimi of dlîeasc. 7 It Is in- I h,ad d?ue Lut 1'ereeived to his surprise

Ail,],,,,,. \„v 7—a , * anidlun. Armenian Patriarchate. A seminary of deed producive-nothimr so nroductive of ' tbaî,1,0 ,lde ln MUestion was covered withtenants upon the' estait of Sir John Ennis ! Charing Crn*'"1*^' ^ho was imjured at the Coptic I'niat Rite has been opened by am, and what evil is done Lit no man j hair. Again he shaved it, but
unanimously resolved to demand abate- lUMwav m^FrlUn'e ‘Î®, ,annda Soutl,er,‘ ‘he Hthers near Cairo. can tell 'cheers). He had sai.l in the be- I v.1?6 d,d*°> l" hl* "“'T",6" and horror,
mem „f rents, in the eveni of refusal ! urlmonJitl ‘*«1, lie» in a veiy pie- I here was in Rome a ,   boy, win. pinning that we possessed a great responsi- . le," «as growing on the other side.
the, will apply i„ the Und Coon. There Monireal E' - ,, , , „ a[c,m"tl,,,f a,mala'|y. was placed in one hihty, and he was reminded of it in refer- , “V 11 ““turned (or an hour. While
are upwa„l» of r,,(wsi .......... . . „ the es- fuie ôf “t Vin» fr' lLavall*t', | “f the public hospitals. There he was ; euce to India. The Hindoo population of L'tavtd onc eldr- 11 ,e c-'uU actually
tale. ,., u, ; , I1C. 1 ! !*' * aul aml,.a well- educated from Ins earliest yean, and the I India in I -52 presented a petition to the '» , , growing on the other side. Ter-

Andrew Marshall Porter, One,-n'. ! ml, „ V, «„"* d"'eeM' ,1|"1 intelligence which be showed was Governor and Council of Bombay pray ing "«ed beyond expression, lie stood motion
ed, will succeed Johns.,I, Soli.-iior- £ abili.i, " *'xcvPuo,,a||v -U great, that he was transferred, when them t„ hinder the production and saleut 1 : I'ereupon me young man leaped
(lencral for Ireland. ’ ,, , , . , his health was sufficiently res.ort-d to intoxicating drink. The poor heathen— *rom the chair, and, snatching the razor,

London, Nov. 7. — Painell »a- inter- 1, '' regMeied one of the beltei colleges in Rome, mark yuu, those whom wu call heathen— ‘ le'v It across his throat, and fell to the
viewed l.v two prominent nicmbers of the ■ I,,., „ ,,"g1 lltu 1,1 l,a" this moment lie is one of the most »aul tbev were nut -uiry to be under I lie ! uor liUVeri‘< P’l,,0lI- The barber llew
Home Hide League on Sal,,,.lav. Ile I viùcia P,'. t-ï. iZ # K<"4 the 1 l=a'“«d of the Sacred College,invented will, rule of England, but they weic -u.tv to '“,u ‘^."‘rvid hallooing ‘•Murder!" at the
►aid the iM-ent jml^mviit. at J$ulfn>t , •..n,.f inviJ, ‘ i s:, ,« i i ,• the lugheat digntty next t° the Sovereigu , know that wherever the iule of Eughnd tl,l‘°v*hn. voiee. A crowd soon gathered,
ugii ed with hin eNtimati s that the rents in WnlkpriV r«tfind, and uJhcer | 1 until!.—Vaulinai Manning. entered intoxicating drink followed. am*> Wltj1 1 he affrighted harher, beheld tbe
l '«Ul «huiii'l he I educed in (,idiitli> vni- j .pj/nl ; ii:4.;, .im "!V h,n !Î , Mi.-. Maiy lîiudfuid, a »i»ter of Jttiei* I'ieiv wa.-? a lebuke lium tiio-v who were *UV1>0S^1 v-ijisv quietly arranging hi» tie
nation. He believed the ml,.étions in ' Unk ,,f 1 e Sinven, It v^P/n 1°“ •. <u,‘ Uttvik« who died at New Hope, Kv., hot Christian to a Christian people ! Fur- ‘ the tiiirt o, -turning wrtrnlea>antly,
the Nouth of iielaml wouhl not lie aslar-r,. : i> : i i, 7 . , v l 1 l“e Vltiir,ll>' <>n the i>dnd ult., of general debility, aged lher than thU, iu the >ear l^^d or lh2."> we ' 7e ^ft|' 1 lti !>ar M tt,u^ ^el,artei‘- A the- 
and ion-f<|iiently would not satisfy the , i,artie.s an" th.iiwh n,,!! ; 1'|,‘ ' S1 >'uai>, has been interred in the veine- t°ok pvsses.ioii of Buruiah, a beautiful atllca gentleman among the luokei
tenants. Any general red net ion of rents picion ’ ° ' ' • ' u,|g tery of (telhsemaui |Trup]d»t| Abbey, l’i'uvinee of India with a fertile soil and a soon KaXe it_oufc tliât it was Hrofessoi^^ Her- !
to (liillith’s valuation woiiid, because of Mr M« N m, t m i ,i where no living woman is allowed to hue seaboard; great river» and their bank* 1 mann tl«e («rent American Magician. 1
the extent to which the land is „„„t. tiaetorfor vxtvi.«ii.,« .1*,,.'w'. Lib CY“* <i,lte,« ,:xvvl,t ll,v wife of a ruh r of a fertile in the extreme, and in the country )V , 1,1 “‘X hole and awoke next day to 
gaged, deprive landlords of means of liv- mi,, [}.„ j-v,. : T ... , 't." f, “ l,|l,e nation, l’hree secular persons are interred a. population ofsubti people. But what ̂ “htnysvlf the talk of London,v concluded
ing and compel the (joynnment to buv taken off his' hands I v ïl i,v 'V w V1'*4 there: Baiun de lludinent, a Belgian, who ^‘*1 we do/ We introduced the opiuiu t“e * rofvsM.r, f,,i it was I who .lid it. 1
out or compensate. This w.-u d demon- , fail,.(| *;n: i. j. . if'. • ,e, ^ iaV,1,l'î h ved in the Abbey for several years before tra(lv and the liifUjr trade to the poor naV(-‘ the poor barber fits. ‘vDid you ever

►tinte the soundness of the views enunci- t,mVi n iin> . . . V .if tïï?1" r his death, and Mrs. N. Miles, a lady who Burmese, who are imploring England at iea,v ‘,‘VV . ?ax’v a ,,ivii'l of mine the \\
ated by the League. I'arnell admitted , „el. (i,lv . i. like Mrs. Bradford was a great benefac- this moment to withdraw from the midst ^'ked the 1'iofessor. Unreceiv-
tliepo-ssilnlity of settling directly with the ! j»; jfxi. ^ * ’ 1 n® 0 l»‘>s of the monastery. Mrs. Bradford of them that which is tiulv ruining the a'' answer in the negative, he said; “A
landlord*. ’ ------ was well known thioughout the South, population—ruining them in body and 11 lend of mine, who was as great a drunk-|

and the news of her demise will be re 111 nd—destroying their -ons and daugh- artl ns an actor, and that ii saying a great
ceived with the deepest regret. May they fera, so that there is no crime committed , a ’ \vas .u.lle «‘oniing seen by me to en- j Ü

To tlie Fill tor of the Catholic Record. ,cst Pt,acv- *11 England that is not committed in Bur- 1 teI <a drinking-saloon when he was almost
Hut, I am much pieanvd to learn timt we Father A. J. liyau, thepoet-iuiest ccle- lual1- Here is our civilization: Instead of ?n 1 «« verge of dtdiiium-tremens, and 

!,heî-r"vh,e„,aZ^HlK,,':^v,.7rk^i< hrated throughout the Souil, L\ where in,r"J“d“e ChrUiauity amongit these p10™* 1,13 'omr ol ■suukc,' as mania- - Ü
ihrouiih the Cmhollc shield o, uilawn "Tbe ever the English language is spoken ami P°°v heathens, uv have iutruiluceil vice i 1 "l'u }*.13 ' l{*"a,I.' ' ailed, 1 resolved to
rhclï™,,,,Ÿeu™ot,V/riSV3Mlun.u*sl|t'‘'lall>' •" understood, has preached his farewell ser- alld ,0nul,lio11- After drawing a vivid 'Vv . * filtered just a-lie raised acelve.1 win, raver In every\nar™i:. iu un." “‘"“at St. Mary’.Cathedral, Mobile, Ala., a,ld l-»rrifyiug picture of what drink is , k}®5v} >' “•k,'0 t<‘h‘s lip-, ami ru.-limg loi-
lario when-wv have nearly eight hundred where he has -pent the past eleven vet is uomkr at home, his Eminence concluded by . l alLhe(1 the glass from hia Band. !

o! hi. m and ^ V,“C,v "f ‘he League of ! 7/..‘“f’ S" m,ti‘1
,, 1,1(1 h.wk to it i hat we poNsesn a school to Luione, bidding adieu not only iu the Cross, and asking his hearere* to take , ,. ) 1oy!" 1 it tending t<> take Aug.—
hnwright, U I ,11llr5fî'l,Zr °ll^ °'^,n This fact presses Um-ii liis own flock, but the linonle of the <.mth ! the pledge. me lly out, I held up a serpent. V. cried I device ex tension.... acres of* laml, j si^er;t™at“he pr^re#w*if Ctttiiol!cC.l-l|iucV,’b!ii in «U. heart he has 1,1 lLg hdd « .... T T" "* "«V Ay-b.d : ,l,a, i, a ;„aku V X,„ a,

ieduced the rent from nineteen pounds to either in Hn nigh or elementary loVm re- vvoim place. Father Ryan hns labored lu tbou8llt of 1 urgatuiy should ever all> "ahI 1 : it is a simple house-fly. See .'
,,mc- in «,« came Ji LzJpz 11 ^ .T - ■ the,V’-’

, «lance at ibe eclucailonal columns .„ ihè religion, and Lis eloquent lor,ba, 1 Ll': tl1 ‘«ake m sympathize with our , . a! 1 ‘oadjid, and front lu.i sleeves, and
whiit ÆM'rr, ..... “'ll me often been heard in behalf of all kinds :ulfe!1"i'' ],,vthn'“; r,“'1 of prudent m',1'utt'"„1 proceeued to pnllsnakcs, pro-

belire bnne j "f tliatiiy. < athuliv, Protestant^and 1 lorethuu8llt> make us careful to pie- beating all the lime that they were flies,
seiwrnu* School# • ‘ Uunfederate. In lakim- ids deinriure servc great purity of eon-cienev m the full “> inesuakcs. med C. again. -.Mv j

InÆ-àumM^cûoeàuôil'tlVi meet from lbciv people of Mobile !,0,3'lal,"“ 'hat ao çou-cious transgress, j '»>' thatn a»iiaLe: I tell you. Hermann,
■med I gZèdtuet"» s'utJZ'tl aiuiZrZ1 '»"« “ " "”V°r- a‘« A’ ‘K^idt

“•“‘■■‘in- i t''-timonial of ,heir esteem ill him.-1 , .!?7 jl"'’1-'01’ f Sl- Theresa f..r the fUue< "‘yîff a,“1 1,6 IUsl,<M* I PIANOFORTES
oom of this limy. Suroly Cal holic Lvitchers : x icksbui g Herald. faithful departed were a torment to the hûDl V >a,°011- He was not seen for "r^'LXJ CJJrCTES,

At the Home Jlitle meeting D. Sullivan, u, V»!.1! L,rivZ,',rt '!ur r,l,l,,,try by n moral », v .. Ix enemy of souls. “Une year.” she <av< i 11101 '* tlmu a week after ; but when next 1'NEQl AI.LKii jn
Wolhciol AM. Sullivan, moved that Hie ihan'ii,,. i.n«iVi,,R "bLyirnïls'o?1 a,,*™n,mu uf the' Somme Fran e"lhe t,wnV""i'|l t,le ev« “f All Souls, I retired into r'nv ,ean *K‘ «"as sober, and lias been so since." Tone,Tim,h. Workniunship.A Durability

manifesto be circulated throughout soldier». Ueseue nom ihc su,,,, some "n- ,v,.iliri, . , ’ ‘a“u, the townsjieuple oratory lo »ay the Office of the Dead- "Professor, asked llm interviewer HV/././.l.if A'.v.i/j/; ’
Europe, Aineiicaand Australia. \ Lev- 7{K2?Tb“h“«ViS."s",i;“ent.".'“F- , J T. , ."T enu;,h!i ,erc':1<‘'1 "hen n monster frightful t„ wu came ami X"". who arc ,u fond of sm,„f!in.:
live watch' d those who altemled the ! j lalm u siiam ofihe MtatcV ve.mçnnmm'xci th- corimralion ^mtVoiilv "w*** e”Ve "i covered up the breviary so that i could "'her., ever surpii-cdyourself !” "
meeting. L5," ",ve Vn “dueaMonaimutter, ?e -r > ' , T’ 1 . '’l’l’U3L'd not go on reading the i/raven. I ,,,,,.1. , wa, the answer : "ihen the surmise wa- u

Dublin, Nov. :i. - The lii»t arrangement thaï'arc <o«i's.‘"j7 „h'm be' umn'thu!'Om Mav last 'ïv ^wo*unuo’-ïn” ted ,,,yself ,,y makin8 ««vital sign, of the ■ vety b1"'1 •ind agreeable one, I assure |
between llm landluid and tenant under ’“«•**• w“Ml' '“‘iceOliig to i nth., lies the prin- ,,, ' I posing nieinbeis id cross and the evil one left me three times- you. It cmne about in tliia way ■ 1 was‘or I
the Land Art . mured „„ the Browne es. ',u ""'IS 1" „ i î,,*nlt«l ,h«,'“U«thx on but wurcely did 1 attempt to re“ mmZe ' a ‘ veau a sullen-,■ Ln «™ !
rate, lielonging to an ex-ll, J'. The ten- »'lmul Journals ami 11,.- "dally pn'-sfaup" would he^heP, r't V"m“ lt?l" *• ““c “ tl,e ■'«a1”1» when he i-euuneil to amiuv J" “iy llfl "iJv- Immediately under the i

agree to lake lilieen-ycar leases al a KSd6?!,» i-mhui tK*VV-or-* l:i"hul“' true- „„„ ", , . ,. h8ur,-‘ "* 1 me and impede ineas befoic. 1 could not llv'-lvt 1 "u,l'el'«d regularly at "the close of I
reduction Of from g:i l„ Ilk. year. See- mw' x mouth later ,! Î’h, I kcuV 1,im away ' X"'T' '»■ .-priukling the "adl rrformau-e." and Very often was ,
eral tenants have consequently withdrawn •}*»>* ™7 Mace iron, „,c .-separate d..L , ' •' 1 tl‘c«“ “len- book with hole water and throwing some - "°‘“I"*d to cancel engagement, which I !

fcaw^bfïrtï; ^
SSrrfe....™s.ïaBsaê6j SS55SHSF --arratir-su - : KCMlC0'

I'"»l,‘r the Ireedoin of tbe , ity “» «.»• . ™,c,-,s ,„ umhottc heine.ts , n, ,s c -1 1 , ' •••***'»'« (' " -h from l’urgaterv who had : '“> -u and .pending year, in , and i'll son,

2%»..... ,..... S5^sSs-3^@s snssyss sslss s sas ««,»« l,.,
in z&szi,^: EFnS.BsSiBES EEEsFF** ! -    ^ ï   ■ araSLer'S'SiZi „ Bi™mous;
SStttifc'S^i.'SS " ............. ..................................................................................................... ..... ES-S'Lo,! Etaf"
mutunl^m<• tci lhn f • n 1 ,"vmaI,un "f a I Lraiider° t1!c^v?u '» sim I ( A,IIM> XANMMjl ON Till; « hte of tin- most populai l.oii.e» in On- *a,d H wn< curiuu»-- :liai J, whu could de- , Straitsville | Coke
\Z\n Nov 1 T, U , ■ abîcvrork tiîLn“ î/iVi? | BRITISH EMM HE. tario in the Hat, Ca/aml Fur trade is ^tate anu.her ami replace the head at W O O 3D -
IjuikIi ii, .X‘>\. L--1 liu large reductions plateau of ,-niriem-y th,- Siwrate h?i' _______ that of H. Beaton, Richmond street Ini "V1, ouglit certainly lie able to cure mv- Tnr i-.XY

of rent by the .N|il>.t-oii|mi,<s,|,uL»i..d untie, I Of this Vnwinn; whi. h imnihh the bone atiii ,. ,,, , , few vears this "entleman Ins -l \ ' 1 told how some of the h«t doctor 1*. hFSl or- BKKt it ,v >i a l'l»K.

,,.. „ 1 nhv..is-!, ■ |^  ̂u«“k«!^n25î withîlûk^ttGtt!wlll

I.er V,v. 7. X diph-mat just f,„m "HA I HAM SKI* Alt ATE SCIIWM.. in tlv- following terms m one of i, agti ',v?k,ofth ''hSk,M "'L always in stock. |,]e‘"'an y- “>yi“g 'hat it, use would I .. ,

■N. Wtslm.g g.ve» a v,.]y gloomy de- ... , ,---------- ies employed bv (iL BH?ain i, ad%m" 8n,,1.‘hat he 3,',,i r,t gM-g him but ! 1 " e, "’i-,""6" ,morc »'aS'>'-l than 1 ! ,P “""""s "“"'l lram
scaptmu Ol tlm situation in liu-sia. . 'Av Ale jileased to , ni,,.» tha, the Chat- in- civilization - ” m » Ivan,.- a fair remunerative profit. We would ad- : " ïd,ly helieve. I laughed at
Mfato. arc gi owing more critical every ham >eparale Scl„„,| ba. de, urcsl t!,e able The L.-a-ue ,.f the fr.-s !„■ , . , viw our friends to call on Mr. Benton «,aof St' •ln''0'» Oi! doing whal had 1 .

day. Riot» are feared iu consequenoe of ?«rT‘cea Wr. I. O’Hagan a* Head to three things Thev bear -i.____ a--- I ie.(or* tbey make puiohaie of clothing in tha areate-t doctor», hut aaid that I I week iu your own town iw, —a

MMLrrit-; £s£srassà-^S..K^3.s=!S-4;aa: SPEC,AL NOT'<*
1 3 lu,."ld.‘" th" lluhei --it cellars aftei - atl"diciv will also beau assurance to the sum of Tllln.imonoii which is a spleu.lid line in bleached and un , • V'"'1 '“'"u ful “ Umg time before, j
lie amass,nation ol Alexander 11. wa, parent», tlinl the doet.inesof l,„iy t'h„r..lt gn-ater lium the who e can 1JÎ emAZf1 I ,|eeche* <->M« H«eus. napkin., IFOvtie,. -<««'“ th« morning I rubbed with the

furwatdetl to hemnark ut the time ,,f the "‘.,l ••artfully implat:tc.| in they..... . tin- trad, -uv c , - j n“" d, h""n tnw' -heetinga and pillow cottons, V'1- a,“l *111'- dose of the afternoon per-
recent mamma High Uueebm officiel, »'«»* utidet hi, cha^e The folio » ing , m net add, m-, Nothin g tra,it TheîZa! “h "®e**lV07 F0*"1 «'« laK««t and .n»tteed a great diininuation ofl
lu-eadv,,,,,-landlords !o l-av, the departure from Coll.-- ' of ,1„., boss hems w in,cm ,h,t' b;, ' ÛîT i 't.u-k ut I:.. - , irl-'n- -n I......... the fmmful . ramps. \\> , surpri,edJ
liy for Ibe city, it they do m.| wish lu In ■ Vl1 « «'' «•>!•> Ii.hii the Daily Omari,, and ils n- .m.-in- i ,, ,, o ', ! , £** 1,1 '' «umpnaing all the 'Veil, i was uiy much suriivised, and 1 !
assassinated. Or,-at anxiety pievaih at , "M‘- <■ O'H.igUn, head niasiev of the -'" .me cheers'1 W-'n w,‘, latest and the very iiewcyt dw.gm in these told my attendant so. In less than nifiatsduv. . h-IMirat», Sehool. of ItwIIerill- In- ... . ib L Jb" 'V m,"b “‘g countries requiring lane en,tains week, nml liefor,- (had iini-hed n-inumv I

Ureal Britain copied an apiiolntmei tfo , -im'ii o- , ' i • o i , ' ,A‘",V! " Wt« money "hould not fail to nee G-raen'a stock. .Inst third bdtle. I was entirely an I „0„ ?

largo uveliiig. declared,am,, much •Imer , r . ,u',r' has madenuray a, he cuhl lesiifv. having lived „ , »t. 75,-,s per" vanl. Tl„y tin- “Z l'tlleve "'L'»"'- I have
ing, that the groriugtliought in England i,!?-’ «'tabliehcl au envia ble re- the Italian ......plenearh eight vein IS cheap*» good* in fsmîon. iu, eitre -nd a ««mp since—nor is (here
was towards Republicanism, thbnfl, h. !..... «»•“.;'« "a-hvi. He will remain I hav.............................. .’L',''",d ■» then, ............. .....................ibMtyer or magician wlm .

was content will, thep,went political cm,. 1 hn-lmas holiday I L, a„J ,-ev,-, a drnnke , ri ' r M'i"t'“‘ -u.h Wonder, a- St .1 - - I M
.....................""

hiSSui" y IV-wV “ .... «né, . gysjà ];?‘3iV’iil"rV™t:,
=ï-'i:s.......... ....-...rSiBw’SSe1

1 ivcijc;, 1. Nos. , |. I lia explain ,f 1.1,e “»P‘-- vf honest , im.-V.m. xv„ | k, , land and l'nglan I ,-v-„ v'.,! in Inrd drink"
cerne f.mi'amv was fun-,t Tl,i f„rbring- . ' ‘ have people know tl, nature the ! m- the wlmîe ,-,f Franc- with the' „ 

slum?!; I X ‘ ' V k, "r ‘•“rlthlg,- ’ : ‘““""iiicarii-ii. i if such uatuiv n-, ii„- . Men in the north, wh-re Fi-iu- „ i« i„ J' 1*11 id a. New \,„k. in epn„ ,f Die i.,„- t-H-iwmg Irvin Mi. XV . F. llaist. (tamp- ‘.act with u<. and wh-t- nniiv 'd'iiÀ- I 11111 la «;<iek a maunlitceni assortment
M^ton, and not indicated on the biU of | ^ h tin, «Mario. M, brandy or cLiac. Th, ' - aTo? FuZ, ' ^P0"’ A CATHOLIC

inlffit’"’ X;?- "• tar;,>.,..5 ‘- - • h-altK 1 w-W wL c  rH„Z he wa^kT^ SWiI' TjlTTTN CM I PARMFR \B hWPVTi
gç^Mscsti sa.’k’.K’isurti; tivtesfjajiSS -c U Jrvo !tlBMER wanted

-Nçw york, .Nov. A tiro broke Kom.raly. St. .lacol* amount of »asll. w„ 0„, Tv-c'ly small U BE A T IU I @
to-mgl.t m a Icnenient house on J.aight i,„L' -,H "irerat, c™mn " «uflerlng j proportion of this TU" oho ikh>-‘ but if ■ D Ca A I INI Pnïwù«^un Ÿvi!n ‘MytSe 1,(1'v' WWrl1' " 'imîltmiî'im and Ye, irk street-, a, which sevoial Uk! m .TLoketn in" I ,bal, ,T "as vxpemW'in ’doth, the, TT:Tnl^r.nrK, * ! '*’« ?">.*>«'<•>« ’fâtoW'fflïï

iuy powei to make Itnown its men,». would be n„ ragged back in the three . RICHMOND ST., LONDON. ! JXa ., dalby „-,,e
I'lJSw ixtt-tw .x' .08 Woodward Avenue.
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July—Lalior pay rollh, hasln $
“ Labor pay rolls, svr

vices ..................................... 2:14 00
Labor pay rol Im,ground*
and dam............................. 40 70
Wages. ................................. 216 uo
J. Cowan A Co................... 45 91
T;H Marsh....................... 44 (X>
M. I). Duwhou 12 00
l-L Ilurwood.

Mtrrlam ..........
T Ureen A Co 

“ H. BartUtl. ....
“ E. Even*
“ W. Wyatt.
“ W. Mayo...................

Emsvx, Dunn A Co.
tirown A MorriK..............

“ O. O reaves...............
“ J. Ferguson.............
“ ('. H. llyman A Co..
•' I. Wright A Co.
“ McLennan A Fr^
“ J. L. Anderwon................

Aug—Labor pay roll*, I 
“ Labor pay roll

“ Wages........................

of cont 
su-vc us,
Hums....................
Free Press Printing Co 27 
.1 Reid A Co., hardware 21
.1. Venable*,....................... ju
T. Volley............................ JR
W. !.. Vj irh*. Hostage,
wte............................................. JS
Cab hire. May 24th.. »,
W Fulton, labor............  .»
Directory.........
Pohtagc............

628 60

4 74 9W. :: iS
;t ôu 
3 833 fri VOL 4.I ».

■'h>
1 U
1 00

V-, CLERICALMl
1 *

H
4Ô m 
— $I.1W»I ”, have recei 

a large stock 
goods suitable for cl 
cal garments.

We give in ourlai 
ing department spe 
attention to this bra 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & i

WEbus m $

an. on ttccoum

Turner A
.... 4<lfl-ve

Wonnacott «V ("oppin-

K. MeKenzlf ........
T t- f Thor-- 
scrubUUig i

The Voice of the Deuil.

ivember c< 
riatc to U

2
rent for No 
nc« approp.

Ctitholic Prog 
the loi low log 11 
♦ut KPttRon :— 

fiver our grn 
The gran* 1h green ;
Near you the places are taken 
Where we have been.

Other companions 
Hay what we said ;
Warm new love* are beguiling 
Your hearts from the dead.

Hcarce 
Could
In summer, the 
Men little lack.

npson...
Uliec............

----------*/.*>• ves forsakenSept. Lübor pay rolls, ser
vices ....................................... ft;!
Labor pay-rolls, ser
vices, grouiulsand dam 315 
Labor pay-rolls ser
vices, pumping 
Main extension .
1. Bryan, on account of

Wages................................
Bell Telephone Co... so
•L Cameron A Co____ ,7
Expenses to To 

XId. Jones, etc.).
1nsuranee.......................

McBride 
XV. II. XV in net I
M. D. Dawson........
< •. T. IliKCOX.
XX'. Fulton.
VV. Miriam............

XV. Deer... .
X. Cninpb--:i.........
Freight.................

smiling
it

.'IIM

I pl)>e
WW

. • fid welcome be ours 
ie back ;
he Hpringtide flowers

would 11 
we comi ♦to

Only when In November 
The cold winds moan.
You will sometimes remember 
Those that are gone.

London, Nov. ».—lam,-- Tuitv, form 
erly Seer,-tiny „f tl.e Mulligan bran, h „f 
llic Land Li-aguc, disclmigial from Kil- 
mainham jail Friday, was ii am-tcl to. 
day, it is supposed bcuiu- of violent 
*jivt-ch,-s. Thuu* is much vxvituiuvnt.

Dublin, Nov. s. Th,- Hume Rule 
League l,,-,lav adoptai the manifesto to 
the Irish people which was Iclegraphal I,,, 
day.

n
A CATHOLIC SCHOOL lOl lINAI.. In

Husband, think of the bridal,
The nmlden true,
The wife who 
.And lived for

Children, recall your mother.
Her fond employ 
To keep you from evil, and smotli 
Your pain* in joy !

ps, in yoi.
We Hod forgot ;
Perhaps *t was for 
''’hat we did plot.

made you her Idol,

211 47

"dIlKEII'TS.
..........$ 4.(181--Water inti s . 

XVn’t ‘
ur dear love's wlnn

Limerick, Nov. II.—The Land Sub- 
Commission in the case ul 
tenant holding over three

c extension 
er rates ........ you ln sinning"i'li

149
Oh ! slowl 
In far ofl*
While ransoml 
Are in your ha

SO penance passes 

nd»'-'

Help us amidst ou 
Help us 10-day!
We on the glad to- 
For you will pray !

And soon shall pitiful Jesu,
For our relief,
Pay your sweet blessings, and eat 
In every grief.

lands.
ads and MastV"»,49H vi

Sir Mauri u CT'onnell, nephew ul the glance* 
liberator, hns, except in two , asc-, arrived 1 Kre
;• "k:^T.«Tr w“!‘ bi- " ha"t<’ i"v,,lv"ii; 2îsum.iï is1a (outndeiaide 1 eduction 111 lents. and growing

Thv Fiiu-iuan’s .lonviial welcome- ih,. * '« „„
revival of the Home Rule oigunizntion. , Kya 
It believes that the ipivslion of Home fiiKnger'
Rule is noxv the great and only 
ing.

signed.;I
J. Bviinktt. /. .. 

John smith, x r sorrow !

morrowwelfare of

,-oiL
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I

! Freeman's Journal.N ->s. goi a nd 2ih> XVest Baltimore street 
Baltimore 

No. 112 Fifth Avenue. New York.
•et. I-8111

Two Bible societies uie at 1 
heads. The Rev. Leonard W. 
of Connecticut, who lately, in 
pany with Ji. B. Hayes and a 
gentleman, sacrificed his prit 
in order to give a sick child 
on the Sabbath, hints that the 
atremont of the American 
Society needs revision. Lise 

crooked. To this the.

I $5T0$205-;:,-,Æ'r,
•s°n A Co., Portland. XI.-.

at home. Sample*- 
free. Address hrix- 

iuneMy

ï Tants

—very
can Bible Society retorts that i 
the Connecticut Bible Society i 
dollars to give away one c 
worth of Bibles I This is rathe 
on the subscribers. At this 
the National Debt would b 
drop in the ocean towards the 
gclizntion" of Franco, Spain, 
gal, and the other “Papistical' 
tries. The managers of the 
societies pretend to believe tin 
man, woman and child must 
a Bible, in order to wrest tilt 
to their salvation. Now, mi 
ing the population of the co 
to be converted by twenty, u 
a total which may well dism 
most zealous “evangelizer.”

-J - lu all sizes.I

A. D. CAMERON.
London Universe 

The representatives of F 
have lately displayed such urn 
courage in cringing before 
thousand armed Boers, and 11 
ating unarmed Irishmen, th: 
reputed bravery savours stro 
meanness and cowardice, 
tremble so much at the veil 
of Boers that we should have i 
they would treat even animal 
same sounding name with th 
est possible respect. Yet w, 
low comic—Moonshine—iorj 
the history ot the last few we, 
of that respect duo to men wl 
cowardice of England’s tr 
has ennobled, representing 
as guarding boars in Kiln 
Gaol. Whilst we allow th 
Secretary all the fortitude, 
man surrounded day and n 
bayonets and buckshot mus 
sarily possess, still wo can 
think that the man who wa 

Cabinet with the

—To THE-----

li afflicted.

DETROIT

I THROATI LUNG
INSTITUTE.:

WOODWARD

HILTON WILLIAMS.

XVJiXUK,
l't.'TIt, >IT, MICH. 

! Surgeon» m i)“t“'.|„. ■* J‘.OsIrlaiiN and

I --0 never i 
a drunk-n child either, -and he-

Uru ans a ml Pianos.
I

H. BEAT0NBlBl$:3ll:?iilil
Ul mill U 11 Trvv:vr ' Æi'y:,-;:. ....

Isasr-siSsSssk"®»

same
Quaker Bright and Cocrci 
Gladstone, when they were 
by the Boers, would trcmbl 
child before a lion’s cage in 

ho placed as inconv 
the bars of encaged I

t In tlio
I i

were 
near
the comic Moonshinel-eprosi 
in its suicidal caricature. 
nalists of England, with a 
oi-ablc exceptions, have tun 
staff into outrage manuf 
The serio-comics, who hav, 
ered that money is “the sou 

always ready, with a 1 
to business, to serve to the 
mors the best marketable co 

in vogue—hatred and , 
for the Irish l-aco. Both ha 
together in attacking, with 
hatred" and “ festive m

HEAD,THROAT & CHEST

mi ctliit,-. im- ofal 'te'tef f'"' Uu'2T" 
11',us. By thi-,.v.t,m. „f "0Ut,'< ,,inie "ffll=-
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